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ADVERTISEMENT.

HPHE Reader may jullly exped:

fome account of an Author
whofe pofthumous works are recom-
mended to his perufal : but what in-

cidents worth communicating to the
Public, can be expeded to diverfify

the life of a clergyman placed in

an humble ftation, and more ftu-

dious of difplaying, through the
whole courfe of it, the meeknefs
and humility, the mild virtues and
gentle fpirit of the gofpel, than am-
bitious of acquiring honours, wealth,
or fame ?

The Author of thefe Difcourfes

was born at Newcaftlc upon Tyne,
A 2 the
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the i^th of February 1704-5. H^
was educated at St John's College^

Cambridge ; where he took the de-

gree of Bachelor of Arts. Soon af-

ter his return to Newcaftle, he went

into Orders : and in the year 1737,

he was appointed Senior Clergyman

of the Epifcopal Chapel at Edin-

burgh ; where he fpent the remainder

of his days. And though moil fe-

verely and frequently afflifted with

the gout, the paroxyfms of which

he bore with wonderful patience and

refignation^he continued to officiate

to the very clofe of his life. For

on the morning of Sunday the i8th

Augufl: 1776, he was preparing, as

ufual, to difcharge his duty in the

pulpit ; when, without any unufual

^appearances of difcafe, or any alarm-

ing
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ing fymptom of his approaching

dillblution, he fuJdcnly expired.

It is but juftice to his memory
to mention, that the following Dif-

courfes do not appear to have been
prepared by the author for the

prefs ; they were felefted by the E-
ditoroutof agreat many, as of moft
general utility, and of courfe mod
worthy the notice of the Public. It

is hoped they are of fufficient merit

to bear ample teftimony to his

learning, tafte, and eloquence, as a

Preacher. His virtues as a Man and
a Chriftian, are briefly, but fiiith-

fully, fummed up in the following

monumental infcription.

A ^ Near



Near this Place are depofited,

The Remains

of

THE REVEREND GEORGE CARR,
Senior Clergyman of this Chapel

;

In whom
Meeknefs and Moderation,

UnafFefted Piety,

and

Univerfal Benevolence,

Were equally and eminently conrpicuous.

After having faithfully difcharged the Duties

of

His facred funfllon

During thirty-nine. Years,

He died

On the 1 8th Auguft 1776,

In the 71ft Year of his Age,

Beloved, Honoured, lamented !

His Congregation,

Deeply fenfible of the lofs they have fuftained

By the Death of this excellent Perfon,

By whofe mild yet pathetic Eloquence,

By whofe exemplary yet engaging Manners,

They have been fo long inftru6ted in the Duties

and

Animated to the Praflice

of

Pure Religion,

Have erefted this Monument,

To record

The virtues of the Dead,

and

Qr9l|ti?de of \he Living,



TO

THE CONGREGATION

OF THE ENGLISH EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

AT EDINBURGH,

FOR WHOSE INSTRUCTION

THESE DISCOURSES WERE COMPOSED,

BEFORE WHOM THEY WERE DELIVERED,

AND

AT WHOSE REQUEST

THEYARENOW SENT INTO THEWORLD;

THESE VOLUMES,

IN GRATEFUL REMEMBRANCE OF

THEESTEEM,AFFECTION, AND RESPECT,

INVARIABLY SHOWN BY THEM

TO THE AUTHOR WHILE ALIVE,

ARE MOST HUMBLY INSCRIBED

BY

HIS DISCONSOLATE WIDOW.



The following letter, which was received by the late Dr
Cowpcr in his official capacity, fhows an uncommon philan-

thropy in the writer, and at the fame time conveys the

higheft encomium on the late Mr Carr's Sermons. For

the honour of human nature we fhall infert the letter, o-

mitting the gentleman's name, except the initials ; being

convinced it proceeded from private goodncfs, with a tiew

only to be known to the perfon addrefTed to.

To ths Rev. the Senior Clergy7nan of the Englijh Epifcopalj

Congregation at Edinburgh.

Reverend Sir, Brecon (S. Wales)y Aug. 20. 1 782.

I HAVE read the works of the late reverend and worthy

Mr George Carr, which have given me great comfort and

fatisfa£lion ; and fhall be glad, when you have a quarter of

an hour to fpare, to have a faithful account whether he left

his widow and family, if any are now living, in a ftate of

affluence or indigence. If the latter, I (hall, pleafe God,

fend fome remittance, by bill, for the fupport of his widow;

or children* : And I am,

Pleafe todireft for me,"> Reverend Sir,

to be left at Mr North's, v Your very humble fervant>

Bookfeller, Brecon. J J. W.

* Mr Carr had no children, but left a widow, who was very well

provided for, and died before the date of the above letter.
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SERMON I.

Happinefs of being under the Go-
vernment of Providence.

PsAL. xcvii. I.

The Lord is King, the earth may be glad

thereof.

OF all the erroneous doctrines ever ad-

vanced by the adverfaries of reli-

gion, none can be more void of ibiinda-

tion, or more pernicious in its influence,

than the opinion, that the vv'orld received

its being, and dill fubfifls, without the a-

gcncy of a fupreme, fuperintending Intel-

ligence. From the ilightefl: view of the

works of nature, we may infer the exiil-

fnce of an all-powerful, all-wife Being,

the
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the eternal and original Caufe of all things.

The whole creation utters this great and

leading truth to mankind in a language

fo clear and intelligible, that none but the

fool canfay ^ T'here is no God. Whether we
look up to the firmament above, or down
upon the face of the earth ; whether we
confider how wonderfully we ourfelves,

or all other beings, are made,—we fhall

find that every thing above or beneath, e-

very thing within or without us, the whole

frame of nature, the whole fyflem of won-

ders that prefent themfelves to us, pro-

claim with a thoufand voices the hand

that made them. It were endlefs to enu-

merate all the particulars which concur to

evince this truth. In general, the power,

wifdom, and deiign, confpicuous in the

whole fyftem of nature ; the figns of di-

vine workmanfliip yifible in the heavens
;

the llruclure of this earth, allotted for our

habitation, and fo well fitted up and fur-

nifhed for the ufe of various tribes of crea-

tures, and of man its principal inhabitant
j

the exquifite (kill and amazing art that ap-

pear
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pear in the form and properties of vege-

tables, in the organs and faculties of ani-

mals, in the mechanifm, particularly, of

the human body, fo wonderfully made
;

and above all, the frame of the foul, and

its various intellecftual pov^rers ; are clear

proofs of an original creating mind. For,

is it pofTible to conceive, that all thefe cf-

fecls, thefc evident appearances of counfel

and wifdom, can proceed from the undi-

redled fortuitous motions of unconfcious

matter ? Can we imagine, that all the re-

gularity, harmony, and order, we fee in

the general fyflem of things, can be de-

rived from Chance, whofe nature it is to

be irregular and ever varying from itfelf ?

Can Chance give fteady and uniform laws

to nature ? Can Chance adl with all the

cxadlnefs and accuracy of unerring flsiill

and infinite contrivance ? If, when we

furvey a palace, and obferve the grandeur

and fymmetry of the whole, and the ele-

gance and juft difpofition of its parts, we

never fail to infer the fkill and abiHty of

the archited j Ihall we not much more,

when
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when we contemplate the univerfe, the pa-

lace of the Almighty ; when we view

the beauty and magnificence that every

vv^here appear ; when we fee all the cha-

racters of infinite wifdom and power in

the defign and execution, and all the ex-

preffions of fuch art as no art can furpafs

;

fhall we not difcern an all-wife omnipo-

tent Archite'ft, who planned and erected

the amazing fabric ? In fliort, all the

works of creation bear fuch evident tefli-

mony to the agency of a Divine Intelli-

gence, that the farther v/e carry our en-

quiries into the conftitution of naturCj we
meet with fo many I'nore (till clearer evi-

dences of a perfe(5lly wife, powerful, and

good Author of it : the proofs of his exifh-

ence multiply upon us fo faft, and appear

fb endlefs and inexhauftible, that it fcarce

feems credible that a principle of Atheifin

fliould ever find admifiion into the human
underftanding.

And as certain as it is that there is a God
who created ail things, fo certain is it that

he a<5ls as fovereign of the univerfe \ that

his
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his fupreme providence rulcth over all

things, and has the care and fuperinten-

dence of his creation. For were we to fup-

pofe it otherwife, and that the world is not

under the care and government of its Cre-

ator ; no other reafon could be affigned,

than that he is either wanting in power or

inclination, unable or unwilling to govern

it. But neither of thefe fuppofitions can

be admitted. He who was able to create

the world, cannot want ability to fuper-

intend and govern it. All the powers of

nature muft be dependent on him who
gave them their being. All things mufl

obey that Voice which fpake the word,

and they were made; were made from no-

thing ; and, with regard to any refiftance

they can make to that Voice, are as no-

thing flill. The whole world is in his

hands juflly reprefented only as a drop of

the morning-dew, or as the duft of the ba-

lance, which he may diffipate with the leaft

breath of his power. To him it is infinite-

ly eafy to prefide over all events, to diredl

all the influences of natural caufes, to go-

vern
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"vern all contingencies, to provide for the

interefts of communities and kingdoms,

and for the fecurity and happinefs of every

individual in them. As, then, the Supreme

Being cannot be fuppofed to be defedive

in power to govern the world, fo neither

can he be wanting in inclinatioQ. For is

it reafonable to think, that God takes no

care of the world, Which, with fo much
care and wifdom, he created ? Is it reafon-

able to fuppofe, that he who introduced

us into being, and by that a(5l coritra<5led

the relation of a parent to us, with all the

obligations of affedlionate care and paternal

regard refulting from it ; is it reafonable^

is it poflible, to fuppofe, that he would

give up all regard and attention to his

creatures, his children, his family upon

earth ? He who gave us being, muft be

concerned for our well-being too. He who

is perfect wifdom and goodnefs, will, in e-

very inftance, take fuch care of us as per-^

feci goodnefs and wifdom require. And,

indeed, far from fuppofing in God any dif-

inclination to fuperintend and govern the

world,
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world wc cannot form to ourfelves an em-
ployment more glorious in itfelf, or more

worthy of his infinite perfections, than

from his throne in heaven to infpedl the

immcafarable dominions of his univcrfal

empire ; to have the adminiftration of all

its affairs, the appointment of all events,

and to condmfl the whole with unerrine:

wifdom and unreilricled goodncfs. With
great truth and propriety, therefore, the

text aflerts, that the Lord is King, and

confequently that the earth may be glad

thereof.—For what can afford m.ore ratio-

nal grounds of the fublimeft joy, than the

coniideration that God governs the earth ?

What can adminifler more comfort, than

the affurance, that we live not in a forfaken

and fatherlefs v/orld ; are not deferred by
the great Parent of nature ; not abandoned

to the power of chance or fate ; but are

always under the protedion ofan infinitely

wife and good Sovereign, in whofe pre-

fence and under whofe eye we live, whofe

great and conftant object is the fecurity

and felicity of his creatures and fubjed:s.

YOJ.. I, B , and
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and wltliout whofe permiffion no power

can injure, and no evil approach us ? Let us

confider the iliate and condition of human
nature, and we fliall find the juftefl: grounds

to rejoice in the government and protec-

tion of this ahaiighty Sovereign. InfiiiH-

cient to our ovv^n happinefs ; uncertain of

what we hope for ; infecure even of what

we poflefs ; often encompaffed with diffi-

culties which we cannot furmount ; fur-

rounded often with dangers wliich we

have neither fagacity to forefee, nor ability

to oppofe, nor fldll to elude ; full of v/ants

and frailties in ourfelves ; expofed to inju-

ries and violence from others : Thus befet

on all fides, liable to diforders within,

and to difafters without ; what fecurity

could we have againft dangers, or what

confolatlon under them, were vre capable

of conceiving that there is no Power above

who can either divert the evils that threat-

en us, or fupport us under them ; no fu-

perior Being, to whom we might appeal,

and on whofe goodnefs we might repofe a

confidence ? To the eye of Reafon, what

a
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a dreadful wildernefs would life aprear
;

how gloomy would be the profpecfl, how
iiRcomfortable our pilgrimage through it,

did we not believe, that there is an all-

powerful and allrgracious hand that invi-

iibly guides our fleps, condudls us through

the various accidents that befet us, and

through all the thoufand dangers that are

planted in our way ! If there were ar-

guments IhfEcient to perfuade us that therti

is not a God that governs the world (as

there are very fiifhcient proofs; of the con-

trary) ; yet the belief of a fupreme Provi-

dence is of fuch confequence to our hap-

pinefs, fo effential to our well-being, that

a wife man would be forry to give up fo

pTeafing an error, to awake from fuclx a

dream of felicity, and to part with a de-

lufion that fpeaks fo much peace and latii-

fadlion to the mind. For, v/hich way foever

we, turn our thoughts, let them wander

through the whole earth, let them range

the whole circuit of nature ; the mind will

find no reft, no fufficient fupport, no pro-

bable foundation of happinefs, but in the

T5 2 be! Hi:"
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being and providence of God. No other

princlpie but this,, embraced with a fleady

faith, and attended with a fuitable prac-

tice, can ever be able to give repofe and

tranquiUity to the mind ; to animate our

hopes, or extinguifh our feai's ; to give

lis any true fatisfadlion in the enjoyments

of hfe,. or to minifter confolation under

ks adverfities. If we are perfuaded, that

God governs the world, that he has the

fuperintendence and diredlion ofall events^

and that we are the objects of his provi-

dential care ; whatever may be our diftrefs

or our danger, we can never v/ant confo-

lation ; we m.ay always have a fund of

hope, always a profpedl of relief. But,

take away this hope and this profpedl,

take away the belief ofG oi> and of a fuper-

intending providence, and man would be

of all creatures mod miferable ; deflitute

of every comfort, every fupport, under

prefent fufFerings, and of every iecurity

againft future dangers. Whom have I in

heaven but thccf faysthe Plalmift ; and there

k none upon earth that I dcfirc in comparifon
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ofthee, God is indeed the chief happinefs

of man. And certain it is, that were a wife

man left to his choice, to willi the greatell

poflible felicity to himfelf and to man-

kind, the higheft wiih he could form

would be, that there were juft fuch a being

as we apprehend that God is : a Being

pofTefTed of every defirable perfe<5lion
;

whofe power is equal to his wifdom, .md

his goodnefs comnienfurate to both ; whofe

providence extends to all his works, to the

whole w^orld, and to every individual in it

;

watches over us, though we forget him ;

is mindful of us, w^hen we are neglectful

of ourfelves ; and is always inclined, as

far as he fees it confillent with wifdom

and re(5litude, and with our happinefs

upon the whole, to heal all our forrows,

to fupply all our wants, to crown all our

hopes, and to difFipate all our fears. The

Lord is my light and my falvation^ fays the

Pfalmift : aixl indeed he is the true light

of the world, that gladdens the whole cre-

ation. The fun itfelf is not more necef-

^ry to the prefervation of our being, than

B 3 i.
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is God, the Sun of the inteilecflual fyftem,

to the well-being of mankind.—But, on

the other hand, Infidelity or Atheifm takes

this Sun as it were out of our firmament,

and involves all nature in darknefs. The

fcheme of Atheifm is calculated to fpread

a gloom over the whole intelledlual and

moral world, to fabvert the moft folid

foundations of human happlnefs, and to

finilh and complete the miferies of man-

kind. It renders it impoflible (if we have

any reflection) to tafte pleafure even in

profperity, and in the feafons of adverfity

adds bitternefs to every forrow ; takes

away all comfort from the virtuous, all

hope from the affli6led ; leaves us unpro-

tected here, and unrewarded hereafter ;

robs us of our bell enjoyments in life, and

of all conlblation and fupport in death.

For what fupport could we find under

the approach of our djfTolution, VN^hat con-

folation when we are about to defcend

into the dark regioA of death, if we had

no relief in GoD, no dependence on the

goodnefs of our Maker, no hope that his

hand
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hand would condu6t \is through that

gloomy vale, would fuppurt us under the

awfulnefs of its terrors, and raife us up

in another, happier ftate ? How melan-

choly would be our condition, and how
dreadful our profpecfl, if we had nothing

before us but the fad apprehenfions either

of utter extinction in the grave, or of fome

uncertain, perhaps unhappy, exiftence,

which might poflibly be our lot, amidft the

endlefs revolutions of Chance, or by the

laws of irrefiftible Fate! If it were true, and

we could be allured, that there is no God
who made, and no Providence that governs

the world, it would be a melancholy truth,

which we fliould have reafon to mourn as

long as we have a being. Unprotedled by

a Superior Power, we fliouid be cxpofed to

every fpecies of evil ; nor could we be fure,

that we and our fufierings would be extin-

guiftied even in the grave. We could have

no affurance, that we fliould not be dragged

by fome fatal chain of caufes from the pre-

fent to fome more unhappy (late. But, hap-

pily for us, every thing within and without

B 4 us
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us tells us, in the filent language of na-

ture, that there is a God,—there is a Crea-

tor and Governor of the world. And how
does our profpedl brighten up when we

change the view, and conlider ourfelves

under the care and tutelage of a God, by

whofe providence all things are conducfled ;

whofe mercies are over all his works ; who
has all events in his hands, and can do

whatfoever pleafeth him,but never pleafeth

to do but what is right and good ! How
may we congratulate ourfelves, that we

are under the protedlion of fo much good-

nefs ! how rejoice, that He to wdiom alj

things in heaven and earth are obedient,*

deigns to confider us as objecSls of his care!

What though we are befet with dangers,

expofed to numberlefs accidents, to many
known, many unknown evils ? Yet we are

fure, that we are befriended by infinite

goodnefs, and prote6led by omnipotent

pov/er : we know, that an ail-feeing eye

watcheth over us, and that an almighty

arm defends us as with a fliield. This

confideration ought always, in every fitua-

tion,
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tion, and in all circumRances, to fupport

our hopes, and fpeak peace to the mind.

If there is a God ; if he is the fovereign

of nature, and holds the fceptre of the

univerfc ; however gloomy appcaranceg

may be, there is always room for confola-

tion and hope. If God be for us, it im-

ports little who is againft us ; if he is on

our fide, we need not fear what man,

what the whole world can do unto us.

But let it be remembered, that, in

order to recommend ourfelves to his pro-

tection, it mud be our habitual endeavour

to render ourfelves worthy of it ; to de-

mean ourfelves as good fubjevfts of his go-

vernment ; to live in a faithful allegiance

and dutiful fubmillion to him, the great

King of all the earth ; and to pay him the

homage of a conftant attention to his will,

and the tribute of a willing obedience to

his laws. Then may we hope to live fe-

cure under his government and protection,

whillt we are in this world; and when we
depart, to be received into manfions of fu-

preme felicity, into his eternal kingdom
;

where
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where we fhall be for ever happy in his

prefence, for ever be the bleffed objects of

his goodnefs, as he will be of our praife
;

and where we fliall join in concert with

the heavenly hofl, in joyful and perpetual

adorations of the Sovereign of the uni-

verfe.

SER-



SERMON II.

Duty of Consideration.

PsAL. cxlx. 59.

J called mine oivn ivays to remembrance^ and

turned my feet unto thy tefamonies.

WE are defigned by the Author of

being, and difpofed by the frame

of our nature, not impUcitly to follow the

guidance of fcnfe, inflincSl, propenlitics,

or paiTions, but to form and regulate our

whole deportment by the fuperior prin-r

ciplcs of reafon and duty. We ought, con-

fequently, often to call our ways to re-

membrance, to examine and review our

condud^, and confider what behaviour rea-

son and duty require from us. The Au-
thor
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thor of our nature conferred on us the

privilege of reafon, in order to give us a

juft difcernment of good and evil, to point

out the different paths of virtue and vice,

and the opnolite regions of happinefs or

milery to which they lead. And to fliow

us ftill more diftinclly the confequences

of our a6lions, God has added the light

of Revelation to that of Reafon ; which

clearly acquaints us with the meafure of

our duty., and with the final event of our

conduct. It highly becomes us to attend

to this light, w^hich he has held out to us
;

it infinitely concerns us to live up to its

direclions. And as, amidft thofe fcenes

of pleafure which are continually pafTmg

before us and foliciting our affe6lion, we

are but too apt to be inattentive, to lofe

fight of our duty, and fometimes to fall

through the deceitfulnefs of fin ; the only

method of maintaining or recovering our

integrity is, to commune with our heart,

and call our ways to remembrance ; to

ftand ftill fometimes, and obferve whi-

ther the path we are in will lead us ; if

we
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we are in the right way, that we may
walk in it with complacency and afTii ranee;

if we have turned ahde to the right hand or

to the left, that we may flop Ihort before

wc have wandered too far in the mazes of

fin. To this end, we fliould occalionally

enter upon a ferious fcrutiny into our fpi-

ritual ftate, that we may look well if there

be any wickcdnefs in us ;—whether there

be any fin which we have not repented

of;—any duty which we have too much
negle(5^ed ;—any injury done to our neigh-

bour, for which we have not made re-

paration ;—any diftempers in the mind
which require attention, and for which

remedies ought to be applied : that we
may fearch and examine our heart, and

find out what good difpofitions we ought

to cherifh in it, what bad ones to fuppreis
;

how many of the latter fort remain to be

weeded out, how many of the former to

be planted and cultivated.

If we omit this duty, we may fall in-

fenfibly into acts, and gradually into ha-

bits^ of fin. If we neglc(f\ this care, this

moral
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moral huibandry ofthe mind,various vices

may foon flioot up and over-run it : for

they are the fpontaneous produce of the

foil, the natural growth of our corruption

;

—they require no care nor culture, but

flourilli moll when moft negletfted.

So feeble, indeed, is our nature, and i'o

pow^erful and numerous our temptations,

that we ought always with unremitting

diligence to guard our hearts. But fuch

is the deceitfulnefs of {in, that, in order

to deflroy us, it firft infatuates. Vice is

ever difmclined to dwell and affociate

with Reafon : it perfuades the linner,

therefore, to fliun confideration ; to ihut

his ears to the monitions of confcience
;

not to allow himfelf leifure to think, nor

coolnefs to deliberate ; but to keep his mind
employed abroad in foreign purfuits, in

order to prevent its returning home and

giving a painful attention to domeflic cares;

or to fly to any excefs that may help him

to forget himfelf and his fears, and hide

liim from his own reflections.

But however artful the finner may be in

keeping
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1

keeping ofF reflecftion, yet the feafon of re-

fleclilion will come. Misfortune, licknefs,

or age, will introduce it : and then con-

fcience will arrcft, and call him to account

;

will refume its place and authority ; and,

with a voice not to be filenced, will then

feverely remind him,that he is accountable

to a Being whofe juftice no artifice can

elude, and from whofe eye no darknefs

can conceal ; that though he may deceive

the world, or even his own heart, yet he

cannot deceive God, who is greater than

his heart, and knoweth all things.

How much wifer is it, then, to attend to

this internal monitor, whilft it admonifhes

and advifes with a friendly voice, than to

Ihut our ears to its admonitions, till it can

fpeak to us only in accufations and re-

proaches ! How much better to call home
our wandering thoughts, and to confider

our ways, whilft we can do it with com-

fort, and confidence in the divine mercy,

than to defer this needful work, till con-

fcious guilt Ihall lie in wait for us, and

jneet us in every refledion ! How much
more
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more prudent to advert to our danger

when it is in our power to avoid it, than to

rufh bUndfold upon deftrudlion, or to go

on amufing ourfelves with a miftaken falfe

fecurity, till we have approached too near

the precipice to efcape it

!

It concerns us, therefore, frequently to

examine and afk our heart, in what man-

ner we have acquitted ourfelves in the

duties required of us. Have we acled ia

conformity to the delign of our Creator

when he gave us our being ? Has it been

our firft and principal care to obferve the

rules and precepts of the religion he has

prefcribed? Have we duly cultivated thofe

feeds of virtue and goodnefs which he has

fown in our hearts ? Have they taken root,

and brought forth in us the fruit of good

living ? or have they not, as foon as they

fprung up, been choaked by the idle cares,

or idler pleafures, of the world ? Have we,

as good and faithfulfervants,diligently em-

ployed the talents entrufted to our care in

fuch ufeful and benevolent offices as piety

and virtue demand from us ? If to thefe

interro-
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mterrogatories our heart can reply with-

out felf-convidion, let us go on and pro-

ceed to a i\lll farther proficiency in all vir-

tue and goodncfs.

Sin is to the foul what difeafe is to the

body ; and it is confideration only which

can heal its fores, and. reftorc the ibul's

health. To a good man this practice will

give that confcious pleafure, that fecrec

felf-fatisfaclion, which arifes in the mind

from the approbation of its own actions.

For he whofe heart is animated with pious

and devout afFeclions to the Supreme Be-

ing; who,from veneration for his greatnefs,

gratitude for his mercies, and juft fenti-

ments of his goodnefs, endeavours to pay

him an unreferved obedience ; whofe ha-

bitual care it is to be faithful and jufl: in

all his dealings, and, as far as may be, to

contribute to the well-being and happinefs

of his fellow-creatures ; to indulge no in-

clinations that are injurious to others ; to

keep hiinfelf in a fit difpofition for the

difcharge of his duties both to God and

man,—cani¥)t but review his condu^l

vol,. I. C'. with
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with a peculiar fatisfatflion and compla-'

cency.

But, to the finner, this duty of confide-

ration, this moral reriew, is of the firfl:

importance. For unlefs he calls his ways

to remembrance, how fhall he become fen-

fible of his danger \ or how retreat front

a danger of which he is not made duly

fenfible ? By negledling this duty, he may
gb on from fin to (in, and continue his

progrefs through the feveral fucceflive

ftages of iniquity, till at lad, when he

looks round and furveys his fituation, he

may fee nothing behind him but fcenes of

\inrepented guilt ; nothing before him but

the certain confequences, a dreadful eter-

nity, and an offended God ! Whereas-, if

we flop fliort of our progrefs in order to

deliberate, a little refle(ftion will teach us,

that fin is the reproach of our reafon, the

difhonour of our nature, the bane of all

our prefent and future happinefs. Reflec-

tion will fliow it in its native deformity^

llrippcd of that thin difguife, and thofe

counterfeit ornaments, in which the paf-

fioQS^
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fions and folly of mankindendeavoiir to de-

corate and drefs it. We fliall find, that it

is a dangerous oppofition to, and rebellion

againft, that Sovereign Being under whole

infpecftion we live and move, and who will

fooner or later vindicate the authority and

honour of his laws : that it is ingratitude

to our heavenly Father and Benefacflor,

whofe goodncfs gave us exiftence ; whofe

providence kindly fupports and protects it,

with a care that never (lumbers ; whofe

bounty has fupplied the neceflaries, conve-

niences, and bleilings of life; for which he

defires no returns but gratitude and obe-

dience ; which are not at all advantageous

to him, but highly fo to ourfelves ; that the

confequences of fin mufl be to the laft de-

gree fatalj if not in this world, moft cer-

tainly in the next.

Such indeed is the weaknefs or negli-

gence of mankind, fuch their inattention

to their anions, that feldom they fe-

rioufly deliberate on confequences ; leait

of all on thofe which a-re of eternal and

infinite concernment. Seldom they con-

C ?. fidec
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fider in what troubles, anxieties, and dli^

treiles, their iniquities and vices may in-

volve them, even in this world ; what an-

guiih, ibrrow, and remorfe, may overtake

them before they bid adieu to it ; w^ith

what confufion they mud be coveredartdien

death approaches ; and what terrors will

accompany them when they are entering

into eternity.

All the delufions by which we are en-

fnared and betrayed into fin, will, when
traced to their fource, be found to proceed

from want of confideration. It concerns

every one, therefore, the finner particu-

larly, often to deliberate, often to call

home his fcattered thoughts, and thus to

commune v/ith his heart :
" Short and

imcertain is my remaining portion of

years ; aud the grave and eternity cannot

be far diftant. Seon I mud bid adieu to

the world, foon pafs from the prefent to-

a very different fcene, where the criminal

enjoyments which now employ all my at-

tention will vanifh, and nothing of them

remain^ but the bitter remembrance of

their
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their guilt. I muft then appear before tli?

awful tribunal of an infinitely juft, and

holy, and impartial Judge ;
where 1 mua

render a ftricl account of all the tranfic-

tioiis of my life, where even my thoughts

and intentions will be fcrutinizcd ;
where

all my fms will rife up in judgment

a<^ain{i: me ; and a decifive, irreverfible
o
lentence pafs, which wi^ lix my doom for

eternal ages."

Such refleclions, often and feriouily at-

tended to, muft roufe the moft carelefs,

and alarm the moft determined ;
muft in-

cite and animate us to acl as becomes men,

as reafon, confcier^':e, duty, and intereft,

invite; muft make us take heed to our

^
ways, be follcitous to avoid every thing

that may provoke the dlfpleafure of our

Judge, and to abound in piety and virtue,

which alone can procure his approbation

and acceptance, and entitle us to a gracious

fentence from him.

A few ftiort, occafional, or tranfient

reflexions on thefe truths, may indeed

produce little or no eftecl upon our lives.

C- 3
They
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They mufl be frequently repeated, be ad-

mkted often, be as it were daily vifitants,

and become familiar to the mind, before

they can acquire influence enough to go-

vern our affedlions, and become the prin-

ciples of an uniform piety. In order,

therefore, to give them full pofTeiTion of

the heart, and that they may exert all

their power and influence in forming and

preferving in us a jufl and lafling fenfe of

the obligations of religion, we ought to

give a frequent attendance on the duties of

divine worfhip : For nothing can be more

efFe6tual to correcfl inadvertent levity, to

dire(5l our attention to religious obje(fls,

and to engage us in a courfe of ferious re-

flections, than a regular attendance on the

fervice of God.

May that Almighty Being in whofe pre-

fence we now appear, give us grace ever

to ferve and obey him in righteoufnefs

and true holinels ! May he create in us

fuch new and contrite hearts, that we,

^railing pur ways to remembrance, and

ac«
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a<:knowledging our wrctchedncfs, may ob*

tain of him, tiie God of all mercy, per-

itO. remiflion and forgivenefs I

SER-



S E R M O N III.

The Evidences of the Gospel eri'

titled to our Affent,

Luke xvi. 31.

^nd hefdid unto him. If they hear not Mofes

and the prophets^ neither mdl they be per^

fuaded though one rofe from the dead.

MoNG the various pleas affigned for

not living np to the principles of

the Chriftian religion, one is, a pretended

want of conviction of its divine authority.

The evidences of the Gofpel, fome allege,

are doubtful and defe(5live. If the Deity,

fay they, had thought proper to commu-
'nicate a revelation of his will, and to exa6l

an univerfal obedience to it, he would

havQ
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have affor<Je4 fueh means of convidi^on,

as would- hav£ di-iTipated.g^llpbfcurity and
uncertainties,! and n6t,\have. fuffcred his

creatures to, rifle jili^ur. faWation for want
of fntiicient Ught to .conduct them into

the way of truth.' We withhold our af-

ient ther,efor9, ;{thus they argue), becaufc

we want, the proper grounds of aficnt.

But if the^^pivine Being thought proper*

to fupport ti;ie authority' of the Gofpel. \]j

a repeti4tion of miracles ; if fpme pretef-

natural apj^carance iliould'b^ exhibitecl.for

its acteftation; or if a mcfTcnger (hould ar-

rive.from the <lead, and bring with him a

faithful authentic narrative of the ft ate and
condition of foujs.departed, and of the re-

wards and punifliments in anotherlife—we
would then refign our Scruples, and yield

an implicit faith, as welL^.s an abfolate
obedience, to its doclrihes and precepts.

Such IS the language fometimcs held
in order to juflify a rejcaion of the gof-

pel, and a neglecT: of its duties : but how
vain and groundlefs fucli language is, may
be inferred from the determination In the

text:
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text : Ifthey hear not Mofes and the prophets^

neither zvill they be perfuaded though one rofe

from the dead. Which words are the con-

ckifion of our blelTed Saviour's parable ;

wherein is reprefentcd a rich man, of an

uncharitable temper and immoral con-

dud, who, after he had enjoyed the good

things (as they arc called) of this world

for a feafon, died, and was conveyed to a

place of torment. In this fituation, he

lifted up his eyes ; and feeing Abraham

<afar off, and Lazarus in his bofbm, i. e,

in a flate of felicity, he folicited compaf-

fion, and an alleviation of his mifery

:

Father Abraham^ have mercy on me^ andfend

Lazarus ^ that he may dip the tip of his fin^

ger in water^ and cool my tongue ; for I afn

ionjiented in this fame. But finding his

doom irreverfible, and his anguifli inca^

pable of mitigation, he offered a laft re-

queft, for his furviving brethren, that one

might be permitted, to return from the

dead and teftify unto them ; lejl^ fays he,

they alfo come into this place oftormetit. The
fared method to make an imprcflion on

their
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their minds, and difpofe tlicm to aniend-

ment, was, he conceived, to difpatch a

meflenger from the dead to admonilli

them of their danger ; one who had ex-

perienced another (late, and conid not

therefore fail to convince them of the cer-

tainty of it. But this requeft was denied,

and his brethren referred to the evidence

already given : They have Mofes and the

prophets ; let them hear them. The tor-

mented perfon, confidering that evidence

as infuiEcient for their convidion, impor-
tunately renewed his petition, fuppofing

the teftimony he defired would mod cer-

tainly be effectual : Nay, Father Jbrahatn ;

but if one went unto them from the dead, they

will repent. But this was a mlftake
; and

was accordingly correded by the father of
the faithful, in this definitive fentence :

If they hear not Mofes and the prophets, nci^

ther will they be perfuaded though one rofc

from the dead. If they yield not to the

prefent evidences of religion, and can rc-

iift its powerful and conviclive proofs,

they would, for the fame rcafons, rejed

every
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every other means of convi6^ion, even the

inonitions of a meflenger fent from the

dead.

The Omnipotent may indeed over-rule

the powers of the foul, and compel our

aifent : The hearts of men are in the hands

of the Lord^ as the rivers of water ; and he

can turn them whltherfoever he iv'dl.—•—He
may, by a particular miracle, give to the

unbeliever fuch an evident dernonilration,

and fo clear a convicSlion of the truth, as

would at once diiTipate all uncertainty,

and render his affent unavoidable.—But

we are to obferve, that, for the fame reafon,

if any one perfon could expecl the favour

of a particular miracle for his.convid:ion,

every other perfon might with equal jut

ftice form the fame expe(5lation;s. And if

all men were to be indulged in theij* der

-mand of miracles, what evidence might

not prefumption afk ? what fcenes of con-

fufion might eniue ? what diforder and

diflradlion among the works of nature,

whiltl the fun went backward, or forward,

or {lood ftill for a day, or left us involved

in
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in darknefs in the mid ft of his courfe ? It

is not cafy to fay what unreafonable de-
mands fonie miglit make, if nature were
obedient to their will ; or what malicious

and revengeful purpofcs might be execut-

ed, if the thunder of the Almighty were
intrufled.to the hands- of men.

But not to infift upon this, nor upon
the contradidory demands which mi(>ht

fometimes be made by different perfbns,

(in wiiich cafe Infinite Power itfelf could
not give them fatisfadion), it may only
be obferved, diat if the caprice of every
individual were to be at all times gratified

with what particular miracle he pleafed to

requeft, this would diminiQi, inftead of
adding to, die evidence of our religion.

For miracles, by becoming thus frequent

and familiar, would ceafe to be any longer

miracles to us. Should we daily fee fome
of our departed brethren return to life, as

our Lord did after his crucifixion, we
Ihould be no more furprifed at a refurrec-

tion from the dead, than we are now at a
rii^covery from ficknefs; and our Saviour's

divine
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divine authority and do6lrine could receive

no confirmation from that event. If it

were as common to fee bodies rife from

the grave, as corn from feed fown in the

earth, v^^e fhould endeavour to account

for the one, as for the other, from natural

caufes, without having recourfe to the in-

terpofition of Heaven. So that, were all

the wonderful works of Christ and his

apoftles, which, to unprejudiced perfons,

have eftabliflied Chriftianity beyond all

doubt, were they to become common and

familiar, fuch as we had frequently before

us, and every day occurred, it is certain

we fhould be far from efteeming them

miracles : we fhould confider them only

as natural events, and behold them with-

out any emotion or furprife. And thofe

new figns and daily prodigies which the

Infidel requires, would be ^o far from giv-

ing him any further evidence, that they

would entirely deprive him of the evidence

he has : becaufe, what we now call won-

derful works, when they thus became ufual

and frequent, would be no longer won-

derful
^
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derful ; and the commonnefs of miracles

would deftroy their very being. Chri-

llianity, therefore, inftead of receiving ad-

ditional evidence from a daily repetition

of miracles, would be entirely ftrip[")ed of

the evidence of any miracles at all.

When God is pleafcd to favour the

world with a revelation of his will, it will

be a fuilicient proof of the authenticity of

fuch revelation, if its dodlrincs and duties

^re confbnant to onr natural notions of

the Deity ; and if, at the time of its firft

promulgation, it receive the fandlion of

Almighty Power, and be confirmed by

iiich figns and wonders and mighty works

as plainly point out a divine interpo-

fition.

A revelation thus eftabliflicd, and fixetl

upon this firm bafis, has from that mo-

ment a claim to a divine original ; and we

who live at a remote diftance from its firil

ellablifliment, can defire no other proof of

its authority, than a full, clear, and con*-

current teftimony, of all the intermediate

aigei from that time to our own, that fuch

mighty
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mighty works were wrought, that fuch

miracles were publicly exhibited, by the

firft promulgers of this revelation, as the

credentials of their comniiiiion from God.
Ail this, and more, we have to induce

us to acquiefce in the divine authority of

the Gofpel. We haVe the teftimony of

every age fmce the rife of Chriftianity,-

with one voice proclaiming its truth, and

ailerting, that our blefled Lord wrought

many miracles, v/as crucified, rofe again,

and afcended into heaven: that the apoflles

faw and converfed with him after his re-

furre(Stion, and fealed their teftimony with

their blood : that this tcfiimony was not

merely human ; that they alfo were en-

abled to perform many wonderful works,

in confirmation of their evidence : that

though the world was up ia arms againfl

this new religion, yet it triumphed over

all oppofidpn, prevailed againft received

cufloms and eflabliilied opinions ; againil

the prejudices of education, and the ftub-

bornnels of fuperftition j againft the writ-

ings of tlie learned, and tjie perfecutions of

the
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the powerful ; and all this witliout force,

•without power or policy, without elo-

quence, without any addrcfs or artful ap-

plication to the pafTions or intcrefts of

men, by its own intrinfic excellence, and

the clear evidence of miracles.——This is

what antiquity loudly afferts ; this is the

inforn;iation conveyed down to us through

the channel of tradition, in a clear and

continued (Ireani ; and the prefent efta-

blifliment of Chriflianity in the world (of

which we ourfelves are witneflcs, and of

which we conflitute a part) is derived from

this, and founded upon it.

Are they then fincere lovers of truth,

who refufe their aflent to a teftimony lb

clear and convidlive ? When they give

credit to Heathen hiftorians, at the liiine

time that they refufe it to the hillory of

the gofpel, which, in point of credibility,

is, on many accounts, far fuperior to any

hi fiery in the world ; to what can this be

owing, but to prejudice ? When tedimony

is fubmitted to in one cafe, and a much
(tronger tedimony not fubmitted to in

VOL. I. D another.
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another, what is it but partiality that

makes the diftiiiclion? Whilft the Heathen

hiftorians are beheved, at the fame time

that the facred hiftorians are rejected, may
we not fufped:, that the latter are reje6led

merely becaufe they are facred, becaufe

they condemn and prohibit the vices of

the world, and tie men down to the dif-

agreeable ftric^nefles of virtue, 2nd the

hatedobfervance of duty?—The Author of

the Chrrftian revelation, we may obferve,

does not mean to force us into the poffef-

iion of happitiefs by irrcfiftible compuhion

or neceflity, but has appointed it to be the

confcquence and the reward of duty and

virtue.

The evidences, therefore, of religion, are

fufficient to perfuade, but not to compel

tis to a reception af divine n^uth. They
are proper to produce conviction in the

wife and good, but \eave to others a power

ofrefifting them : they are plain, clear, and

fatisfadlory to the honeft and fincere in-

quirer ; but yet fliine not with a light in-

capable of being withftood by thofe who
love
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love darknefs rather than light. It is not then

the want of evidence to which Infidehty

owes its rife and progrefs, but fome other

latent caufe; and the true one^ which men
are apt to afcribe to fomething without,

is- probably within themfelves. When a

doctrine is difagreeable to our inclinations,

and interferes with fome favourite but

forbidden paflion, fome beloved though

miftakcn intereft, we may obferve in our-

felves an unwillingnefs to acknowledge^

and a propenlity to qneftion its truth ; it

is attended to with reludlancc, and difbe-

lieved with pleafure. Perfons who, like

the rich man's brethren, are intoxicated

with the enjoyments of this world, care

not to extend their views beyond it : for

what fatisfadiion can the profpedl of a fu-

ture flate afford to thofe who have no

hopes in it ? This determines them not to

yield to the moft powerful evidence of its-

truth ; but to lay hold on every expedient:'

that may remove it from their minds •

and, like perfons averfe to a difagreeable

objeift, to fhun its appearancain every light.

D 2 If
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If GoDfhonlcl, ill condefcendon to our

requells, difpatch a meflenger from the

dead, to certify us of our future exiflence,

and of the confequences of our adlions
;

fuch a inefTage wovild doubtlefs greatly

aftonifh and terrify us into fome imme-

diate refolutions of preventing our danger,

but it is not certain that" it would create

an entire reformation in our condudl.

Though it might command our prefent

attention
;
yet might it not (like the mi-

racles of Mofes upon Pharaoh) fail of pro-

ducing any lading effe6l ? When the fur-

jirife fliould ceafe, and our fears were re-

moved, we fliould be apt to attribute it ta

fbme illuflon or imagery of a difordered

fancy ; and the return of our paiTions

would difpofe us to forget, and by degrees

Vv'eakenand wear out, the impreffion; and

thus diibelieving by little and little, we

fhould gradually rekpfc into our former

infidelity and follies.

Inftances are not Wanting to convince

lis of this. The cafe.ofperfons in a violent

lit of ficknefs, and in their own apprehen-

iions
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fionsjuft departlag. to mingle with the

dead, and afterwards returning to the

world and to their vices again, is far from

being uncommon. Such perfons could

not be more perfuaded, ifa meffenger had

arrived from the dead ; nor could they

have formed fuicerer refolutions to repent

and turn to God, if he would mercifully

pleafe to fpare them. God is merciful,

and fpares ; and by degrees this awful fea-

fon vaniihes, and, with it, all their convic-

tions and refolutions of obedience.

To conclude : Good men have no need

of any fupplemental evidence, nor of a

continued feries of miracles to be repeated

before their eyes ; for they are convinced

without them: and to bad men they would

be of fatal confequence ;
for they, even

with them, would not behe ve. The favour

of miracles to men ofcorrupt hearts would

ferve only to render them more inexcufe-

able; would aggravate their guilt, and add

to their condemnation.

Let us then take care that we be not

feduced by the dcceitfulnefs of fm, and

D 3
^^^^
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that vice hang no fatal bias upon our

minds : for when reUgion oppofes us, we

are apt to oppofe rehgion ; to call in quef-

tion its evidences ; to lay afide the autho-

rity of Scripture, and follow what is call-

ed the guidance of nature ; to look uppn

virtue, perhaps, as an empty name, or a

fiction of the brain ; and thus, under the

mafk of thinking freely, to gratify our

tafle in living licentioufly. Let us, oji

the contrary, become lovers of tfuth and

virtue ; and we fhall be fecure from any

fatal error : if we have an honeft and fin-

cere difpofition to do the will of God, we
fliall know that the do(5lrine of the Scrip-

tures is from him. Inftead, then, ofrequir-

ing any further evidences which we have

not, let us make a religious improvement of

/thofe we have, by refledling, thatfoon we
muft either be configned to the fame place

pf torment with thofe who have lived and

died like the rich man, or with Lazarus

\it eondudVed by angels into manfions of

(Endlefs blifs. This life is introductory

to anptlier : and the chief, in a manner
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the only, value of this world, confifls in

the opportunity it offers of iecuring an

heavenly inheritance. Let us then keep

our eye habitually fixed upon our future

fcene of exifkence ; let us fuffer no feduce-

ments to divert our attention from the

great end of our being ; and let us make

it our chief and conftant aim to be good

and virtuous, to render ourfelves faithful

difeiples of Christ, children of God, ani

heirg of eternal glory.

D 4 SER.



SERMON IV.

Againft Scoffing at Religion..

pRov, xiv. 9.

Tools make a mock at Sin,

IN thefe words, Solomon brands with

the imputation of folly, a practice

which men are apt to run into from an

afFeclation of wifdom. But perhaps no

age has been more fruitful in examples of

this fpecies of folly, than the prefent. No
age has feen the principles of religion, the

diftindlions of good and evil, the obliga-

tion of virtue, and the certainty of a fu-.

ture exiflence, fet in a clearer and flronger

light, or treated with greater ridicule and

contempt. In no age have the do(5lrines

of
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of the ClirilVian faith been more carefully

ilu(!iecl, nK)re freely debated, or more tiiv

aiiiwerably defended. But as true know-

Fedge has gariftcd ground, the number of

thofe who, without labour or accomplifli-

ments, would acquire the reputation of

knowledge, has increafed likewife ; who
think they then give the ftrongetl: and

eaiieft proof of fuperiof penetration and

diilinguifhed parts, when they treat with

mirthful fcorn thofc truths which others

^knowledge and revere. Some join ia

the fame practice from a different motive,

from a libertine difpohtion of mind, which

prompts men to cry down religion, when
they want to break its bonds afunder, and

to get loofc from its reilraints. They whq
in their conducl pay no regard to the ob-

Hgatioris of. refigiouj think it their intereft

^hat no fueh obligations iliould cxift. Tq
fuch men th^ laws of religion are chains

^nd fetters. Religion oppofej^ their pnf-

fions, vicee', aiul corruptions ; and they

oppofe its principles and doclrines. But

fis the caufe of vice and libcrtinifm can-

pot
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not be vindicated, nor that of religion

and virtue fuffer, by ferious argumenta-

tion ; they find it necefTary to attack the

one, and defend the other, by the arts of

ridicule, the beft friend of a bad caufe,

and to fupply the place of reafoning with

profane contempt.

I fhall at prefent obferve how unreafon-

able is the conduct of thofe who mock or

ridicule the dodrines or duties of religion.

And, ly?. Let us inquire into the na-

ture and genius of our religion ; and exa-

mine, whether its principles, its dodlrines

and precepts, are the proper objects of re-

proach ; or whether they are not fuch as

the common reafon of mankind muft ever

juftify and approve.

The Chriftian religion teaches us, That

there is a fupreme, eternal, and infinite

Being, who created the world, and fuper«^

intends it by his providence : that he pre-

fides over all nature ; is in a particular

manner governor of the intelledlual and

moral world ; and has given laws to us

his rational creatures, to which he re*

quires
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quires our obedience ; and will approve

and reward, or condemn and puniili, ac-

cording to our obfervance or violation of

them : that when vice and fuperflition had

prevailed among all nations, and intro-

duced a total degeneracy and an univerfal

corruption of manners, God lent into the

world a perfon under ihe high character

of its Saviour^ with clear evidences of a

divine authority, to recal mankind, by his

inftruclions and example, into the ways

of virtue : to lead them into the pradlice

of whatever can reform, rectify, and re-

fine human nature ; to elevate it to its

higheft perfection, and condu6l us to the

neareft approach to that infinitely glorious

Being, who is the original and llandard of

all excellence ; and thus to lay the fure

foundation of both the prefent and future

felicity of mankind.

Whoever looks into the gofpel, muft fee,

that its great aim and defign is the refor-

mation and happinefs of human nature.

It recommends and enjoins all the duties

of piety towards God, an awful veneration

of
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of his majefty, humble gratitude for his

mercies, perfedl refignation to his will, a

firm confidence in his goodnefs, and the

conftant imitation of him in all the vir-

tues of a good life. It requires an invio-

lable obfervance of all the duties fuited to

thefocial condition of men; ofjuftice, fide-

lity, integrity of manners, and univerfal

benevolence. It lays down fuch rules for

our moral conduct, as are in their nature

adapted to fecure and promote reputation,

health, profperity, private peace of mind,

and public efleern. It particularly infifls

upon thofe virtues and duties which re-

gard the order, fafety, and welfare of fo-

ciety : forbidding the indulgence of any

private gratifications that may be injuri-

ous or detrimental to others : reqviiring all

to fulfil the duties of their refpedive fla^

tions ; to employ their talents in honeft

labours, or public fervices ; to be juft.and

merciful in difpofition and in pradlice ; to

cultivate humane and friendly affed^ions :

not to limit our good-v/ill or kind ofiices

within the narrow bounds of a neighbour-

hood,
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hood,-a fedl, or party; but to widen the

fphere ofour benevolence, to extend it to all

ranks anddenominations, and to confider e-

verymanas our neighbour andour brother.

To the re6litude of thefe precepts of re-

ligion our confcience and judgment can-

not but fubfcribe. They are manifeftly

calcuhited to promote both private and fo-

cial virtue; and confequently, to advance,

what is naturally connected with them,

the peace and happinefs of every indivi-

dual, and the public fecurity and welfare

of every community.

It may be urged, that the Chriftian

fyftem contains other particulars befides

thofe moral precept? ;—fuch as, certain

doclrines, which the light of nature coukl

not, or but imperfecflly, difcover ; and alfo,

certain inftituted rites of external religion.

But dill the great objedl of the Author of

Chrillianity was, the eflablifhment of mo-

ral virtue ; and all its doclrines and its

rites are plainly fubfervient to this great

end, and have a moral influence and ten-

dency, without which they are declared to

be
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be of no fignificance. We are affured that

it will be in vain to plead hereafter, be-

fore our heavenly Judge, that we have af«

fented to his dotflrines, and compiled with

his external inflitutions, if we have not

Uved up to the end and defign of them •

he will not upon thefe terms accept, but

rejecfl us as workers of iniquity.

What is there, then, of this abftracft of

religion, unbefeeming the word of GoD^
or ill-adapted to the nature and necefTities

of men ? What is there that is not a moft

reafonable fervice, fuit^d to our beft no-

tions of the Deity, and conducive to the

higheft perfeclion and happinefs of man-^

kind ? It has indeed been the fate of the

Chriftian inflitution, to have been often

mifapprehended ; as is evident from the

multiplicity of fccSts that have appeared in

different periods and parts of the world.

It has been often mifreprefented by the

artful attempts of its oppofers, and not fel-

dom perhaps in the miflaken defences of

its friends. Under the pretended fanclion

of religion, incredible dodlrines have been

impofed,
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hnpoftd, and th<3 mod immoral pracflices

authoriled. With this venerable name,

the fiipcrllitious fanclify their follies, and

the enthuiiaft conlecrates his conceits.

Some feem to place all religion in an in-

ilexible adherence to opinions merely fpe-

culative: others adopt abfurd praclical er-

rors ; fome exprefling their love of God,
by hating and perfecuting their brethren;

and, from miftakcn notions of religion,

purfuing practices which religion was

meant to reform and fupprefs. But it

were an endlefs and ungrateful labour, to

enumerate all the corruptions of Religion

which have diflionoured that facred name,

and expofed it to the infults of thofe who
either have not difcernment or inclination

to dillinguilli true religion from the va-

rious mifreprefentations of it. But when
w^e view religion in a jufl; light; when w^e

fee its native form, its genuine features,

without the drefs of either fuperflition or

enthufiafm : it will appear, like its great

Author, in perfe(fl beauty, the objedl of

univerfal veneration,

idly.
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2i/j', But further to evidence the un-

reafonablenefs of this praclice of fcoffing

at religion, let us conlider its confequences

to fociety.

That the peace, happinefs, and profpe-

rity of any community, are derived from

the general obfervance of the duties of re-

ligion, of fidelity, juftice, benevolence, and

other private and focial virtues : that thele

render a people happy and fecure ; and

that the contrary vices are the fources of

.public diforder and ruin ;—is a truth which

comes to us confirmed by the wiidom of

all ages, and the experience of all hiftories.

This truth even the adverfaries of religion

acknowledge, when they afTert it to be

only a political engine, framed for tlie fe^*

-curity and good government of fociety.

If thefe virtues, then, are admitted to be

necelFary and effential to the happinefs of

jTociety, religion mufl alfo be neceflary

;

for no other principle can lay us under an

equal obligation to the obfervance ofthem,

or equally reflrain from the oppofite vices.

Human laws, unfupported by religion,

would
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would lofe, in a great meafure, tliclr force

and authority, and be utterly unable to

prcferve public order and peace : For it

obedience to thofc laws be derived from

no higher principle than the fear of human

juftice; then,whoever thinks himfclf fecrec

enough to efcape, artful enough to elade,

or powerful enough to contend with it.

can be under no reftraint from any ad of

fraud, violence, or iniquity that ungo-

verned inclination may fugged. Every

day furnilli<2s freili examples of the little

regard paid to human laws, where the

violation of them is fuppofed to be no of-

fence againft religion. Whereas, if men

are governed by principles of confcience

;

if they a6l under the awe of a fuperior

luftice ; if they confider the laws of reli-

gion as the lavAs of an Almighty Being,

who will infinitely reward the obfervance,

or punifli the violation, of them ;
whom

no artifice can deceive, and no power op-

pofe; fuch confiderations muft fuggell

the mod effe(51:ual incitements to virtue ;

mull influence not only our manners, but

VOL, I. iv ©u-^
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our inclinations ; and not only regulate

our outward deportment, but reach the

heart, and purify that fource and fpring

of our a(flions.

But, on the other hand, take away the

reftraints of religion, and the torrent of

public iniquity would foon extend far be-

yond its ufual channel ; w6ui:d break down
the fences of human laws, and fpread de-

folation around. And nothing can more

eirectupJly contribute to this overflowing

of vmgodlinefs, than fcoffing at religion,,

treating it as an object of pleafantry, and

ridiculing its obligations. This is adling

up to the folly of him defcribed by Solo-

mon, who fcatters arrows, firebrands, and

death ; and fays, " Am I not in fport V
Should it ever obtain as a failiion to re-

prefent religion as a matter merely poli-

tical ; to refolve the didindlions of good

and evil into political contrivance only ; to

eonhdcr a futtire life as a vifionary fcene;

and to paint fin in fucli inviting colours,

aa to hide its inflimy and guilt ;—we

fhall
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iliall fee it no longer Ry to covert and

retirement ; impiety ihall lift up its head

with open infolence ; the linner be no

longer concerned to veil his guilt ; and

even the good man may be tempted to

quit a virtuous fingularity, and yield to

the prevailing (tream. Should fuch a fpi-

rit of profanenefs go out into the world,

and a contempt of confcience and duty

become a faihionable principle of action,

and vice in its various fliapes be purfued

without fliame or cenfure, the mod fatal

confequences to foclety mud inevitably

enfue. To fcotF dt the laws of religion^

then, is to revile what we ought to reve-

rence, and to fport where the wife and

good w^ould be inclined to mourn.

Let us, in the iicxl place, examine whe-
ther the irreligious .fcoffer ads with any

n:a{bnable views of perfonal advantage.

He may polhbly enjoy the vanity of dif-

playing a genius, or acquiring a name : but

certain it is, that no cafe or comfort of

mind can be derived from irreligious prin-

ciples ; and that he who forms his con-

E 2 duel
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duel by the didates of religion and con-

fcience, takes the method that bids faireft

for happinefs even in this world. But if

we take the next into confideration, it will

appear beyond contradicftion, that the fear

of the Lord only is wifdom, and to depart

from evil is underflanding. The hardieft

infidel pretends not to prove the impoffi-

bility of our future exiflence : the confe-

quent polfibility therefore of a ftate of re-

tribution, demonftrates the folly of the pro-

fane fcoffer. Should we even admit (what

indeed cannot be admitted), that the evi-

dences for and againft a future flate are

equal, and that the arguments on both

lides balance each other
;
yet the danger

is infinitely difproportionate and unequal.

If there be no regions that lie beyond the

grave, no future tribunal to which we

ihall be fummoned ; if we are to lofe our

exiflence in death, and become as if we

had never been ;—then the cafe of the

righteous and wicked will be alike, and

they fliall both lie down undiflinguifhed

in equal infenfibility. But if there be ano-

ther
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therfccne in which we are to appear again,

and Uve for ever ; if there is a God, who

will judge the world ; if there will be a

day when men fh-all rife again, and give

an account of their works ;—how w^idely

different then will be their condition ?

Where then will the ungodly and the {in-

ner appear ? May not the profimc fcoffer

then expect to be rejecled by that great and

good Bein^ whom he had before renoun-

ced, and to feel the refentment of tliat

power he had often defpifed? The danger,

then, on the fide of religion and virtue,

is nothing j but on that of vice, it is in-

finite.

From thefe refleclions it may appear,

that we ought not to entertain lefs reve-

a'ence for religion, becaufe fome are hardy

enough, by unfair reprefentations and

falfe colouring, to endeavour to expofe it

to mockery and contempt.

Far, far from us be the pradlice of thofe

who thus fport with the honour of their

Maker, the happinefs of their fellow-crea-

tures, and their own falvation. Let us

E 3 rather
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rather unite with the friends of religion,

to protedl the mod venerable name, and

fupport the bed caufe in the world ; let

tis not fail in our duty to a religion which

fair inquiry will convince us came down
from heaven, and is of divine extraction

;

let us live under a conftant fenfe of a fu-

perior Being infpediing and prefiding over

us; let us remember, that they that honour

him, he will honour; let us, in our whole

condudl, preferve the mofl awful regard

for him and his laws, however traduced

and vilified by the licentious and profane :

—then may we hope, that we fliall here-

after be numbered with the children of

God ; and that our lot will be among the

faints in heaven.

SliR-



SERMON V.

On Myfteries in Religion.

l^cached on Trinity-Sunday.

2 Pet. iii. i6.

— In nvh'icb arefome things hard to be iin~

derjlood.

WHAT is in the text afTerted of the

epiftles of St Paul, is in fome mea-

fure applicable toother parts of the facred

writings. For though, in points eflential

to falvation, the fcripture fpeaks in the

moft intelligible language, and the rules

of life it lays down are clear and perfpi-

cuous, a hnitern to ourfed ^ and a light itntu

inir paths ; yet it is not to be diflembled,

E 4 that
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that thefcripture has its obfcuritles, its my-
fterioas doiftrines, which neceflarily arife

from the fubhmity of the fubjedls, and

the limitation ofhuman capacities. A re-

velation which dehvers doctrines relative

to the nature, eounfels, and attributes, of

that Supreme Being who inhabits immen-

lity, muft contain inatters too high, too

elevatedj to be clearly difcerned by human
underftanding. When,therefore, a fyftem.

of religion comes recommended to us un-

der the charadler of a r)ivine Revelation,

if it is fupported by all the external evi-

dence fhat the nature of revelation will

admit, and if the internal excellence and

purity of its moral precepts and inftruc-

tions are worthy of a divirie original, we

ought not to rejedl any of its docflrines

on account of their being hard to be un-

derftood, till we have firft confidered aad

examined them with that attention which

the importance of the fubjecl demands,

and with that humihty and diffidence

which becomes creatures of an imperfed:

and lirnited u^iderflanding.

There
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There are many things which do not

oppole rcafon, yet arc far above its ability

to comprehend. The weaknefs of human
reafon obliges us to fubmit to the acknow-

ledgement of this general truth ; and yet,

in the application of it to particular in-

liances, the pride of reafon inclines us to

difown it. We cannot but be fenfible of

the defeats of our rational powers, and the

fcantinefs of our knowledge ; and yet we

vainly endeavour lojind out the Almighty to

pcrfeclion. We are weak enough to mea-

fure his nature by our own : and where

his ways are not as onr ivays, we are apt

to think them luiequal; and where his re-

velation is not adapted to our reafon, we
fuppofe it to be erroneous.

I Ihall at prefent obferve, ly?, That the

difficulty ofapprehending fome myfterious

doctrines of the Chriflian faith, is no argu-

ment againif the credibility of them; and,

'idly^ That the moral dodrines of the holy

Scriptures, which we are mofl concerned

to know, are revealed and propofed to us

yf\i\\ plainnefs and peri^)icuity.
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As the Chriflian revelation comes to us

confirmed by the evidence of miracles,

prophecies, and all the external circum-

ftances ofcredibility that can be required;

and as the internal excellence of its moral

precepts is every way worthy of the Divine

Being ; in this cafe, though it contains

fome do(5lrines too fublime for our appre-

heniion, yet this is not a fufficient ground

for rejecling them. For, notwithflanding

<ill the pretended fufficiency , all the boafled

powers, of human reafon, what is there

that our limited intelledl can fully com-

prehend ? V/hat can we attain by the mod
attentive and unwearied purfuit of know-

ledge, but to difcover how little can be

known ? Human reafon, however enlarged,

has its bounds which it cannot pafs ; and

beyond its wideft and mod extended view,

there lies an infinity of objecfts which its

eye cannot reach. And even within the

circle of its knowledge, it has but an im-

perfecl difcernment : it fees only the fur-

face as it were of things, but cannot pe-

netrate into their interior powers and

priiv
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principles. Even in thofc works of nature,

where our knowledge is moft perfecfl, even

there we muft be fenfible of its imperfec-

tion : in thefe there arc fomc fubtllc intri-

cacies which we cannot unravel ; there is

always a depth we can never fathom. We
can only guefs a little, underfland lefs,

butcomplctelycomprehend notMng, Every

thing within or without us may remind

US of the limitation of our underRanding.

The whole creation abounds with myi^

teries ; and the mod common and fami-

liar obje6ls, the moft contemptible worm
or weed that we tread under our feet, if

we attempt to inveftigate their fecret qua-

lities, will prefent obftacles not to be fur-

mounted by the ableft inquirers ; as intri-

cate and myfterions as any article of faith.

If, rhen, we vmderftand not earthly,

how ihall weunderftand heavenly things?

If we cannot fully comprehend the ma-
terial world, or the moft familiar objetfls

of fenfe, muft not the knowledge of fpi-

ritual beings, of objedls which lie remote

from the obfcrvation of our ibnfcs, be con-

fciTcd
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felTed to be too wonderful and excellent

for us ? If every part of nature is big with

wonders impenetrable to our reafon, why
fhould we expedl, that revelation, which

proceeds from the fame Author of nature,

fliould be entirely exempt from them ?

Let it alfo be obferved, that myllerious

dodlrines are fuch only with relation to

our underftanding : that many propofi-

tions in the fciences, for inftance, may ap-

pear unintelligible to one perfon, and yet

may be familiar to another ; and, for the

fame reafon, many dod:rines which are

above the capacity of human underftand-

ing, may yet lie leVel and obvious to in-

telligences of an order fuperior to man:

that as many things feem hard to be un-

derflood by us in a (late of infancy, which

yet are evident to our riper years and ma-

turer judgement ; fo alfo, in a future life,

when our fpirits will be made perfect, we

may have the cleared difcernment of fome

truths, which, in our prefent flate of mi-

nority, feem involved in the deepeft dark-

^leis. All creatures are finite in their na-

ture,
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ture, and circumfcribed in their capacities;

and confeqnently an infinity of truths may
be known to the fupreme all-perfecl Mind,

which the mo ft perfect created under

-

Handing may be never able to conceive.

To afTerr, then, that our inability to ap-

prehend myfteries, is an argument againft

their truth, is to fuppofe in us a capacity

of apprehending all truth : it is to make
ourfelves equal with God ; and, in effecfl,

to affert that our underftanding is infinite

like his. Whereas to us, indeed, all na-

ture is full of myfteries: but, to Him, no-

thing in nature can be myfterious ; to his

eye all things are equally clear ; and all

things lie naked before him, without any
veil, without any darknefs or obfcurity.

We may have the cleareft evidence of

the certainty of fome truths, which yet

may appear inexplicable, may be inter-

woven and entangled with difficulties

which we can never imfold. Thus, with

regard to the doctrine of the holy Tri-

nity, the fcripture afFares us, that God
has an only Son, who for our redemption

came
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came down from heaven ; that he has an

Holy Spirit, who infpired the apoflles,

and is affifhing to good men in the work

of their falvation. Thus flir the fcripture

has clearly informed us ; but in what

manner the Son and Holy Spirit are one

with the Father ; how they were derived

from him, or are united to him ; has not

been revealed, and is too myflerious for

our appreheniion.

The cafe is the f^ime in many other cer-

tain uncontefled truths. It is acknow-

ledged, e. g. that this world, this globe of

earth which we inhabit, has not exifled

from eternity; that it is not an underivedj

felf-exiftent being, but was created and

formed by an Almighty Agent. But the

manner of its birth, by what art it coulci

be brought forth, by what wifdom of

pov>rer produced from nonentity into exig-

ence, is by us, and perhaps by all created

beings, utterly inconceivable. So alfo of

our own exiftcnce, of the vital union of'

the foul and body, v/e cannot doubt 5

but who can explain what is the fpring

of
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of life, or the principle of motion and ac-

tivity within us ? Who can iiiy, by what

ties and ligaments fpirit and matter are

conjoined, or by what contact a material

and an immaterial fubftancc can recipro-

cally ac"k upon each other ? If, then, we
are a myftery to ourfelves, if our own na-

ture is concealed from us, no wonder that

we cannot by fearching find out the Al-

mighty to pcrfeclion ; no wonder that

docflrincs relative to that Being, whom
heaven and the heaven of heavens cannot

contain, fliould appear myflerious andin-

comprehenfive to our limited capacities
;

no wonder that He who infinitely tran-

fcends our nature, fliould infinitely tran-

fcend our conceptions of him ; and thar

many truths refpe6ling his being, pro-

vidence, and attributes, fliould, h];e him-

self, dwell in a light, which no niiin can

approach, inaccefTLblc to human under-

Handing.

Let it be further obfcrved, that we
have no right to a revelation, and have

uo claim, confcquently, to any further
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information than the Divine AVifdom may
think fit to communicate. For what God
has revealed, we have reafon to be thank-

ful ; for what he has withheld, we have

no right to remonflrate. Whatever reve-

lation he is pleafed to impart, is the effedl

of his goodnefs ;
' and it is as confident

with this attribute, not to reveal to us at

prefent all myfteries, and all knowledge,

as it is not to communicate all the felicity

our nature is cap:\hle of receiving. GoD^
queflionlefs, for the beft and wifeft rea-

Ibns, has given us an imperfect view of

things, and afforded fufhcient evidence of

Ibme do(5lrines ; and yet hath withheld

the light neceffary to clear up all the dif-

ficulties and obfcurities that furround

them. Thefe reafons may not appear to

us, as the Supreme Being is under no ob-

ligation to accommodate all his ways and

thoughts to our capacities, and to confine

himfelf within the fphere of our under-

Handing. In a future ilate, we hope to

have a more ample portion of knowledge

communicated to us,, and much clearer

and
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and more cxtenfivc profpedls. And in that

(late we may hope to go on iu a perpetual

progrefs towards fupreme perfection, and

be for ever making gradual advances in

knowledge, in wifdom, and in happinefs.

In the mean time, wliilft we are travelling

to thofe regions of happinefs and wifdom,

let us be content to purfue the dire6lions

of that light which the Father of lights

has held out to us ; which is fufficient to

be a lantern unto ourfeet^ and to guide them

into the way of peace; though not bright

enough to give us a clear difcernment of

every thing we would wifh to know.

The Chriftian revelation was not meant

to furnidi matter for the inquiries of fpe-

culation, not meant to gratify the vanity

of worldly wiidom ; but to lay down a

plan of moral condu(5l:, to diredl our prac-

tice, to form our manners, and to mend

the heart. The Divine Being has neither

by reafon nor revelation favoured us with

the fame Information concerning his na-

ture or providence, as concerning our du-

ty. In the dntiesof life, we are fufficient-

•vol.. 1. F Iv
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]y inllradled ; we know enough to regu-

late Gur morals, and make us wife unto

falvation.

Which leads me to obferve, idly^ That

the dodlrines of the holy fcriptures whicL

we are moil concerned to know, are re-

vealed and propofed to us with plainnefa

and perfpicuity.

As our bleffed Lord came into the world

to reveal all neceflary truth, and was pleaf-

ed to have his dodlrine tranfmitted to

fucceeding ages in writings which were to

be the rule of faith and manners, it was

agreeable to his wifdom to appoint thofe

writings to be delivered with diftinclnefs

and perfpicuity; and nothing feems more
inconfiftent with the divine goodnefs and

wifdom, than to fuppofe, that by his ap-

pointment they are written with fuch ob-

fcurity as to be intelligible only to a few.

Jf our gojpel he hid^ fays St Paul, it is hid

to them that a?'e loft ; in whom the god of this

loorld has blinded the minds of them that be-

lieve not, lejl the light of the glorious gofpel

ofChrijlfoQuldfiine unto them. As religioa

is-
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38 the equal concern of all, and men o^

very unequal capacities arc under an equal

obligation to lind out the way of life, it:

will follow, that to acquire the knowledge

of all that is necelTary to falvation, cannot

be a matter of fubtile and difFicultfpecula-

tion, but only of integrity and fnicere in-

quiry. And certain it is, that,- let our ca-

pacities be ever fo different, if we attend

to the fcripture with an honell heart, de-

termined to obey its plain precepts, and

to believe its doctrines as far as they are

underftood by us^ we then follow a fafe

and infallible guide, who will either con^

duel us unto all truth, or at leaft feeure us

from all errors that might be fatal to our

falvation. As religion is necefTary to the

happinefs of all, the knowledge ofitmufh

be attainable by all, in an honeft and di-

ligent ufe of the intelledlual powers which

God has given them, and of the light

which his providence affords for their in-

formation. And accordingly we find the

chief principles, the fundamental dotflrines-

of the gofpel appear in it witli clear and

F ^ i-rre-"
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irrefiftible evidence. Such are the doc-

trines concerning the being and provi-

dence of God; concerning the neceffity

of repentance, and obedience to his com-

mands ^ concerning the certainty of a Ufe

to come, and of a future judgment ; con-

cerning Qur blefTed Lord as the Saviour

and Judge of mankind. In Ihort, the

knowledge of religion,, fo much at lead

as is neeeffary, is, w^e may be afTured,

always within the reach of an honefk

mind.

Too diligent we can never indeed be in

our inquiries into thofe parts of fcripture

which may form our morals, and imprefs

the mind with woithy conceptions of the

Supreme Being, or benevolent affections

to our fellow-creatures. To meditate an

the law of God in fuch a manner as to be

thereby prevailed on to conform our hearts^

and lives to the rules it prescribes,, is an

employment mofi worthy of man, and

mod acceptable to God ; and will always^

l>e produdlive of prefent fatisfadion, and

future, felicity. But it is not necelTary to

under-'
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\inderfl:ancl thofe things which arc hard

to be underftood : It is not needfid that

thofe truths fliould be diftindly appre-

hended by us which we have not abilities

to apprehend ; or that the eye of reafon

ihould difcern thofe objects which the

Author of reafon has placed far above out

of its fight. Our merciful Creator lias

confulted the health of cur fouls in his

revelation, in the fame manner as he has

provided for the fubiiftence of our bodies

in the conftitution of nature, by appoint-

ing what is mod needful and falutary to

be mod obvious and common ; whilfl

what would only ferve to gi-atify curiofity

or tafte, lies more remote, and is not to be

acquired without more difficult and pain-

ful refearches.

Let us then chiefly attend to what God
has mofl cleaiiy revealed. In the precepts

of ChriRianity, there is not€ven the Iha-

-tlow of a my fiery. Nothing is more clear

in Scripture, than the commandments of

God j nothing more myllerious than his

mature and eflence. Where he has thrown

F 3 ^
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a veil over his nature, we mufl necejlarily

continue ignorant, or be humbly content

to fee darkly. But we know, what is

enough for us to know, that it is our duty,

and will be our happinefs, to love, adore,

imitate, and obey, that infinite, unknown,

yet well-known Being, the immenfity of

whofe perfections the fpan of reafon can

never meafure ; whofe excellencies we can

never fpeak of without detracfting from

them ; who is infinitely above what we

are, infinitely above what we can think:

that we ought therefore to make up in

veneration what we want in knowledge;

and, with all the powers of our foul, to

adore and praife him who is above all

praife, and to afcribe to him, as is moft

due, all honour and adoration.

SER-
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Parable of the Talents*

Luke xix. i6,— 19.

'Then came the firji^fdyings Lord^ thy pound

hath gained ten pounds. And he/aid unto

him^ Well do7ie^ thou goodfcrvant : hecaufe

thou hajl been faithful in a very little

y

have thou authority over ten cities. And

the feco7id came^ fayuig^ Lord^ thy pou?id

hath gained five pounds. And he faid

tikewife to h'lm^ Be then alfo over five

£ities.

THE parable from which thcfe words

are taken, inftruds us to confidcr

the Supreme Being as Lord and proprie-

tor of the world, and ourfelves as his fer-

F 4 vants
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vants or flewards, to whom he has diflri-

buted fuch talents, Inch powers, poflcffions,

or endowments, as may fit and qualify us

for the various ftations and duties to which

his providence appoints us. Thefe are

committed to us in the nature of a truft,

for the management of which we muft

account to the donor. If we acquit our-

felves with fidelity and diligence in this

probationary employment, we fhall be

entitled to far greater exprefiions of his

regard ; but if we fquander our Lord's

goods ; if we are wafleful, or even negli-

gent ; if we are unfaithful, or even unpro-

fitable fervants, we may expedl to become

the objedls of his difpleafure, or, in the

language of the parable, be caft into utter

darknefs, wherew^ill be vrceping and gnaili-

ing of teeth.

The pofTeflions of this world we crro-

neoufly call our own. We hold them

only in truft, and under certain rcferva-

tions, fo as to be accountable for the dif-

pofal of them. The property of them,

ftridly {peaking, is fo far from being

yeftcd
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verted in us, that we have no certain term

in them, and are removeable at the will

of our Lo R D. Even the produce of them

is not fo far ours, that wc may ufe or

abufe it at pleafure ; but for this alfo we

(land acGountable. And we are informed,

there will be a time when our Lord will

come and reckon with his fervants, and

a ftricl account will be demanded of

whatever has been intruded to our care.

He has himfelf afTured us, that the exa-

mination will turn upon the manner in

which his fervants have employed the ta-

lents delivered to them ; and they who
have not faithfully difcharged their duty

in this article, (hall be confidered as be-

trayers of their trufl, Ihall forfeit all claim

to the favour of their Lord, and incur

the puniflunent due to their negligence or

injuflice.

The day of inquiry, indeed, may be

very diftant. This world is appointed to

be our flate of probation ; nor will our

account be called for, till it iliall be no

more. Many years may roll on, many
ages
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ages may intervene, before that lad awful

day of reckoning come ; but come it mofl

aiTuredly will, and be decifive of our ever-

lafting fate.

In the parable from whence my text is

taken, our Lord, under the limilitude of

a man travelling into a far country, allots

to his fervants different rewards, propor-

tioned to their refpeciive improvement of

the talents delivered to them. The good

fervant whofe pound had gained ten

pounds, received this approbation and re-

compenfe : Well donc^ thou good fervant ;

bccaufe thou haf been faitbftd in a very little^

hanje thou authority over ten cities. And

when thefccond came^faying, Lord^ thypound

bath gainedfive pounds^ he faid Ukewife to

bim^ Be thou alfo overfive cities.

In this parable a diftindlion is made

between the two fervants, who were each

of them diligent and faithful ; but to the

fuperior diligence of the one, a reward pro-

portionably greater was afligned. The mo-

ral of this well-known parable is evident-

ly meant to excite attention to the duties

of
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of religion ; to animate us to a continual

perfcverance and progrcfs in piety and

goodnefs ; to inform us, that our future

rewards in heaven will be proportioned to

our reUgious dihgence upon earth ; that

no good aclion will be loll ; that every

virtue, and every degree of virtue, Ihall

have its reward ; and that fuperior alTiduity

in the duties of religion, will be recom-

penftd with an ampler portion of happi-

nefs.

In order to invite our compliance with

this intention of the parable, and to re-

commend a continual progreffion and im-

provement in goodnefs, let it be in the

fu;it place coniidercd, that fuch improve-

ment and progrcfTion are abfolutely necef-

fary even to our fccurity. We are no-

where informed, and cannot confcquently

determine, what is the lowed degree of

goodnefs God will accept ; or what exacl

quantity of "[rood works, what precifc

nieafure of obedience, may jufl: fiiffice to

Jnfure our falvation.

\\ concerns us, therefore, to take heed

that:-
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that we do not deceive ourfelves, by a too

parfimonious obedience, by a too penu-

rious difcharge of our duty ; lince a mil^

taken frugality in this point, or a too par-

tial eftimate of our performances, may be

fatal, and for ever deprive us of a future

reward. If we are remifs, and fall fliort

of our duty, the profpe61: before us is too

xireadful for defer) ption. Whereas, on the

other hand, if we (liould exceed what we
may apprehend to be the llridl meafure of

obedience ; ifwe fhould labour more abun-

dantly in duty than may be abfolutely

neceffary to falvatlon ; what will be the

confequence? Will our pious labours profit

us nothing? Have we cleanfed our hearts

in vain ? Have our hours of virtue been

mifemployed and loft ? No ; whatfoever a

man foweth, that fhall he alfo reap. If

\ve fow bountifully, we ihail reap alfo

bountifully. Our future harveft will be

proportioned to the moral culture of our

minds. Every virtuous improvement will

turn to account ; not a fingle good ac-

tiQii ^an be unprofitable to the agent,

what-
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whatever it may be to others : not even a

good intention fliall lofe its reward.

The happinefs of heaven is fo inefti-

mable, that we cannot be at too much

pains to feciire fo great a prize ;
we can-

not be too Iblicitous to run the Ihort race

of hfe fo as to obtain it. We cannot be

too careful left the delufion of fecurity

fliould tempt us to loiter and abate our

fpeed, and thus difappoint our hopes for

ever. Our hearts are fbmetimes fallacious

monitors, and make too partial reports

of our progrefs and proficiency in virtue

;

and it is eafy to be deceived into too fa-

vourable fentiments of our own worth

and goodnefs, if we give ear to the fug-

geftions of felf-love, and to the prejudices

we naturally form in our own favour.

To guard againft this felf- deception, and

the fatal confequences attending it, and to

make our calling and elecTion fure, wc

muft take care not to grow weary in well-

doing ; not to ftand ftill, or lofe ground

;

but to go on from virtue to virtue, to put

forth all our ftrcngth, and exert all our

powers.
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powers, in prefling forward to the mark
f(3r the pr'ixe of our high callhig. Never

inufl we fix to ourfelves bounds which we
are not to pafs, never ftOp iliort in ovir

progrefs towards perfedion. For, not-

"withrtanding all our attention and labour,

iiever can vve come up to that flandard of

perfedlion at which we Ihould conftantly

aim. Never can we make fo great a pro-

grefs in goodnefs, but we may Hill go far-^

ther. He who has got the fartheft:, is ffcill

fliort of \<jh.2X he mi^^ht attain to. He who
thinks it unnecefTary to be better than he

is, is, we may be alFured, not fo good as he

ought to be. A tcligious ftate iliould be

always progrefTive ; and is in fcripture

compared to fbme vegetable produ6lions,

w'hich, fmall and contra(fted at firft, gra-

dually unfold themfelves, and advance to

their appointed maturity and perfecflion.

But virtue, though capable of perpetual

growth, will not gi'ow at all without con-

ftant culture. As acquifitions in fclence

are not to be preferved, much lefs impro-

ved, without attention, induftry, and a due

Gultivatioii^
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cultivation of our minds ; the fame may
be obferved of moral or religious at-

tainments : they cannot continue long at

one fl:ate ; if they are not exerted, they will

be diminidied and impaired ; like the

talent taken from the flothfal fervant,

if they are not improved, they will be

loft.

But a further confideration to be attend-

ed to is, that by a continued progreiTion

and advancement in religion and virtue,

we not only confult our fecurity, but we
diretflly add to the meafure of our hap-

pinefs. Virtue has a natural tendency to

felicitate the mind : and yields the trueft

and pureft enjoyment, partly in this world,

and much more in the next. Our happi-

nefs, as far as it is in our own power, de-

pends, through every ftage of our being,

on wifdom and moral goodnefs. Thefe

are the moft valuable treafures; Heaven's

choiceft, beft gifts. If we poflefs thefe,

we are to a certain degree in poiTelTion of

happinefs. If we abound in them, v/e are

rich in the noble ft fenfe. Thefe far ex-

ceed.
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ceed, in intriniic value, all that the world

has to offer.

Would we then approach to the highefl

happinefs of our nature ? Let us walk in

the paths of virtue which lead to it. Every

ftep of our progrefs will conducl us nearer

to it, and open to our view fome new

fcene of enjoyment.

But, befides the enjoyment refuking

from the nature of virtue, the Judge of

the whole earth has informed us, that he

will hereafter affign different allotments of

happinefs to us in proportion to the mea-

fure of our virtue, and the improvement

of our talents. That God fliould allot dif-

ferent meafures of his favour and bounty

to his creatures in proportion to their re-^

fpedlive moral improvement, is perfedlly.

confonant to juftice, reafon, and equity.

For though human frailty can have no

claim of right to an eternity of happinefs ;

though the lowefl place in heaven is far

above the merits of the pureft faint ; yet

whatever motive induces the Divine Being

to reward the obedience of his creatures,

the
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the fame will prevail with him to adjufl

our reward to our obedience, and to ob-

ferve a proportion in the allotments of

his bounty. Is virtue a proper obje6l of

his approbation and regard ? Superior vir-

tue may then expetfl an ampler portion of

favour. Our Saviour accordingly afTures

us, that in his Father's houfe are many
manfions. We read of fome that fliall be

greatcft, fome that fhall be lead, in the

kingdom of heaven. And the Apoftle re-

prefents the bleffed under thefediflinclions,

ihining with various luftre, as one ftar

differeth from another flar in glory.

Whether, then, we confider the happi-

nefs by nature annexed to virtue, or the

rewards confequent upon it by the ap-

pointment of Heaven, certain it is, that

none of its labours can fail of a fuitable

recompenfe, and that the degree ofour blifs

will be commenfurate to that of our im-

provement. And what greater encourage-

ment can we need to animate lis to our

utmoH: exertions ? All the advantages of

nature or of fortune, our knowledge, our

Vol. I, G leifure.
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kifurc, our every ability or opportunity

of doing good to others, or of becoming

good ourfelves, are to be confidcred as ta-

knts intruded to our management.

Let us then fometimes call ourfelves tO'

an account, and impartially examine what

proficiency we have made in goodnefs j

how we have acquitted ourfelves in the

duties required from us ; whether we have

a6led up to the powers granted us, of

becoming better ourfelves, or of making

others happier; how we have employed

the portion of wealth, wifdom, or power,

with which we have been intrufted ; what

ufe we have made of the advantages of

our education, fortune, or ftation ; and

whether we have endeavoured to promote

the wife and good ends for which our

Maker beflo-wed them. If, upon fair in-

quiry, we find that we have endeavoured

to a(5l as good and faithful fervants, and

to improve the talents committed to our

charge, we may then with joy expert the

coming of our Lord, confcious of our

integrity, and afTured of his approbation.

But,
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But, on die otiier hand, what bitter re-

flexions, and what awful fears, mull this

retrofped: create in the mind of the un-

profitable fervant, unprofitable both to

himfelf and others, whofe talent has pro-

duced no improvemeritt, has added nothing

cither to his own virtue, ch: their happi-

nefs? The parable will inform him of his

fate, if his Lord find him thus unfruit-

ful.

And here it muft be indeed ackriow-

ledged^ that this is, in a greater or lef^

degree, the condition of us all. For, wlio

among us can fay that we have no fm ?

that we have not left undone things that

we ought to have done ? Which of us has

improved every gift of Heaven to its ut-

mod extent? or, if we have been faithful

In fomc talents, have we not mifemployed

or been negkdful of others ? The belt,

when our Lord comes to reckon with us,

will have much to be forgiven ;• and in

that great day of account, we mull mak<i

our lail appeal, not to the merit of our

i^ervicc, but to the mercy of our Judge.

G a BtK
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Bat let it be obferved, that if, accord-

ing to the parable, utter darknefs is to be

the portion of him who lays by his talent

unimproved, yet has preferved it unim-

paired ; what muft be the fevercr doom of

thofe who profufely fquander it in acls of

dillionour and difobedience to God ? Our
Saviour has in the parable defcribed only

a crime of omillion in neglecling the talent.

But how many proceed Hill farther in

guilt; and pervert thofe gifts whicK the

goodnefs of God has conferred on them,

into occafions of offending him ? How
often may we fee fuperior talents and abi-

lities engaged in the intereft of vice, and

unhappily emplo}^ed in difobeying and

difnonouring Him- that gave them ? And
if the unfruitful fervanr, who was indo-

knt only, or carelefs, was condemned to

utter darknefs, what direful fentence may
we expe(5l will be pronounced upon the

aggravated crime of thofe who have been

aclive, induftrious, and diligent in vice ?

To fuch linners one confolation indeed

yet remains,, that to the penitent the gate

of
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of mercy is never fliut ; that however

multipHed or aggravated their lins may
have been, yet if tliey are forfaken, and

repented of, they will not be the occafions

of their condemnation. They may indeed,

and mod certainly will, diminifli their

future portion of happinefs, if they are

not careful, by fnperior diligence, to re-

deem the time they have loft ; to recover

their ground, and prefs forward with re-

newed fpeed towards the prize.

• Let us then confidcr what encourage-

ment we have to a continued perfeverance

and progrefs in the duties of rehgion. Let

us remember that God is able to repay

to the uttermofl thofe who ferve him; and

that our reward will be proportioned to

our obedience. Let our labours in his fer-

vice be ever fo long, they can never be in

vain; but the fooner we begin, and the

more diligently we laboui", the more cer-

tainly we fliall obtain a reward, and the

more glorious it v/iil be when attained.

Let us then prefs forward towards per-

G 3 fedion,
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feclion, knowing that our portion will be

glory, and honour, and immortality.

And happy, happy fure, we muft think

die lot of human nature, if the religious

attention and induflry of a few years can

purchafe for us the prize of immortal life ;

a prize, as far above our conception, as it is

beyond our defert. Happy fervants, whom
their Lord will th^s bountifully reward

!

Blefled ftewards! if the improvement of the

talents entrufted to our care can entitle us

to that gracious fentence, Well done^ good

andfaithful fervants : hecaufe ye have been

faithful in afew things^ I will makeyou rulers

over many things : enter ye into thejoy (fyour

Lord,

SER-



SERMON VIL

The Prayer of Agur eonfidcrcd

and explained.

Prov. XXX. 8, 9.

Che me neither poverty nor rjches^ feed me

ivitbfood convenientfor mi: hjl I be fully

and deny thce^ andfay ^ Who is the Lord ?

or lejl I be poor^ and flcaU (ind take the

name ofmy Cod in vain.

THOUGH it is our duty, and ouglit

to be our firft care, as Chriftians,

and heirs of immortality, to make provi-

fion for a future life, ,and to lay up for

ourfelves treafures in heaven ;
yet reafon

and nature tell us, whilft we are in the

'^N'orld, that the world muft be our con-^

G 4 c^i'i^o
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cern, though not our principal concern
;

that its innocent • enjoyments are good,

though not our fupreme good. We are

not to put too hteral a conilruclion on

thofe precepts in fcripture which direcft us

to take no thought for to-morrow; not to

lay up for ourfelves treafures on earth ; not

to labour for the meat which perifheth,

and the like : which, far from prohibit-

ing all attention to the necelTary cares of

the world, can be underltood only as ad-

monitions to give our fupreme eternal in-

terefts the iirl't place in our afFections
;

to let all temporal cares be only of inte^

rior confideration, and not to fufFer them

to exclude the more important concerns of

futurity. The example in the text may

direct us to requeft a moderate portion of

the conveniences of life : Give me neither

poverty nor riches^ feed me ivith food convc-

n'lent for me: Icjl I befull^ and deny thee^ and

fay, IVbo is the Lord? or left I be poor, and

fteal^ and take the name ofmy God in ^min.

I fliall, ly?, confider the meaning and

import of this petition ; and, idly^\\\<t dan-

gers
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gers and difiulvantages which, hi a moral

or rehgioiis view, attend the two extremes

of affluence and indigence which are here,

deprecated.

Tlie words in the text, have fometimca

been fuppofed to be a petition for a middle

Ibite of life; one, eqnidiftant from the ex-

tremes of poverty and opulence, and leaft

expofed to the temptations and feduce-

ments which are peculiar to each. Such

a fituation may perhaps be generally

eftcemed moft eligible, whether we would

with to acquire a virtuous or a tranquil flate

of mind. But the wifdom of the Supreme

Ruler of the world alone knows what is

moft conducive to the well-being of the

general fyftem, and to the particular wel-

fare of individuals. He affigns our (la-

tion : it is our duty to conform to it. A
middle ftate of life cannot be a proper

iubjedl of all mens petitions to Heaven ;

for human life requires a diftindlion of

Nations. In fociety there mull be fubor-

dination. It muft be the province of fome

to prefide and govern > and the duty of

9thcrs
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others to fubmit and fcrve : for the politi-

cal, like the natural body, cannot fubfift

without a variety of members, employed

in different fun6lions and offices, mutual-

ly dependent, and all co-operating and

confpiring to the prefervation and health

of the whole. "Whence it follows, that

the petition in the text cannot be under-

flood to propofe one fixed ftandard or

iTieafure of fortune, as the proper objedl

of every man's defires, or the proper fub-

je(5l of his prayers ; but may mean only

fuch a competency, fuch a convenient

proportion of temporal fupplies, as is fuit-

ed to our refpedlive ftations.

And it is a reasonable requeft we may
all make to God; not that he would place

us all in equal rank of life, in which

cafe fociety could not fubfift ; but that he

would votichfafe ns fuch a meafure of

temporal good things, as is accommodated

to the ftation we are to fill, and the depen^'

dents for whom we are to provide.

Riches, poverty, or competence, are re-

lative terrns, and cannot be accurately

^jsed
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£xed without reference to our couditiou

or (ituation in the world. What is af-

fluence and abundance in one iladon of

life, may only be a competence, or indi-

gence, in another. The neceflitles and

wants of men muft confequently vary
;

not only their imaginary, but their real

wants.; not only fuch as, by ambition,

avarice, or luxury, they create to them-

ielves, but fuch as rife out of their litua-

tion and character. He whom his Maker

has appointed to the lowed offices of life,

to go forth to his work and to his labour

unti} the evening ; doomed, like our firft

parent, in the fvveat of his face to cat his

l)read ; when he petitions Heaven to give

him the food convenient for him, may
mean no more than to afk the enjoyment

of health and ibength, and the divine blef-

fmg upon the labours of his honell indu-

jlry. But he to whom birth, or fortune,

{ir, more properly. Providence, has allotted

])re-eminence and dillincflion, may by the

iame petition be underltood to requcfl

^iich a portion of wealth, as will with de-

cencT
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cency fupport his authority and chara(5ler,

will correfpond to the demands of his fta-

tion, and flipply him with fiich means of

liberality and beneficence as it requires

from him.

In this fenfe, therefore, the petition in

the text may be applicable to general ufe,

and fuited to all orders and diftin^ions

of men.

And this medium between fuperfluity

and want, which we are here inftrucled to

pray for j this competency, this food con-

venient for us, neitlier above nor below

the demands of our ftation : is not only

produ(!3:ive perhaps of as much happinefs

as life can fupply, but is alfo mod eligible,

confidered in a religious view ; as may
appear by obferving, 2^/j', The moral

difadvantages which attend the two ex-

tremes of affluence and indigence depre-

cated in the text.

And, ill, Let us obferve the moral dif-

advantages attending afHuence. Various

vices, certain it is, are apt to take root and

ilourUli in the rich foil and funfliine of

pro-
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profperity and affluence, which would

never flioot up, or would fbon wither and

die, in the fliade of indigence, or in the

rigorous feafon of adverfity. Amidlt the

numerous temptations of opulence, many
have loft that integrity which they would

have preferved and held fad in an humbler

ilation. Many have abandoned themfelves

to the indulgence of irregular paflions,

merely becaufe they had the means of in-

dulgence in their power. Riches pa.rticu-

larly tempt us to forget our Maker, and

to fay, Who is the Lord ? In the midft of

profperity, when we are receiving a con-

tinued fucceflion of favours from the

bounty of Providence, it is then we are

leaft aptto confider from whom we re-

ceived, and to whom we are accountable

for them. We are mofl: unmindful of

God, while he is giving us all things

richly to enjoy; and pay the leaft acknow-

ledgements to his goodnefs, when we ex-

perience it the moft.

On the other hand, a fenfe and feeling

of want is a conftant monitor, ever re-

minding
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minding us of our dependence, ever call-

ing upon us to look up to Him by whofe

goodnefs and mercy we fubiiii. Whilll:

our circumflances are only equal to the

chara6ler we fuilain, and adjufted to our

rank and condition of life, the care of Hea-

ven is vilible in the fiiccellive fupplies we

receive. Confcious of our own weaknefs,

of the various accidents by which our la-

bours mav be defeated, and of the need

we have of the afliftance and favour of

God, we are led to contemplate and ac-

knowledge our dependence on Him, to

afcribe every fuccefs to his concurrenccj

and every elcape to his proteclion. Every

refledion upon the mercies we have re-

ceived, the dangers we have efcaped, and

the difficulties we have overcome, in our

journey through the world, fuggeftstous

how wonderfully God has fupported and

brought us on in our way.

This fenfe of dependence naturally cre-

ates in us an unwillingnefs to offend, and

an inclination to ferve and pleafe Him. But

he whom affluence exempts from the ap-

prehenfionr^
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prehenfions of want or danger, lias not the

fame inducements to conftder the need he

has of the divine afliftance. Trufling to

appearances, and fecure, as he may flatter

himfelf, in an independent provifion, he is

iefs concerned to folicit the favour of Pro-

yidence. When thy herds andthyjiocks mul^

itply^ and thy filver and thy gold is 7nulti-

plkdy and all that thou hajl is multiplied ; then

beware^ fays Mofes to the Ifraehtes, lejl thy

heart be lifted iip^ aud thou forget the Lord

thy God. Amidft the fulnefs of plenty,

we too often exclude from our thoughts

the confideration of that Being from whom
we received it ; are too apt to truft in our

goods, and boaft in the multitude of our

riches ; tofay unto gold. Thou art my hope ;

and, with the rich man in the parable,

Soul^ thou hajl much goodi laid up fur many

years ; take thine eafe.

Thus, affluence or riches, multiplied be-

yond the exigencies of our ftation, with-

draw and alienate the heart from God,
and render us inattentive to the duties of

religion, by removing or weakening the

foundation
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foundation of religion, a fenfe of our de-

pendence on the providence and prote6lion

of Heaven.

Bat farther : Opalence tempts us to be

as forgetful of our neighbour as of our

God ; and, by not fuffering affli(5lions

ourfelves, to be lefs difpofed to .feel for

others. They who have fmarted under

the rod of afflidlion, are obferved to be

inoft fufceptive of tendernefs for the af-

fhcfed, mod difpofed to feel and relieve

their Ibrrows. AfHidlion humanizes and

foftens the heart, and gives it a tafle for

the ferious pleafures of charity and pity.

But this amiable difpofition is counteracfted

by affluence, which invites to a variety of

pleafures, and inclines us to iliun whatever

may interfere with thofe purfuits.

But here we muil obferve, that all in-

deed do not yield to the temptations of

riches. There are many exceptions; many
who, in the midft of affluence, are neither

unmindful of their God, nor their neigh-

bour ; many who make a virtuous and

laudable ufe of that dillindion which

riches
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riches create, and add largely to their own,

by generoufly contributing to the happi-

nels of others.

2dly, Poverty, or the want of the decen-

cies and conveniences of life, has likewife

its moral difadvantages and dangers. Of
thefe indeed mankind are fufficiently fen-

fible, and need no exhortations to concur

with the fupplicant of the text in this part

of his prayer. The moral dangers attend-

ing poverty, are exprefTed in thefe words
;

iejl I be poor, andjl^al, and take the iiame of

my God in vain: that is, left I be tempted to

fupply my wants by unlawful methods,

by fraud, injuflice, perjury, and the like;

crimes which poverty may in fomc degree

extenuate, but cannot excufe. For we
ought to know with the apollle, both hoiv

to be abafcd and hovu to abound ; to acqiii-

efce in all the difpenfations of Providence ;

to let the will of Heaven be ours ; and to

retain our integrity, when we have loft

every thing elfe.

Yet the temptations in a ftatc of indi-

gence, it cannot be difowned, aic urgent^

VOL. r. • H an.d
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and too often prevail. When a man finds

himfelf conftrained to defcend from his

flation and take a lower place, and to fuf-

fer all the perhaps unpitied hardfhips and

afHiclians attendant on fuch a change, it

requires a peculiarly right frame, and hap-

py difpoiition of mind, to fubmit with pa-

tient fortitude to fuch humiliation, and to

reject every gainful temptation that offers

to corrupt. If any convenient, though

fraudful, expedient fliould offer to relieve

his necelTities, human weaknefs will be

llrongly urged with the unjufl fleward in

the gofpel> to provide a difhonefl fubfift-

cnce at the expence of his integrity.

Here, too, however, there are many ex-

ceptions ; many who preferve an invari-

able fenfe of duty, and hold faft their in-

tegrity amldfl the preflures of the nar-

roweft and moft diftrefsful circumftances.

If, then, both the extremes of affluence

;ind indigence ar€ thus danga'ous, and

t>ften fatal to virtue ; the food convenient

for us, and adjufted to the exigencies of

our flation, which the example in the text

re-
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recommends, will be the proper fubjedl of

our petitions to Heaven.

But notwithftanding the peculiar temp-

tations attending the different ftatcs of af-

fluence and indigence, certain it is, that

as no circumflances of fortune can make

us virtuous and good v^'ithout our own
inclination ; fo, in no circumftances is vir-

tue impra(5licable, if we are well difpofcd

to it. We may be wicked in that medium
of convenience prefcribed. to our defires

in the text ; or we may prcfcrve the fame

equal innocence, how^ever our circum-

ftances may vaiT" into either of the ex-

tremes. Poverty may produce in us an

afFedtion for things above; may give birth

to the humble virtues of patience, indu-

ftry, meeknefs, refignation; and, amidft

the exuberance of wealth, we may exert

humanity, benevolence, charity, and be

rich in good works. The pofieHbr of

riches may become the patron of virtue,

by lending it his authority and example

;

and is enabled to imitate in fome meaiurc

the beneficence of his heavenly Father,

H 2 and
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and to fupply the place of Providence to

his fellow- creatures.

. The text may further remind us, that

as We are the creatures of God, we are

the dependents alfo on his providence :

that to him we Hiould ever look up for

protection: that all events are in his hands:

that they receive their exiftence from his

appointment or permillion : that he is ne-

ver inattentive to the wants of his faithful

fervants ; never negled:ful to adminifler

relief, in the meafure and method which

his wifdom judges to be moft expedient.

Thefe fentiments will lead us to an un-

complaining fabmiffion to his appoint-

ments, and an equal refignation in all con-

ditions. Are we poor ? Have we but a

llender portion of the good things (as they

are called) of this world ? If we cannot by

lawful methods advance our flation, let

lis confider it as the poft which he has al-

lotted us. And as it is far beyond human

wifdom to determine what rank or con-

dition of life would upon the whole be

bell for us, let vis acquiefce in the appoint-

ment
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meiit of our Creator, and iiiouny believe,

that the ftate alTigned us by him is the

bed:, if we are careful to make the bell

ufe of it. We have fufficient grounds to

believe, that in all his apparently unequal

diftributions, in all his providential ap-

pointments, he has the good of his crea-

tures in view, and places them in higher

or lower fituations, according as they ap-

pear favourable to their attainment of fu-

ture happinefs. He formed the conftitu-

tion of the foul, and befl knows to what

moral diforders it is liable, what regimen

will be mofl conducive to its everlafting

health ; and the prefcriptions of his pro-

vidence, we may be allured, are always

falutary, though fometimes fevere.

On the other hand, if riches increafe,

fet not your hearts upon them ; remem-

ber always from whom they are received,

and for what ends bcflowed : not to fup-

port indolence ; not to equip the vain, nor

pamper the luxurious ; not for avarice to

hoard, or profligacy to fquander. They

are -given by the Supreme Proprietor with

H3 *
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a merciful intention to render us the in-

flruments of his mercy, the difpenfers of

his bounty, the channels through which

his provifion for the poor fliould pafs
;

and to adorn and enrich us with benevo-

lence and liberality in its way to the re-

lief of their indigence ; by which means

wealth, which often corrupts the heart,

and multiplies the incentives to vice, may
be turned into an occafion of the happieft

and moft profitable virtue.

Though Gop, the common parent of

his creatures, is no refpedler of perfons ;

though his mercy is over all his works
;

and his equal care extends to all ; yet he

appears to have diftributed with a very

partial and unequal hand his temporal

fupplics, of which fome are altogether de-

flitute, while others feem to riot in too

ample a profuiion. The defign of which

was, doubtlefs, to conflitute the rich his

;(lewards for the poor, and through their

hands to convey his bounty to them. For

which reafon, no man's riches or pofTef-

fions are fo much his own, but that the

ne-
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neceflitous and indigent have fomc equi-

table claim to fliare in them.

In a word, whatever may be our allot*

ment in the world, let us be pioufly grate-

ful to Heaven for the blellings we enjoy
;

let us endeavour to defervethofev/e want;

and let it be the chief object of our atten-

tion, by a wife and virtuous ufe of the

temporary treafures or polTefTions intruded

to us in this life, to fecure the eternal

pofTcilions of the next, and to lay tip for

mirjelves treafures in heaven.

H 4 SER-
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Caufes of Propenfity to peculiar

Vices.

Heb. xii. I.

Let us lay afide every weighty and the Jin

'which dethfo eafdy befet us,

TKE Apoflle having in the preceding

chapter difplayed the influence and

efficacy of religion, as exempHfied in the

lives of the faints of former times, pro- •

ceeds in this chapter to an application of

his difcourfe, and to admonilh lis, after

their example, to run with patience the race

that is fet before us, and to lay alide every

weight, i. e. every criminal inclination

and affcdion, which will otherwife, like a

weight,
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weight, retard us, and prevent our reach-r

ing the goal. Agreeably to which, by

thiiftn 'which doth Jo eafily bcfd //.r, mufl

be underfloodj any particular pafTion, any

favourite vice, which cleaves to our aficc-

tions, and, hke a long garment wra|)pe4

about us, may entangle us in our Chri-

llian race. Vn^c are required, therefore, to

put off this particular vice, as racers did

their garments, in order to run without

impediment, fo as to obtain the heavenly

prize.

Every human mind feems to have fome

peculiar chara6ler imprelfed upon it, fome

predominant incUnation, fome natural pro-

penfity, which, we may prefume, leads to

what the apofhle meant by the iin that fo

.cafily befets us.

In this difcourfe, I fhall, i^, Point out

the principal caufes of our bias or propen-

fity to fome particidar vice ; and, 2dly\

Shall obferve the obligation incumbent ou

ps^ of endeavouring to lay it afide.

I. A propenfity to particular fms may

f3£ complcxional, derived from conftitu^

tional
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tional frame and temperament. From
the firft parent of mankind, an hereditary

corruption has been tranfmitted to ail his

pofterity : whence it is, that there is not

a man that Uveth, and finneth not ; and

that the mind is as fubjecfl to moral dif-

order, as the body to difeafe. But this

corruption, this moral difeafe, which in-

fected the whole human race, does not

operate with equal malignity, nor is

marked with the fame fymptoms, in all

men ; but puts on various appearances,

and differs from itfelf in almofl every in-

dividual. Whether this is to be afcribed

folely to a diverfity of texture in the

body, or to fome original diflimilitude alfb

in the frame of the mind, is uncertain.

The fa(ft, however, is apparent, that the

general imperfection or corruption com-

mon to our nature, is in fome meafure

diverfified in every individual, and dif^

Corel's itfelf in various paflions and pro-

peniions, which we feem to bring into the

world with us, and are vifually, on all oc-

cadons, predominant. Our natural frame

may
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may render us peculiarly liable to certain

vices, in the fame manner as to fome dii-

orders, more than to others. Men are

born with different propenfities to plea-

fure, avarice, ambition, refentment, malice,

envy, or the like. Thefe arc the produce

of our nature, the native growth of our

corruption. They may, indeed, by various

methods be cultivated, and acquire vigour

and maturity : but the feeds of them feem

to be natural to the foil, to flioot up fpon-

taneoully in the mind ; and, in proportion

to our neglecl of them, ftrike a deeper

root, and become Hill more difficult to be

extirpated.

Another occafion of propcnfity to parti-

cular vices is, the power of cuftom. or ha-

bit; which is commonly, and juftly, re-

puted a fecond nature, a kind of nev/ na-

ture ingrafted upon the former ; and is

often, in its influence and efPecfls, not

much inferior to it. The force and in-

fluence of cuftom is very vlfible in brute-

animals, who are commonly determined

by it to a certain line of actilon, and fel-

dr-m
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dom quit the track to which they have

been long accuftomed. It is the fame in

the human fpecies : we inhke manner feel

the power of cuftom and habit. Adlions

often repeated, form habits ; and habits

approach near to natural propenfions. Any
the mofi: indifferent action, which was at

firft altogether optional and voluntary, be-

comes gradually, by ufe and pra(5lice, na-

tural, and almoft neceifary. By frequent

compliance with any vice, we fuffer it to

acquire an influence which we know not

how to refift ; and then by degrees it af-

fumes an abfolute dominion : nor is it

without many repeated and determined

efforts, that we can ever refcue ourfelves

from its bondage, and regain our liberty.

To this principle of cuRom or habit,

many vices and wrong propenfions owe

their influence. It is to this principle,

(e. g.) not to Nature, that we may afcribe

the vice of intemperance. Nature approves

moderation ; delights in temperate enjoy-

ments ; is difgufted and opprefled by ex-

j;efs. But cuftom and habit lead men
beyond
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beyond the temperate limits marked out

by nature, and conducl them by degrees

into the extremes of intemperance; where,

though Nature denies them vahiable and

permanent pleafures, they form to them-

felves fome that are fmtaftic, and fubfift

only in imagination. Another fin into

which men are led by mere cuflom, and

by nothing elfe, is the common praclice

of profaning the name of God: for to this

fin nature has no propenfity, and offers

no temptation ; no fenfe is pleafed, no

inclination gratified ; and our reafon and

judgment muft always oppofe and con-

demn it. Yet let this fin be once admitted,

and it will infinuate itfelf, and infenflbly

gain ground, and often prevail, even a-

gainft the ftrongeft convidlion of reafon,

and remain unfubdued to the laft. Cu-
ffom itfelf becomes a feducement in this

cafe : the very habit of committing the

fin, tempts to a repetition of it ; which,

like a difeafe long neglecled, becomes in a

manner incurable.

Anotheroccafion of a bias or inclination

to
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to fome particular vice, may arife from

our fituation and condition of life. Every

fitiiation is expofed to fome peculiar in-

convenience ; every condition of life to its

ov\rn trials. Thus, affluence and poverty

have each their refpedlive inducements.

And the fame obfervation might be ex--

tended to the different periods of life, and

to different profeflions and employments,

which are all expofed to peculiar tempta-

tions, and to their correfpondent viceSk

In fhort, our native paffions and defires,

our employments and our pleafures, our

youth and our age, example, fafhion, and

the like, have all an influence in leading

us to fome peculiar and predominant

vice.

II. Having thus pointed out the prin-

cipal caufes of our bias or propenfity to

the fin which eafily befets us, I fliall next

proceed to conhder the obligation incum-

bent on us, of endeavouring to correcfl or

lay it afide.—The greater the propenfity we
feel in ourfelves towards any culpable

palfion or failing, with the more care and

vigi-
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vigilance ought wc to watch, and with

more vigorous exertions to guard .againll

it : For no natural or acquired propenfion

w^ill acquit us from the imputation of

guilt, or be adjnitted as a good plea for

retaining a favourite vice. Our natural

conllitutions are indeed dependent on the

V^ill of our Creator, and not on ourfelves.

Our circumftances and fituations in life

alfo may be what his providence appoint-

ed. But the confequence would be fatal^

if we were from thence to draw this par-

tial conclufion, that we may comply with

the temptations which thefe circumflanccs

lay before us, and yield to the feduce-

ments of our temper or Htuation. For

whatever trials we inay meet with, what-

ever temptations may aifault us, an up-

right and detcnnincd mind will be armed

againft them, and prepared for the con-

flict ; and we can be under no nccellity

of yielding, but by our own confent, and

by fuffering our pailions to betray the fuc-

cours of reafon and religion.

It will be in vain, then, to apologize

for
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for our fins, by pleading, with our firft

parents, that we were tempted ; for it is

the oppofing and rejecfting temptations in

which the fpirit of rehgion coniifts. This

is the trial to which our Maker has defti-

ned us ; this the warfare in which he has

appointed us to engage, and in which he

has aifo enabled us to conquer. In hu-

man life are many contefts between reafon

and the pafTions. The befl: proof of our

virtue is, v/hen in thefe contefts reafon

obtains the vidlory, and fubdues every

pauion that wars againft the foul. To
obey God in matters indifferent, where

the paffions form no oppofition, and no

temptation invites us to offend, is an eafy

fervice, and is to offer him a facrifice

which cods us nothing. The only deci-

iive ted: of duty is, when, in obedience to

our Maker, we abftain from thofe fins

to which nature or habit has given us a

ftrong propenfity ; when w^e facrifice to

him our favourite paffion ; wdien we offer

the beloved of our foul upon his altar.

It will be in vain, therefore, ta urge, in-

vindi-
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vindication of our offences, the propenfi-

ties of our natural temper, the power of

cuftom and habit, or the difficulties pecu-

Har to our refpeclive fituations.

Difficulties there undoubtedly are in the

practice of religion ; for this life was in-

tended to be a ftate of trial. In the nature

of a moral government of the world, there

m.ufl: be proper trials of obedience ; and

it has been fuppofed not improbable, that

all intellectual beings whatever may have

been originally created in a ftatc of trial

or probation. Agreeably to which opi-

nion, the fcripture informs Us, that whihl

fome of the angels v/ere the fcrvants of

God, and did his pleafure, others there

were who kept not their firft eftate, but

left their own habitation. But be this as

it may, God, we are afTured, will not

fuffer us to be tempted above what we are

able. It is in our power to maintain the

authority of rcafon, to oppofc the corrup-

tions of our nature and the dominion of

evil habits ; to refill fcduccments from ob-

jects without, and temptations from paffions

- VOL. r. 1 witK-
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within us. This is the proper work and

bufinefs of religion : this the duty which

God requires at our hands ; and has there-

fore, undoubtedly, given us ability to per-

form.

One great obftacle, indeed, to the cor-

recfting or guarding againft the fin that

mod eafily befets us, is the difficulty we

often find in difcovering and detedling it.

We fee .few things in this world in a clear

and true light ; ourfelves, perhaps, leafl of

all; • For though we have a power which

no creatures in the world but ourfelves

pofifefs, a power of turning our attention

inward, and obferving the various incli-

nations and propenfities of the foul
;
yet

fo inattentive are we, fo feldom or fo

flightly do we obferve what pafiTes witliin

us, that we are in a great meafure un-

known to ourfelves, unacquainted with

our own heart.

Such likewife is the prepofiTeiTion in our

own favour, fo flattering the glafs that

felf-love holds before us, that this alfo

prevents us from feeing our deformities^

and
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1

and marking the true features and com-

plexion of the mind. Quick-fighted as we

all are to the faults or foibles of others,

we do not, or will not, with the fame fa-

cility difcern our own. Our paflions are

our apologifts ; they plead for our vices,

and miflead our judgment. The co-

vetous man, e. g. condemns diffipation,

voluptuoufnefs, pride, and every other

vice, but his own avarice, which to him
appears in the light of a jufl and laudable

oeconomy and prudence. The voluptuary

holds in equal deteflation and contempt

the penurious maxims and manners of the

mifer ; but partiality to his own pleafures

throws a veil over their guilt. The proud

man may equally difcern and cenfure the

defe(5ls of both thefe chara6lers ; but his

own pride, however faulty, he confiders

only as a proper and becoming dignity,

which he affumes from confcioufnefs of

fuperior rank or merit. And thus men,

under the influence of their refpecflive ru-

ling pafllons, cenfiire and condemn the

I 2 vices
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vices of others ; but are infenfible, or par-

tial, to their own.

This may be a monition to uSy to fcru-

tinize with the ftridleft caution our owa
heart, to look well if there be any cul-

pable inclination or paflion lurking in it^

that we may not be deceived by any flat-

tering reports of our charadler made by

felf-partiality. To afTifl us in forming a

right judgment of our condudl, and fee-

ing it in a true light, the beft method

perhaps would be, to put ourfelves as much
as may be out of the queftion ; to dived

ourfelves of all concern in it ; and to fup-

pofe, that we are paffing judgment, not

on ourfelves, but on another perfon. In

deciding upon the adlions of others, we
can exclude oui' paflmns ; we can view

their conducl with indifference, and ex-

amine it with impartiality ; we can con-

fult reafon, and pronounce an equal, un-

influenced fentence. But, in our own caufe,.

our pa-iiions and inclinations are all ad-

mitted to plead in our behalf ; and our

laiid^rllandinc: is in a great meafure under

theip
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their influence, and hardly at liberty to

cenfure what they approve. Such is often

the partiality in our own favour, that we

fee not the deformity of our own \x\o\k.

offenjQve vices, whilfl we can clearly dif-

cern, and feverely jcenfure, die lead ex-

-ceptionable foible in another. As felf-love,

then, is always partial, and fliows us to

ourfelves in a glafs which gives not a true

but a flattering likenefs, it might be pru-

dent to transfer our adlions to another,

and to obferve how they look, and whe-

ther they are becoming in that other per-

fon in whofe favour we have no prepof-

fefllon. Let us fuppofe him in the lame

fltuation with ourfelves, doing what we
And ourfelves inclined to do, and confi-

der what opinion we flK>uld form of his

behaviour ; and then bring it home, and

apply it to ourfelves. By this means v>;e

may perhaps prevent that corrupt influ-

ence which partiality and paflion are apt

to acquire over our reafon and under-

flanding ; we may guard againO: felf-de-

ception ; may obtain a juft knowledge of

I 3 our-
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ourfelves, and be enabled to lay afide the

fin, whether natural and conflitutional,

or acquired and habitual, that moft eafily,

and perhaps almofl imperceptibly, befets

us.

SER-



SERMON IX.

On Faith.

Heu. X. 38.

Now tbejujl JJjall live by faith.

THE firft infl:ru6lions in Chrlfllan

knowledge inform us of the import-

ance and neceflity of faith to our eternal

happinefs. We are afTured that the juft

fhall live by faith ; and that without it, it

is impoflible to pleafe God. The word

faitb^ in the facred writings, has different

acceptations ; and no dodlrine of the

fcriptures has been more mifapprehended,

and more obfcured by various mifrepre-

fentations, than the nature of faith. With-

I 4 out
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out animadverting upon the various errors

concerning it, I lliall coniider it as imply-

ing a perfuafion of the truth of our reU-

gion, of its do(5lrines, its promifes, and

declarations ; and (hall, in this difcourfe,

pbferve the reafon w^hy faith is, in this

fenfe, indifpenfably required, and declared

to be the neceffary condition of falvation.

ijtj It feenis abfolutely efTential to the

nature, and neceffary to the defign and fuc-

cefs, of a divine revelation, that the mefTen-

ger of it fhould, upon producing fufficient

evidence and proper atteftations from Hea-

ven, infift upon an acknowledgment of its

truth, as proceeding from that Being who
cannot deceive his creatures, whofe admo-

nitions would not be offered but for our

advantage, and whafe authority cannot be

difobeyed without danger.

On the other hand, there would be a

manifeft impropriety and inconfiflence in

offering fuch a revelation to the world,

and at the fame time declaring, that the

reception of it was a matter of indiffer-

ence ; that it might with fafety be either

admitted
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admitted or rejecfled ; that the one would

entitle to no favour, nor the othpr ex-

pofe us to difpleafure. A revelation in-

troduced and propofcd with thcfe circum-

ftances, would hardly invite an examina-

tion or inquiry into its credentials ; fince,

by the confeffion of the per(i)n who ofiercd

it, it might with fafety be rejedled ; and

consequently could not be of importance

to the happinefs of mankin4, and there-

fore unlikely to be the fubjedl of a divine

interpofition.

But, idly^ The principal reafon why
faith is fo indifpenfably required, and de-

clared to be the condition of faivation, is,

becaufe it is the fureft principle of holinefs,

the bafis of obedience, the natural foun-

dation of univerfal virtue. The faith fo

ftri(5\ly required, and fo highly applauded,

in fcripture, is not a mere acknowledge-

ment or afftnt, but a vital, adive princi-

ple ofobedience. Faith is as much recom-

rnended and approved in fcripture, as (in

is reprobated and condemned : to the one

is annexed t^c promifc of eternal rewards

;

the
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the other is prohibited by the fevered de-

nunciations. From whence it may appear,

that faith is, in the fcriptural idea of it,

utterly irreconcileable and inconfiflent

with fin : for, othcrwife, what mufl be

the fate of thofe who beheve right, and

live wrong ; and would, confequently, be

entitled to the rewards of faith, and yet

incur the condemnation and penalty de-

nounced to diibbedience ?

The faith, therefore, required in fcrip-

ture, mud be fuch as includes obedience of

heart and life to the precepts of the gofpel,

as well as the aflent of the mind or under-

Handing to the truths it delivers. And
<!ertain it is, that if the dodrines deliver-

ed in the gofpel be regarded and confider-

ed Vv^ith due attention, they muil: be pro-

dudlive of obedience to its precepts, and

make us in every refpedl what we ought

to be.

If, for inftance, we believe in our hearts,

and are perfuaded of the exiflence of a

God, fupremely powerful, vsrife, andgood^

poffeffed of every conceivable and poflible

per-
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perfe^flion, wc cannot but reverence arid

adjore a nature fo infinitely fupcrior ; and

every fcntiment of our Jicart mull pay ho-

mage to him. If vre apprehend liim to

I>e the original of good, the fountain of

mercy ; the author of our being, and of all

the bleiiings that attend it ; the creator and

preferver of the world, and of all its inha-

bitants ; vv'e ihall be naturally led to ac-

knowledge hisgoodnefsin all the expreiTions

of worfliip, praife, fubmilTion, and obedi-

ence. If we believe that he fcnt his Sou

into the world, by his doctrine to in{iruc%

by his example to go before us in the paths

of obedieuce, and by the merit of his death

and futferings to purchafe, on certain con*,

ditions, the pardon of our fins, and an

eternity of happinefs ; we mud, confe-

quently, think ourfelves obliged to obey

the precepts of his doctrine, to imitate the

examples of his life, to comply w4th the

conditions required, and be grateful for fo

amaz'mg an expreflion of mercy. If we
firmly believe, that our blefled Lord has

brought life and immortality to light

;

that,
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that, this life ended, we fhall enter into

another more important ftate of being,

wherein endlefs punifliments await the

wicked, and where manfions of eternal

bUfs are prepared for the righteous ; a re-

gard to our future happinefs will concur

with a fenfe of duty, and co-operate in

inviting and compelling us to the obfer-

vance of religion.

For nothing can more influence the

mind, nothing can take fader hold of our

nature, or offer more efre(5lual compulfion

to a free and moral agent, than the hopes

of immortal happinefs, and the fear of

never-ceafing mifery. If we were to fup-

pofe the veil drawn afide that intercepts

the profpecfl of a future ftate ; if with eyes

of flelli we could look up to the throne of

God, and fee heaven opened, and all its

glories revealed to view ; it would doubt-

lefs be utterly impoflible for any pleafures

or interefts of the world, or for all the

concernm.ents of time, to feduce us from

the purfuit of fuch glory. Our whole

;itcention would be fixed on heaven ; that

great
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great important intereft would fill our

mind ; and our whole care would be, fo to

pafs through things temporal, as finally to

lofe not the things eternal. Faith, in fome

meafure, draws afide this veil, and brings

futurity to view ; fets before us the joys to

be inherited by the virtuous ; and muft,

in the fame manner as the real vifion,

though with inferior energy, animate us

to the purfuit of virtue and immortality
;

teach us to defpife the corruptions, and re-

jedl the allurements of the world ; and to

attend to the care of our everlafting inte-

reft, and to a wife provifion for eternity.

In like manner, all the dodlrines of the

gofpel are delivered with a view to fecure

obedience to its laws and precepts ; as thefe

alfo are framed to carry on and accompli fli

the great end and purpofe of the Creator

in communicating exiilence,—which is

the felicity of his creatures. Faith is there-

fore recommended in Scripture, becaufe

it leads us on to virtue and happinefs,

and lends its friendly aid in conducting

tis to the higheft perfe(5lion of our nature.

It
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It derives its value from its utility, and

is to be cultivated for the fruits it pro-

duces. When the Scriptures affure us,

that we are faved by faith, that we are

fanCtificd by it, and that all who believe

are juftified from all things ; the reafon of

thefe and other limilar expreflions, is, that

faith is the natinal ground of obedience.

It faves us not by any peculiar merit in

itfelf ; but by being the beft principle of

virtue, and of that holinefs without which

no man fliall fee God ; and may therefore

with propriety be faid to be entitled to

the reward of that obedience which is de-

rived from it. Faith is not required of

us for its own fiike, but in order to fome

further end ; which if not attained, the

mere beliefor acknowledgment ofthe prin-

ciples of religion will not avail,—will be

neither acceptable to God, nor beneficial

to ourfelves.

The Almighty would not have difco-

vered himfclf to us, nor have required

the belief of his being, his providence,

or his ixvclation, merely that we might

know
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know there is a God, who made and

governs the world, and has revealed his

will to his creatures ; but that this belief

might have its proper efFecl, and be pro-

ductive of obedience to his laws. Faith,

confidered abflradledly from the fruits of

holinefs, and goodnefs, and charity, will

not recommend us to the favour of God.

The excellence of faith confifls in its be-

ing the principle of a good life, and fur-

niihing the bell motives and incitements

thereto, viz. the promifes and denuncia-.

tions of the gofpel. It is a tree valu-

able for bringing forth good fruit ; but,

when it fails of fb doing, is of no value

at all.

We are Indeed alTured, that whofoever

believeth in Chrift, Ihall receive remiilion

of fins: but this exprefhon does not imply

that remilhon of fnis fliall be granted to

whoever profefTes a belief in Chrifl ; but

to him only who has fuch a ferious and

effetftual convi6lion of the truth of his

dodlrine, as to make it the rule of his life

and rnanners. It is integrity and re(5litude

of
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of life, it is holiiiefs alone, which can re-

commend us to the divine favour and ac-

ceptance ; but as faith is previoufly necef-

ikry to holinefs, it is confequently necef-

fary in order to obtain the divine favour.

Without faith it is impofTible to pleafe

God ; becaufe the practice of religion

cannot fubfifl: without a belief of its prin-

ciples : we cannot worfliip God, unlefs we
believe that he exifls ; nor can we obey

his will, unlefs we are perfuaded that he

has made his will known. He that co-

meth to God^ fays the apoftle, (/. e. he who
would lead a good life), inuji believe that he

isy and that he is the rewarder of them that

diligentlyfeek him.

Without faith in thefe fundamental

truths, without a fubfcription to this creed

at lead, virtuous mannei's, or a moral

condudl, can have no fufficient founda-

tion. For though fome good acSlions may
be performed from natural temper, from

the common propensities of humanity,

without any regard to principle
; yet the

only fure ground-work of good morals, is

the
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the belief of a Divine Being, ana of a fu-

ture retribution. He who acls from this

principle, acls from a motive which no-

thing can counterbalance ; and may there-

fore hold fall his integrity, and perfevere

invariably in the paths of virtue, in oppo-

fition to all feducements.

He who is not actuated by this faith,

may indeed occafionally exert fome virtues,

from complexional benevolence, natural

difpofition, or interefled confidcrations

;

but can have no fixed and determined

principle of goodnefs ; no motive to per-

form unprofitable and difagreeable duties,

or to rclinquifli agreeable or profitable

vices ; at lead in private, and when the

eye of the world is not upon him. Un-

embarrafTed, as he thinks, by the obliga-

tions and rcftraints of religion, he has no

inducement to regard any rules of virtue,

right, or jufticc, farther th:m they are

condncive to his prefent plealure, conve -

iiience, or fccurity. Worldly power, plea-

fure, profit, o'/ reputation, can be his only

aim, whole views and hopes terminate m
TOL. I. K this
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this world, ZxXiCi who does not believe or

expecfl that he will be ciccouiitable in ano-

ther.

I iliall now proceed to offer fome ol>-

fcrvatlons luggefled by the preceding doc-

trine.

jy?, If fciith be the ground and founda-

tion of holinefs, we may hence learn the

reafon of the general prevalence of vice and

iniquity in the world ; which is, a want

of faith, or want of attention to the objecls

of it. The iniquitous and unjuft may
furely be prefumed not to believe, or not

well to confider, that their fins v/ill bring

down upon them' the fevereft aflli^tions in

another world. They muH: adopt fome

errors, fome fatal delufions, in order to im-

pofe upon their underftanding, and vin*

dicate their condud: to thcmfelves. They

niud fiy in their lieart,, 'x^hwe Is ?w God ;.

or that no future account will be given ta

him of their aclions ; or that the Scrip-

t>ires are not his revelation ; or that his

juftice is not fo fevere as it is reprefented ;

or that he does not behold iniqtuty ; or

will
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will at Lift pardon it, and not execute the

inllictions he has denounced. By thefc, -

or other fimilar ilhifions, Iln Riufh come

recommended, before it can pofTibly be-

come the object of deHberate choice.

idly^ If faith be fubfcrvient to holinefs,

and derive its vahie from its efficacy and

influence on our manners, we may henc:;

learn to eflimate the intrinfic vakie of

every dodlrine, and to weigh the degrees

of mahgnity and danger in particular er-

rors. Doclrincs are valuable, in proportion

to their moral importance, or fabfcrvience

to virtue; in proportion to their inlluence

in inclining us to preferve in our minds

a conflant {^.w^t of our dependence on our

Maker, and of the duties v/e owe liim,

and of our obligations to obfe^ve integrity,

and juftice, and equity, and charity, in

all our dealings. Erroneous opinions, {o

far as they are merely fpeculativc, and

have no tendency to corrupt morals, or to

encourage or feduce to vice, fecm liable

only to the cliarge of wcaknefs. But i;i

what degree fbever they arc injurious to

K 2 ' virtue.
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virtue, and have an immoral tendency,

they are in the fame degree pernicious to

men, and ofFenfive in the eye of Heaven.

Lajlly^ If the end and defign, the ori-

ginal view and intention, of faith, was to

lead us to the pra(5lice of all righteoufnefs

and goodnefs ; let us not'reft our hopes of

falvation on a bare acknowledgment or

belief of the gofpel, in an inefFecftual bar-

ren faith, produ(ftive of no virtue : but

let our faith have its proper influence ; let

our manners correfpond with our prin-

ciples ; and let us live as we believe. For

ivhat doth it profit^ fays the apoflle, though

a manfay he hathfaith^ and hath not works ?

Canfaithfave him f Such faith is dead,

ineffecStual to all the purpofes of falvation
;

for faith can no otherwife fave us, than

by its influence on our manners. Inte-

grity of life is the genuine fruit of a right

faith, as a depravity of morals may be ex-

pelled to be the natural confequence of

infidelity. We have good grounds to think

we poflefs a faving faith, when our obe-

dience is not defedlve j and that we are

true
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true believers of the gofpcl, when vn^c Uve

up to its rules.

On the other hand, whatever creed we

profefs, whatever church we adhere to,

or with whatever appearances of zeal we

may deceive the world, or ourfelves; yet,

if we live in a violation or neglecl of

the precepts and duties of religion, our

faith is vain ; whillt we believe, we mud
tremble ; the faith which fliould fave us,

will be our condemnation.—That we may

all pofTefs fuch an influential and efFectuai

faith, as will produce obedience, and in-

fure the falvation of our fouls, may Goi>

of his infinite mercy grant

!

K3 SER-
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SERMON X.

Infafiiciency of this World to our

Happinefs, and the confequent

Probability of a Future State,

COLOSS. ill. 2.

Set your affdcJions on tfjings above ^ not on

thhi<y;s on ths earth.

'^~3^^00 great an attachiTient to the world

-fi- and its enjoyments, is the fource of

numberlefs diforders in human W^'q, and

leads us often aflray from the paths of

•wifdom and happinefs : the fcripturc,

therefore, often exhorts us to recllfy our

opinion of the world, to call off our affec-

tions from its pleafures, and to direcl them

to
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to o'ojeas of a far higher and nobler na-

ture, things celeflial anil eternal. To tills

end, I rnallconfider, 17?, How little reafou

we have to place our atFeclions loicly or

principally on this. world and its enjoy-

ments ; and, 2^//y, Shall obfervc, that from

the deficiency and imperfeflion of all

worldly enjoyments, we may infer our

future happier exKknce in another ftate.

L The wifefl of men, who tried every

project:, purilied every plan of pleafure

that defire could fuggeft, and was pofTefTed

of every advantage that might be fuppofed

to favour his purfuit, finilhed his courfe

of experiments with this concliifion, that

all IS vamtv and vexation offphit. And

indeed a vnfdom and experience much in-

ferior to th.at of Solomon, might fuffice to

ihow, that earthly pieafures are defective,

are not commenfurate to the dcfires and

capacity of the foul ; and that true happi-

nefs is not here to be found. On the con-

trary, the fcripture aflerts, that man is horn

to trouble ; and nature and experience but

too well confirm the allertion.

K 4 But
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But as it is always with reluclance we
admit unwelcome truths, we are always

willing to form, therefore, a favourable

idea of human life ; and in the vifions of

hope and fanc}'', we form plans of happi-

nefs which we can never execute. Though

deceived by pad pleafures, we give credit

to the future, and live in perpetual expec-

tation of what w^e never obtain. Urged

by an inextinguifliable thirfl of happinefs,

never fully gratified with what we have, we
are always looking forward to fomething

we have not ; fomething that imagination

prefents to us at a diftance, and tells us

will effect the completion of our wifhes.

Thither then we direcl our fteps. But

v/hen, by much toil and labour, perhaps,

v/e have made fome progrefs, and have

overcome various obftacles, and almoft

reached the obje(fl of our hopes, fome ac-

cident always interpofes, fomewhat always

rteps in, and ftands in the way between

us and happinefs, and prevents either the

attainment of what we had in view, or

the enjoyment we expected in it.

Sucl^
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Such is the lot of human life, eitlier to

be debarred from our wilhes ; or, if v/e

are permitted to fuccced in them, to find,

by a comfortlefs experiment, how little

our fuccefs contributes to our happincfs
;

to find, that what we have been puriliing,

borrowed its chief value from the millakes

of imagination ; that our pafFions had

over-rated it ; that the pleafure of the ac-

quifition gradually diminiflies, and wears

off with the novelty of it ; and that no

fooner have we obtained one wifh, tlian

we begin to form another. If one defirc

is gratified, another iiicceeds ; fomething

unattained (till engages us in a frefli pur-

fuit ; and we run an endlefs race for a

prize we never win. Thus mankind go

on feeking what they canno: ^\m\, or find-

ing, what they fought, to ])e but ilhifion

when they approach it. \Ve vary our

plan, and wander from project to project;

but meet the fame dillatisfaclion, and are

at lad, perhaps, farther from happincfs

than at our firft fetting out.

Such is our nature, and the nature of

all
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all worldly enjoyments, that wc can nei-

ther ceafc to purfiie, nor ever find the fe-

licity we expected in thcrn. Providence,

doubtkfs for wife ends, has thought fit

to intermix human life with good and

evil; to tincliire all it3 pleafure with a

degree of bitternefs : the pureft are not

unmixed j the befc may fatiate, but cannot

latisfy.

But iliould we admit that the pleafiires

of the world have (whan they are far from

having) all that we fancy to be in them

;

were they valuable as imagination is apt

to rcprefcnt, and our pailions to believe

them ;
yet he v/ho enjoys the greateft hap-

pinefs, wants one happinefs more,— a fecu-

rity for the future of what he poifefles at

prefent. For fuch is the precarious tenure

of all earthly poilefTions or pleafures, that

we can fcarcely call them our own. Sta-

bility is not the property of any thing

Lere below, in this region of accidents and

imcertainty. Many of us may by expe-

rience know, that almoll every fleeting

year ciirries away with it fome portion of

our
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our plcalure, ibme enjoyment, fome friend

pcrli;ips, fome objcx5l of delight, foniewhac

which we have been accuftomed to coji-

fider as conflituting a part of our happl-

nefs. Our pleafures, like ourfclvce, are all

tranfitory and mortal ; and,l]iort as Ule is,

yet we ofcen furvive them alh

But were the enjoyments of the world

in their nature ftablc and permanent, is

there not yet an irreverlible decree which

nuill make them ceafe to us ? If they do

not make tl\emfelves wings and flee from

us, mull not we by necelTity of nature

forfake them ?—we who are hourly ha-

ilening to a diirolution ; when the world

and all its enjoyments, with regard to us,

come to an end ! Life itfclf is as uncer-

tain as any of its pleafures. We are frail

and iiiortal, as well as all things about us

]nutal)le and periihing. When we have

with much labour, perhaps, and long per-

icverance, collected the materials of enjoy-

luent, and formed a plan, and laid a foun-

dation, and built, as we think, a durable

ilruclurc, the lad enemy comes, and by

him
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him the beft-built fabric of human happi-

nefs is laid in the duft.

If, then, the enjoyments of the world

are thus defedlive ; if the purfuit is anxious,

the poiTeffion unfatisfying, the tenure pre-

carious ; where is the wifdom of fetting

fo high a price upon them ? Why do we
lay out all our time and care upon fha-

dows and iliufions ? "Why fet our whole

affections upon enjoyments that are often

fought in vain, are vain when found; that

can neither fatisfy us while we live, nor

fave vis from the hand of death, and mud
ibon either forfake or be forfaken by us ?

Which leads me to obferve,

II. That from the defeats and imper-

fedlions of all earthly enjoyments, we may
infer our future happier exiflence in an-

other (late.

The happinefs of mankind, we have the

greateft reafon to believe, was the original

delign of the Creator in giving them exifl-

ence. We can conceive no other purpofe

worthy of him in his plan of creation.

If this purpofe does not now take efFecfl:,

may
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may we not be afTured, that it will be

accomplifhed hereafter ? If our heavenly

Father does not bcftow on us his children

our portion of felicity in this world, may
we not infer, that he referves this inheri-

tance for another (late? May we not hope,

that if we are not prodigal children ; if

we are not undutiful to fo kind a Parent;

if we make it our care to ferve him, and.

not at any time to tranfgrefs his command-
ments ;—may we not hope, that we {ha;l

be ever with him ; and that all that he

has, all the happinefs he can beftow, will

one day be ours ?

Imperfecfl:, and far inadequate to the

capacity and deiires of the foul, are all

the enjoyments of this world. To man
alone, of all creatures upon earth, is de-

nied a happinefs commcnfuratc to the full

extent of his powers. Nature feems to

have made ample provifion for her other

children, and beftowed on them all the

enjoyment their appetites crave. Man
alone, though ever in puruiit, is never in

poffeilion of happinefs. Impatient amidil

all
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all he can acquire, he is ever (in imagina^

tion at leaft) making excurfions in fearch

of fome higher felicity, higher indeed

than either Nature or Providence will here

permit him to poffefs. Why, then, was

man fo formed as never to acquiefce

in his portion here below ? why created

v/irh capacities fo extenfivc, for enjoyments

fo limited ? or for what end were im-

planted in him defires greater than the

•world can fatisfy ? Not, fureiy, to mock

Jfis expectations, and d'ifquiet liim in vain;

not merely to make a fiiperiluons addition

to other troubles to which he is 'born,

lliefe defires and capacities the Divine

Wifdom has doubtlefs fuited to our con-

dition, and planted in the jTiind for fome

wife and good end: and they fecm meant

to point out an hereafter ; to indicate the

immortality of our being j to mtimate,

tliat this v/orld was not defigned to be the

icene of our felicity; that God liath bet-

ter tilings in reft^rvefor us; that we lliould

look, therefore, beyond the world, to ano-

ther fUitc, where thcfe defires vrill not be

in
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in vain, wlicre lie will fill up the meafure

of our capacities; and Hlmfelf, who is

boundlefs as our dehrcs, will be the objccl

we fo much long for.

Such ihould fecm to be the divine in-

tentions intimated in the frame of our na-

ture. Were this world indeed the laft, as

well as firfl;, fcene of our exiflcnce ; were

ir.an created for no better purpole than to

employ for a few years his fl^ill and care

in the fupport of a frail body, which no

care or fkill can fave from corruntion ; to

engage in the vain purfait of happinefs,

which he can neither ccafe to dcfire, nor

lias pov/er to attain ; and Vv'ere he then to

return, and mix for ever with the duft

from which he was' formed ;—were thefe

the purpofes, this the end of his being,

might we not complain of Nature's iin-

kindnefs ? Might 'we not expoHulatc with

our Creator in the language of the Pfal-

mill, V/hercforc hajl thou made all iiieu in

vain ? Had the Almighty no faniicr view

in our creation than a ihortlbbfillence in

this world ; were the enjoyments of this

hfe.
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life, fucli as they are, all we muft be per-

mitted to tafle ; and were all our hopes

and profpedls to terminate in the grave;—

>

it would be hard to reconcile this proce-

dure with infinite wifdom and beneficence;

hard to lay to what end we live here,

were we not to live hereafter. Unhappy

indeed would be the lot of human nature,

if, after our voyage in this turbulent ocean

of life, after a perhaps tempelluous pafTage,

we were never to make the land of ever-

LiUing reft, never to arrive at the haven

where we would be ; but were deftined to

perifh in the deep, and ourfelves, and all

our hopes, to be wrecked and loft for ever!

Too, too wretched a fate this, to be the

appointment of our all-gracious Creator.

The Wifeft and Beft of Beings, we may be

aftlired, would never have fent us into the

world, only to be born to dangers and

troubles we cannot avoid, and to the de-

fires and hopes of a felicity we were never

to attain; but moft certainly defigned this

world to be introdu6lory to a better, where

thofe defires will find cdrrefpondent ob-

jeds,
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je(5ts, and wlierc happincfs adapted to the

impreflioiis he has given to our fouls will

be found.

Were our prefent life a flate of pure un-

mixed enjoyment, tin<5lured with no for-

rows, iinembittered with anxieties or fears,

we might be tempted to fufpedl, that this

life is our all ; that we have nothing be-

yond it to exped: ; and that the purpofes

of God with regard to mankind extend no

farther. But the infafhciency, the cmpti-

nefs and vanity, of all earthly enjoyments,

lead VIS to another conclufion, and bid us

apprehend fome other more important

purpofes of his wifdom. Whatever dark*

nefs there may be in the ways of Provi-

dence ; though no human underftanding

can penetrate the councils of the Supreme

being ; though it fliould be deemed pre-

fumption to fay what was the precifc view,

the chief and ultimate objetft, of Divine

Wifdom in his plan of creation
;
yet of

this we may reft aiTured, (if alfurance may
in any thing be obtained), tliat the infi-

nitely wife and good Author of nature

VOL. I. L would
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would never have given us being witli any

view that was not confiftent with a regard

to our happinefs ; and confequently, would

never have fent us into the world, only to

be amufed and flattered with vifionary

hopes and expe(flations, and to fufFer much
by an inevitable fucceffion of pains and

forrows ; and mud therefore have had in

view another, better, happier ftate of being

when he placed us in this.

If he had defigned us for this life only,

why is it not to the virtuous and good,

as happy, and perfecfl, as abfolute Good-

nefs might have made it ? or why did he

plant in the mind fuch hopes, capacities,

and defires, as the world cannot, and no-

thing lefs than immortality can, fatisfy \

But if this world has a relation to another,

and was meant to be introductory to it, it

might be agreeable to the SupremeWifdom

and Goodnefs to give us thofe intimations

or notices of our future exiftence. All the

hopes and intimations of a future exiftence

that Nature and Reafon fuggeft. Revela-

tion happily confirms and eftabliflies ; and

aflutes
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aiTures ns, that we are now only in the

infancy of our being ; that we fhall Hve

eternal ages : bids us therefore extend our

views beyond the world, and look forward-

to a felicity fuperior to what it can farnifli

;

a felicity equal to our largeft deiires, in-

eflimable in value, and endlefs in dura-,

tion.

Let it then be our firfl and principal

concern, to live up to the profpedls we
have in view ; to live in this our prefent

ftate, as we fhall hereafter wifii to have

lived : not fo attentive to the objecls of

time, as to overlook thofe of eternity ; not

purfuing every illulion, every fugitive

phantom or appearance of happinefs, and

forgetting that which we coiifcfs to be

fupreme. Pafs but a few years, and the

world to us will be no more ; the fcene

will be changed, the curtain will drop be-

tween us and things on earth ; and then

the conviction mull come, (may it not

come too late I) that the intcrefls, honour?,

pleafures, and poiTcflions, of the world,

were unworthy of the place they held in

L 2 our
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our efteem ; and that a wife provifio'n for

another more important flate of being, to

which we gave perhaps Httle attention, was

infinitely confequential to us.

Be reUgion then our chief objedl ; eter-

nity our firft and great concern: let tem-

poral cares be only of inferior confidera-

tion. Let our affection to the world be fub-

ordinate to the love ofGod ; let his favour

be the ultimate aim and end of all our

purfuits ; and let a principle of obedience

to him give laws to our whole conducfl

and behaviour:—So we may hope, that his

hand will mercifully guide and condu6t

us through the prefeUt lliort, illufive, fcene

of fleeting images of pleafure, to the great

and lafling realities of a future and more

perfe6l flate ; where we fhall poflefs the

largeft meafure of felicity that our im-

proved capacities can admit, and fhall

dwell amidfl fullnefs of joy and pleafures-

for evermore.

S E R-
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Marks ofbeingfincercly Religious.

Joshua xxiv. 14.

Fear the Lord^ andfirve him infincer'ily and

in truth.

SINCERITY is the dlfpofidon of foul

which alone can recommend us to

Cod, and incline him to look with an eye

of mercy upon the errors and frailties of

our condudl. For though God does not

demand perfeOion from imperfecl crea-

tures ; though he expeds neither infalli-

bility in our moral determinations, nor

impeccability in our conducl ;
yet he re-

.quires the faithful fervices of a heart Gon-

icious only of holy refolutions and pure

L 3
in-

k
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intentions : he commands us Mo ferve htm

illfmccr'iiy and in truth.

As this difpofition, therefore, is eflential

to our well-being ; as without it the cer-

tain confequence will be, an exclufiou

from tlie divine favour, and from the

hopes of future felicity; I fhall in this dif-

courfe obferve, by what marks or tells we
may difcover whether we are poflefTed of

a fmcere piety ; that we may enjoy its con-

folations if we have it, or endeavour to ac-

ejuire it if we have it not. -

1. If we would know whether we ferve

God in fmcerity, let us look with an at-

tentive eye into our hearts, in -order to

trace the true fprings or principles of our

actions. If, upon fuch infpedlion, we find

that our conduct is founded upon fenti-

nients of duty ; that the virtues which ap-

pear in us are not appearances only, but

proceed from the heart ; from a regard to

the authority of our Maker ; from a grate-

ful fcnfe of his goodnefs and of our obli-

gations ; from a reverential fear of incur-

ring his difplf-afurc ; from a delight and

com-j
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eomplaccncy in virtue, or from the hopes

of obtaining thofe eternal rewards which

are promifed to it : if we aft from a fin-

cere defign of advancing the honour of

God, or the welfare of our neighbour; of

cultivating harmony and peace, aiding the

caufe of piety and virtue, or contributing

in fome fliape to the pubhc happinefs ;

—then we may judge our piety to be fin-

cere, becaufe our conduct is foundt;d on

rehgious cqnfiderations, fuch as God him-

felf has offered and prefcribed to our obe-

dience.

But on the other hand, we muft not

think that we " ferve God infincerity and

truth," when any worldly confiderations

whatever arc at the bottom of our pre-

tended pi^ty ; when our religion is oflen-

tatious ; when, by the fhcw of juftice and

uprightnefs, we mean only to lead the

world into an opinion of our integrity ;

when we are charitable and humane, in

order to acquire the reputation of that

character ; when we clothe ourfelveswith

humility, from the pride of appearing

L 4 humble

;
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humble ; when we pradlife liberaUty, mu-
nificence, or other popular virtues, mere-

ly to favour the fuccefs of fome wordly

proje(5l : or when we attend the public

fervice of God, to comply v/ith falhiori^

or to avoid reproach. In all fuch cafes,

let our actions be apparently ever fo reli-

gious
;

yet, as they proceed not from a

right principle, they are only the fliadows

or ap.*:>earances of religion without its

reality, the form of godlinefs without its

power.

In a moral eftimate, every action muft

be placed to the account of that principle

from which it is derived. Interefted mo-

tives and worldly views reduce and iink

the worth of the befl ai^lions; and, on the

other hand, a right intention gives a value

to the meaneft, and turns every' thing we
do into virtue. A cup of cold water, ad-^

miniflered by a charitable hand, is, in the

eye of Fleaven, far more eiiimable, than

the much riclier offerings of thofe who
give that they may l^e feen of men. Thefe

are offered to men^ and will be rewarded

with
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witK human applaufe ; the former is lent

unto God, who will repay with infinite in-

tercll every fuch ckLt of virtue. St Paul

fup|X)fts it poihble fur a man to give all

\\i'A goods to feed the poor, and yet not

have charity. He may, from ofteniation,

or other motives, relieve dillreiles which

his heart never feels nor commiferates,

"We mud judge, therefore, of our lincerity

by the principles upon which we ad. If

our conduct is founded folely upon reli-

gious principles, our piety is fincere. If

the virtues that appear in us proceed from

worldly, confiderations, fuch acflions are at

beft but prudential, and may have neither

good nor evil in them. If both virtuous

and prudential confiderations coincide,

and co-operate in producing the fame

adiions, and exciting us to the fame beha-

viour; as, perhaps, in the beft of men, the

lower views of recommending themfelves

to the world nmy occafionally mingle with

better miOtivcs ; the teft of our fincerity

in fuch cafes is defective, as it may be dif-

ficult for ourfelvcs to determine whether

duty
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duty or intereft was the true principle of

our adlions, or whether a regard to duty

would have prompted us to the fame be-

haviour in opposition to motives of inte-

reft. Such acflions, though they have the

exterior form, the image and fuperfcrip-

tion, of virtue, and may pafs current in

the world ; yet the purity of them is de-

bafed, and their intrinfic or moral value

diminiihed in proportion to the worldly

allay with which they are adulterated.

II. Another evidence of our ferving

God in fmcerity is, when we are as care-

ful to preferve a good confcience as to fave

appearances ; and adl with the fame inte-

grity in fecret, where God is the fole

fpecftator of our adions, as when they

lie open to the view and obfervation of

the world. If a man is truly devout, he

will offer up private addreffes to his Maker,

as v/ell as attend his public worihip ; and

will, with the fame ftridl caution, pradlife

fclf-examiuation, meditation, vigilance,

duties to be tranfacfled remote from the

^ye of the world, between God and him-

felf,
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felf, as other more vifible duties, to which

decency, cuftom, or the ftar of cenfiire,

may obhge him. Is he fincerely hone ft ?

He will be faithful to his obligations and

promifes, though there be no witnefs to

prove them, and no law to compel tlic

performance. If he is flridly jiul, he

•will take no fccrct infidious advantage of

the neceflity, incapacity, or inadvertence,

of his neighbour ; nor withhold from

him his right, however lucrative the fraud,

or however concealed. If he is truly hu-

mane and benevolent, he will be as ready

to diftribute private, unfeen alms, as to

give them openly to the public demands

of charity. And by the fame ted, the

genuinenefs of all other virtues may be

tried and examined ; and we may pro-

nounce them counterfeit and fpurious, if

they are not the ilime when no eye but

God can fee us, as when we act upon the

public flage and in the view of the

world.

III. Another evidence of our ferving

Gop in fmccrity and in truth, is, when we

pay
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pay an equal regard to the whole law ; and

mean not, by feledling fome favourite du-

ties, to compenfate for the habitual vio-

lation or negle(5l of others that happen

not to fall in with our tafte and inclina-

tion. He who confines his regard to fome

feledl: virtues, and is negledlful of others

which have the fame claim to regard, mull

not think that he ferves God in iincerity

;

for, even in thofe inftances where he ap-

pears to obey, he may juflly be fufpedled

to acl in compliance, not, with the divine

commands, but natural difpofition ; and

not to ferve God, but his own inclina-

tion. Religion requires us to adl always

from a principle of obedience to that Al-

mighty Being to whom obedience is due

;

and this principle will teach us an equal

indifcriminating regard to all its precepts.

No more common miftake in religion,

tlian the fubflituting of fome part for the

whole, and the expectation of compenfa-

ting for the habitual negle(5l of fome dif-

agreeable duties,,by a regular attention to

odiers more fuited to our tafte. Some

perfons.
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perfons, e. g. there are, wliofe minds are

of a religious cafl, who arc devout in the

offices of pubUc woriliip, flricl: and regu-

lar in all ritual obfervances, attentive to

every circumftance which regards the ex-

terior of religion; and from obferving

and approving in themfelves ^his difpo-

fition, fpeak peace to their foul, and truft

in themfelves that they are righteous, and

not as other men are. At the fl\me time

they perhaps confider not how defc6live

they pofTibly are in the weightier rfiatters

of the law ; how inattentive to moral ob-

ligationsjtobenevolence, charity, meeknefs,

fidelity or other virtues. Others, again,

of a different character, place all rehgion

in the moral duties, in a faithful obfer-

vancc of every focial obligation ; are con-

cerned to conducft themfelves by the rules

of honclty, humanity, and truth ; to be as

friendly and ufcful as their flations or abili-

ties permit,and to perform fuch jufl or kind

offices as their various relations to others

exa6l from them ;
yet hve as without God

in the world, in an avowed indifference or

negle(fl
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neglecl of liis WorfKlp ; in a continued

courfe of inattention to the Greatefl and

Bell of beings, to whom their obligations

are infinite, from whom they receive every

thing, and to whom they can return no-

thing but the obedience of a grateful

heart. They confider not, that fentiments

and exprt {lions of gratitude are much more

due to the Supreme author of every good

gift, than to inferior benefadlors ; nor do

they refledl, that the mod uleful exprefHon

of benevolence, the mofl beneficial cha-

rity to mankind, is, by an open, confpi-

cuous, and avowed regard and attachment

to religion, to endeavour to put a flop to

that general corruptnefs and difTolutenefs

of manners, that overflowing of ungodli-

nefs, that prevailing torrent of iniqiiity,

which, if fuffered to go on, mufl deluge

the world with diflreffes too great for cha-

rity to relieve.

Various indeed are the examples ofa par-

tial obedience ; but if we would ferve God
in fmcerity, we mud pay an univerfal

regard to his commands, and an equal

at-
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attention to every duty : and though the

paflions may in fome inftances prevail

againft reafon, and it is vain to expect

a total exemption from thofe infirmities

which render a complete unerring obe-

dience altogether impradicable
; yet we

muft not apoflatife from any one duty, nor

knowingly and avowedly continue, in any

(ingle inftance, to counteract the Divine

will.

IV. Another evidence of our fcrvin*^

God in fincerity is, when we refifb and
overcome temptations : for to ferve God
in thofe inflances only where we are not

tempted to difobey, is a very defeiflive teft

of our integrity. The decifive proof is,

when we are faithful to our duty in oppo-

fition to feducements, and reject every fe-

licitation that offers to corrupt us. We
are here placed in a probationary (late,

where our obedience is expofed to nume-
rous trials and temptations, numerous as

are the views, inclinations, paflions, and
interefts of mankind. From thcfe no
condition, ftation, or circumflance of life,

is
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is exempt. And hence arife various con-

flidls in the mind between reafon and paf-

iion, between the afFedions of nature and

the principles of rehgion. If in fuch con-

tefts we find, that reafon and religion pre-

vail, and that inclinations and pailions

are reftrained, and gratified only within

the bomids that religion prefcribes, it is

an argument of our virtue and fincerity

in the fervice of God.
V. The lafl evidence I fliall mention of

our lerving God in fincerity is, if, in cafes

where we are doubtful of the obligation or

lawfulnefs of an ad^ion, we always incline

to do what appears moft confonnable to

duty, what will bed anfwer the' ends of

piety, and be iTioft conducive to the ho-

nour of religion.

It is impradlicable to give particular

dire(5lions in all the endlefs variety of cir-

cumftances incident to human life. The

laws of Chriflianity do not, nor is it pof-

fible they fliould, mark out, in all pof-

fible cafes, the precife bounds of vice and

virtue, right and wrong ; but contain

only
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only general precepts and inftrudlions con-

cerning them. Charity, e. g. is a princi-

pal duty of religion. We are required to

do good, and to diflribute ; to give alms

of liich things as we have, and to be mcr-

cifui after our power : but it is not eafy

to fay when we acl up to thofe obliga-

tions; not cafy to determine the juft mca-

llire of our liberality, what portion pre-

cifely of our fortune we ought to devote to

charity, or how far, in many cafes, our

own good ought to yield and give way to

another's. Equally diiEcult it is to difcern

the point where temperance ends, and in-

temperance begins ; or accurately to mark

the boundaries between forgivenefs and

refentment, humility and pride, fobriety

and luxury, or any other virtues and their

oppofite vices. In all fuch dubious fitua-

tions, where the bounds of duty cannot

be fufficiently afcertained, and where we
cannot difcern and accurately determine

the line which divides right from wrong,

lawful from unlawful ; it ought to be a

fiicred maxim with us, to give duty the

VOL, I. M pre-
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preference to every other confideration,

and to keep on that fide of the boundary

where our innocence will be moft fecure.

No divine law has prefcribed how often we
ought to offer up public devotions to God.
Should we, then, be doubtful whether we
are ftridly obliged to attend the duties of

public worfhip as often as the pradlice of

the church allows an opportunity, and

whether every negledl is criminal
; yet it

will admit of no doubt, that a regular at-

tendance on public worfhip, is much fafer

with regard to our future falvation, and

more conformable to the genius and defign

of religion, than frequent omifhons of that

duty pofTibly can be. So alfo anger,within

certain bounds, is not prohibited by the

laws of religion. We are permitted to be

angry, provided we fin not. To what ex-

tent, in particular cafes, this pafTion may
innocently be indulged, or when it be-

comes intemperate in degree or duration,

may be a matter of difficult decifion*

Whenever, therefore, a fufpicion arifes,

that our refentment may have exceeded its

jufl
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juft limits, it is obvious, that it will be

moft prudent to curb and reftrain it, and

aa in fo guarded a manner as to be fecure

againft tranfgremon. And in all qucftion-

able cafes whatfoever, if we ferve God

with fmcerity, we fluall make it our firfl:

care to infure our integrity, and to avoid

even doubtful and fufpeaed, as much as

avowed and apparent guilt.

.From thefe various tefts and evidences,

then, which have been mentioned, we

may form a judgment of the fmcerity and

integrity of our heart. If we aft, not

merely from fecular views and confidera-

tions, but from principles of religion and

fentlments of duty ; if we are equally re-

ligious and honed in private^ where GoD

is the fole fpcclator of our deportment, as

when we appear upon the public ftagc of

the world ; if we endeavour to pay an

equal obedience to the whole law, and

mean not, by a ftridcr attention to fome

duties, to atone for the violation or neglect

of others ; if we find that our integrity Is

determined,and proofagalnll (c-duccmems,

M ^ and
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and that in doubtful cafes we always take

the part which will beft fecure a good con»

fcience, and guard againft every approach

even to fufpec^ed guilt ;—we may con-

clude, that we obey the inftrudlion in the

text, and that vi^ferve God inftncerlty and

in truth.

SER-



SERMON XII.

Government of the P a s s i o n s.

pRov. iv. 23.

Keep thy heart with all diligence: for out of

it are the ijfues of life,

THE heart in ancient philofophy, and

in the language of moralifts, is fup-

• pofed to be the feat of the foul ;
and is

\\{q6. by the facred and other moral wri-

ters, to denote the defires, propenfions,

pailions, andaffeaionsof our nature: And

to keep the heart, fignifies, duly to regulate

and govern thofe paflions and affedions

by the diaates of reafon ; a duty, than

which, none can be more neceffary andef-

fcntlal to our prefect peace and future fe-

M 3
hcity

:
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licity: " For out of the heart are the ifTues

of hfe:" i. e. according as we guard our

hearts, our Hves will be well or ill coii-

dudled ; and rendered, in confequence,

happy or miferable. Our happinefs, we

may be afTured, muft depend upon the due

regulation and condudl of our paffions

;

for if rational beings could, like inferior

creatures, find their happinefs in implicitly

yielding to every impulfe of appetite and

j?affion, our Cre^-tor would not have laid

lis under the obligation of laws and pre-

cepts, but left us to the free, unreftricflecj

indulgence of inclination. Self-govern-

ment, then, or a due fubjecflion of the paf-

fions to reafon, is a duty abfolutely requi-

fite to our well-being.

In dilcourfing ox\ which, I (hall confider,

ij}^ When our paffions become culpable
;

i<Uy^ How much our happinefs depends

pn the right government of our paffions
;

find, lafily^ By what means this government;

may be attained.

I. Let us confider when our paffions

l^eceme cu]pa.ble. One fed there was of

ancient
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ancient philofopers, who condemned all

emotion of mind, held every pafllon to be

culpable, becaufe inconfiftent with that

ferenity of temper, that equal tranquillity

of mind, which they thought fhould ev^r

be preferved. They admoniflied their dif-

ciples, therefore, to fupprefs and extinguilh

all pafTions, as incompatible with wifdom,

and unbecoming the character of a rational

being. But this inflruclion was an affec-

ted and impracflicable refinement, ill fuit-

ed to the nature of man, who is a com-

pound of reafon and paflion. Our affec-

tion to fome objedls, and averlion to others,

are not creatures of the mind, depend not

on our own choice : they are of Nature's

planting : nor -can we, by any a(fl of the

will, lay afide thofe innate difpofitions,

and with equal indifference meet health or

ficknefs, pleafure or pain. As our nature

is the work of an infinitely wafe and good

Being, we cannot fuppofe there are any

principles or afledlions planted in us in

vain, or that ought to be totally extirpated
;

HOY can we think, that he would form us

» M 4 wicji
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with pafiions, and then requh'e" us to be

wholly difpallionate. This Stoical doc-

trine, therefore, feems better calculated for

heaven than earth ; adapted rather to the

fouls of men made perfecft, who m^y be

under the fole guidance and influence of

reafon, than to the prefent imperfecl ftaCe

ofour being ; as our various affections and

palTions are neceffary fpursand excitements

to adion, and w^ithout them we fhould

link into a languid fhate of indolence a>n4

inacHvity.

The paflions and affecflions which- the

Creator has planted in the human heart,

far from being in their nature culpabk^

were all originally deligned to have either

our own perfonal good or the good of o-

thers for their objed, and to be afTifting

to every virtue ; though they are too ge-^

nerally mifapplied by our corruption, and

degenerate into vices. Under the direc-

tion of reafon, they are conducive to the

bell purpofes ; but produ<5live of the wofft,

when they throw off that fubordination.

For a rational indulgence as much differs

from
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from internperance ofp^tffion, as the health-

ful ei]f(mktion and gentle current of the

blood ciiifFcrs from the impetuous tide of a

fever. Our riitional and monil powers

ought alwayi to liave donitnion over the

inferior prineipks of oitr nature. To our

reafon ali ourinGli!i!iations,deiires,pallions,

and affections, ought tobefubordinate. Ic

ought to Jippoint their Hmits ; to draw

the line, . beyand which they iliould not

paf» ; to determine when and how far tlicy

fliould be gratified, and where and in

what ntieafuve rellrained. If we reflect

upon the fcveral afle(5lions and principles

of the mind', we fnall perceive, that reafon

i<s by nature appointed fuperior to the o-

thers,and defigned to fnperintend and go-

vern them ; fo that we may fay of reafon,

what the Pfalmift fays of the Author of

reafon^ // is fd on the throne that judgeth

fight. Its natural and rightful place in

the mind, is that of fuperiority to ail our

paffions, and of ablblute dominion over

jhem.

§9 near and intimate^ indeed, to man-

kind
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kind is reafon, and fuch is its fovereign

and natural authority, that a deliberate

purpofe to oppofe its government is hard-

ly poffible. Even when mofl folicitcd and

importuned by paflions, feldom can we
deliberately and avowedly oppofe reafon,

without many painful ilruggles to evade

the force of convi<5lion, and reconcile our-

felves to the guilty pradlice. But when-

ever we fuffer paffions to oppofe or evade

the authority of the higher powers of rea-

fon and confcience, they betray us into a

wrong conduct ; may lead to every thing

that is criminal, and involve us in the

deepeft guilt. For pafTion, be it remem-

bered, is no good apology for wrong con-

dudl. We all fland accountable for the

ufe of our reafon ; and where reafon points

out to us good and evil, if we choofe the

latter, we doubtlefs appear guilty in the

eye of our heavenly Judge. In this cafe,

it will be in vain to apologife by pleading

paiTion in our defence ; for the very in-

tention of giving us reafon was, to enable

us to conduct and govern our paffions

;
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and the adling from the influence of any

pafTion, in oppolition to the dictates of rca-

fon, is the very iniquity that religion pro-

hibits and condemns. To plead pailion,

then, in our defence, is to plead our giiilu

in our own vindication ; is at once to ac-

knowledge and juflify our crimes.

It is indeed no eafy tafl«L for reafon to

maintain its fovereignty, and to reduce

and keep the paflions in due fubjeclion.

They are turbulent and feditious fubjecls,

that often throw off all obedience, and mu-
tiny and rebel againfl the power that has

a natural and rightful dominion over them.

But though we cannot wholly extirpate or

fubdue, yet to regulate and fubjecl them

to government, is not only the duty, but

the proper and moft important employ-

ment, of a rational being.

II. For let it be obferved, 2dly, That
*' out of the heart are the ilfues of life ;"

that our happincfs here, as well as here-

after, is determined by the condu6l of our

paflions. For when they ^re duly regu-

lated, and adl under the guidance and di-

rcdion
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recflion of reafoiiywe may promlfe ourfelvcs

all the happinefs that our fbation or other

circumftaiices of life will admit : we iliall

reflecl with pleafure on a conducl of fd

much propriety, fo right, fo decent, fo be^

coming our nature ; we ftiall enjoy all the

exterior advantages, the fecurity, efteem,

r.nd regard, that naturally attend a virtu-

ous deportment ; all the interior fatisfac-

tion, all the rational fclf-complacency, that

refult frorn the confcioufnefs of right be-

haviour ; and all the pleafing hopes and

expedlations. that can be derived from a

well-grounded confidence in the favour

and approbation of Him who made, and

Avill hereafter judge tta. But, on the Cfthet

baud, if, rejedling the counfels of reafon,

we refign ourfelves to the condudl of any

fenfual, felfiih, or malevolent paffion ; to

avarice, ambition, voluptuoufnefs, malice,

envy, revenge, or the like; a train of vari-

ous evils may be the unhappy confequence,

PalTions, when no longer under the direcr

tion of reafon, are yind guides, and lead

to the mod fatal errors aod misfortunes.

If
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If they lead to aclions hurtful to focicty,

they are punilhed by the refentment of fo-

ciety ; if to vices of a perfonal nature, they

find their puniChment at Iiomc, in pains,

perplexities, fears, forrows, difeafcs, and

death. And every culpable indulgence of

paflion will fubjefl us to that tribunal

which is ere(5led in every human heart,

where Confcience fits as judge.

Tliey who are *at no pains to difcipline

and govern their pafTions, but, difregard-

ing right and wrong, indifcriniinately fol-

low whitherfoever inclination points the

way, may find fome pleafure in fuch pur-

fuits ; but none that can compenfate for

the lofs of thofe interior fatisfadlions, as

well as exterior advantages, that naturally

refult from a wife and virtuous condudl

;

none that can compenfate for the cenfure

of the world, for the reproaches of their

own confcience, or for the painful appre-

henfions and terror^ of a future fupreme

tribunal, which will one day affirm the

fentencc that confcience has pronounced.

Well it were, if the confequences of irre-

gular
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giilar paffions were to be felt only in this

life. The fad confideration of all is, that

by their influence we may contrad: a

heavy debt of gnilt, and become liable to

the juilice of an offended GoD,whofe laws

we tranfgrefs, whofe authority we con-

temn, and whofe difpleafure therefore we

have reafon to apprehend.

The government, then, of our paflions,

is an object highly confequential, and de-

mands our ftricSleft care.

III. The means by which this felf-

government may be attained, was the lad

thing propofed.

The art of conducting and governing

our paflions, is of daily ufe, and of much
more importance than many other pur-

fu'its to which we give our time and atten-

tion. Without this art, affluence or power,

or perfonal or mental accomplifhments,will

adminifter little fatisfadtion ; and, what-

ever our other attainments may be, we fliall

neither attain virtue, nor wifdom, nor

happinefs. The beft, the mofl religious

perfons, muft be confcious of frequent

failings.
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failings, frequent offences againft this dif-

ficult law of felf-government : but to the

due obfervance of it, nothing fliould i^tm

more conducive, than the habit of inuring

the mind to Confideration ; the want of

which, is a natural occafion of vice and

diforder, and gives the paffions an un-

bounded licence. The intemperance of

our paffions is no otherwife to be cured or

reftrained, than by a refolution to reftrain

them : but this refolution can only be

formed by confidcring, that a regard to

intereft, decency, or duty, requires us fa

to adl. Confideration, then, or a right ufe

of reafon, is our only remedy.

Many there are, who, inattentive to

the monitions of reafon or confcience,

take the paflions for their moral inflruc-

tors, and afk their inclinations what is

right ; who never enter into any felf-ex-

poftulation, and avoid nothing fo much as

lerious converfe with themfelves. While

we adl in this manner, hardly can even

a miracle reclaim us from the error of

our ways. But if, as rational beings, we
would
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would gOTcni, rather tlian be govern-

ed by, our pafTiofls ; it mud be necefl^ry

often to retire into ourfelves, and in fome

calm hour of refleclion to review the Rate

of the heart ; and, if any faulty paffion ap-

peal's to have got poffeilion or admittance

there, to vievp and coniider it in that juft

light in which Reafon, fedate and unin-

fluenced, will reprefent it ; to obferve its

nature, its tendency ; to purfue it through

its train of confequences ; and then, a de-

tedion of its guilt or danger, may in-

cline us to attempt an oppoiition to it,

and may enable us to fucceed in it. For

pafTions, however ftrong aiad vigorous by

nature, may be checked in their growth

by timely care, and prudent oppoGtion, If

we are attentive to acquii'e fuch a habit

of conlideration as may enable us to form

juft refie(5lions on the nature and tendency

of any paffion, and the confequences of

compliance with it, we may gradually cor-

red: and break its flrength, till, however

headfirong and untractable at firft, it may
at
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at length tamely obey the rein, and fuhmit

to the guidance and dirdprine of reafon.

Let us then accurtom ourfclves to dell-

berate before we adl : let us iform our con-

dudl ODL this fixed principle, That reafon,

not pallion, fliould be the guide of life :

that reaibn is a faithful mirrorj which

refled\s jull images of things ; but that c-

very paflion, like a falfe medium, miire-

prefents them : that when a ftorm of pallion

rifes in us, it always obfcures the light of

.the foul, and clouds the underftanding

:

that its commotions deceive and millcad :

-that the mind, agitated by paffion, can no

more form a true judgme»at of things,

than a troubled fea can reflect to the eye

a diftin<5l picture of objects :- that our fe-

cond calm refledlioiis often diiapprov^

•and refute what has been fuggefted by our

•firft inclinations: that we ought never,

therefore, to give car to the fudden, pre-

cipitate fliggeftions of any paflion; but to

wait till reaibn can oflcr its fafer and wifer

counfels, by which alone our happinefs

Can be fecurcd. We may apprave the

paflions while they are temperate, while

VOL. I. N they
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they flow with a gentle and equal current

in their proper channel ; but, knowing how
apt they are to rife with fudden impetuo-

iity,. we ll>ou]d always be attentive to pre-

vent th-e viokiice ot the ftream from break-

ing down thofe bounds wherein it ought

CO be confined.

We lliould obferve, with a watchful eye,

all our paffions, defires, and afFedtions ;.

keep a eonftant guard on every avenue to

the hearc, and be careful to oppofe the

admittance of any wrong inclination.

And though evil thoughts and defires may
fbmetimes efcape our vigilance, and in^

trnde uuexpeiftedly upon us ; though it

may not always be in our power -to keep

the paffiiges to the heart ^o well guarded

as to prevent iiTegular pafiions from fome-

times entering uninvited into- the mindj

yet we may always refufe to receive or en-

tertain them : in whidi lies our chief fe-

curiry j fer if we once admit, and give

them a favourable reception, or comply

with their firll counfels, w^e know not

%vhere*th£y will flop, or to what fatal and

diinge::oui> exceircs they may fcduce us. k
highly
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\

highly concerns us, therefore, to *' keep

our heart with all diligence.'*

And in order to fucceed in this arduous

but important work, let us to our own
efforts add our fupplications to Him who
alone can order the unruly wills and affec-

tit>ns of finful men ; who formed the heart,

and can turn as he pleafes all its fprings of

adlion : and let us implore his afliflance

in regutating its movements, and reducing

all our fentiments, inclinations, and paf-

fions, into an habitual fubordination to

reafon ; that, after having enjoyed the

prefent advantages of a virtuous mind, of

a regular (late of the heart and affections j,

we may hereafter be deemed worthy of a

place in that Kingdom of Reafon to come,

that region of moral and intelledlual feli-

city, where the inferior principles of our

nature fhall never again rebel agalnll tho

fupreme ; where the law of Senfe (hall no

more war againfl: the law of our Mind
;

and where the prefent contcft between

Reafon and PalTion (liall terminate in ever-

lafting harn^ony and peace*

N 2 S E R-



SERMON XIIL

On Afflictions.-

Job v. 6, 7,

Although ajpicfmt cometh notforth of the duji\,

71either doth troublefprhig out oftheground

:

yet man is born unto troubky as the fparks

fy upivard,

EVERY man, by a proper ufe of

thofe powers of underftanding and

difcernment which are common to our

nature, may clearly difcover, not only

that there is a God, who created and

governs the world, but alfo that he is a

Being fupremely good and beneficent.

We need not feek for evidences of his

good-
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^>oodnefs : for to it we owe ourfclvcs, our

being : nor can we juftly afcribe our cre-

ation to any other princij)le. The Al-

niit^hty did not create us by nccellity or

compulfion ; for he is himfelf fl.ipreme.

He did not confer on us our being with-

out fome plan or defign ; for his wifdoni

is infinite. He did not fend us into the

-world for any advantage to be derived to

himfelf; for, infinitely fuperior, his hap-

pinefs cannot be dependent on us. It was,

then, the redundancy of his own good-

nefs that gave birth to creation. The

Jiappinefs of his creatures w^as doubtlefs

his obje6l, when he gave them their exifl:-

ence ; nor can we conceive any other end

be can have in view in his providence and

government of them.

Why, then, it has been often afked, why

is mifery permitted to enter into the crea-

tion, to interrupt its harmony, to defi\ce

its beauty, and counteraci: the plan of the

Creator ? \i cfl'iflion cometh not forth of the

duft^ nor troublefpr'uig out of the ground

;

(/. e, if tliey arc not the efFeds of chance

N 3 and
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and accident, or of fate and ncceffity),

whence is it that man is born to trouble^

which is as natural to him as it is for

[parks tofiy upward ;—as it is for heavy-

bodies to fall, and the lighter to afcend ?

Whence all thofe numerous tribes of dif-

eafes, and thofe various fpecies of afflic-;-

tion, which we may often obferve in others,

and often feel in ourfelves ? Is it poflible,

that a world which exhibits" fuch a mul-

tiplicity of fcenes of forrow, can be under

the care and fuperintendance of a Being

whofe attributes exclude every poflibility

of delighting in the miferies of his crea-

tures ? Can fuch numberlefs llreams of

evil be ever Howingfrom the Fountain of

Good ? How different is the face of things

from what we fhouldprevioufly and with-

out experience have expe(5led to fee in a

world created, conducted, and fuperintend-

ed by infinite and unerring Goodnefs ?

To obviate thefe difficulties, fome of the

Heathens, obferving what to them appear-

ed careiefs and irregular ftrokes of chance

and fortune in the plan of nature, infer-

red.
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red, that thcfe could not be tlie operation

of a fkilful and unerring hand ; and that

the world, therefore, was not under the

care and du'e(5^ion of an all-powerful Su-

perintendant : tkat it was beneath tlie nia-

jefty of Him whofc throne is in heaven,

to humble himfeif to behold the things

that are on earth; and that the infpeclioii

and fuperintendance of human alTairs was

inconhftent with that abfblutely pcrfe<n:

tranquillity from which every care was to

be excluded. Other philofophcrs, in order

to reconcile the miferies of his creatures

with the goodnefs of the Creator, fup[)ofed

that the fouls of men had exilled in a for-

mer flate, and that all the evils and fuf-

ferings of this life were to be confidered

^s infliclions for crimes committed in their

ftatc of pre-exiilence. Others, for the fame

purpofe, framed an hypothecs of two

fupreme, co-eternal, and co-equal beings,

acling in oppohtion to each other ; the one

infinitely good, and difpofed to blefs man-

kind with every felicity ; the other in-

finitely evil, the author of all the mif-

N 4 for-
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fortunes and mlfericjs that affli(fl hnmaii

]ife.

But for the fbhition of this difficulty,

we mufl: have recourfe to the facred writ-

ings, which give us a different account

of the origin of thofe evils that afflicl

mankind. They inform us, that, at the

creation, the divine goodnefs eminently

difplayed itfelf in a mod glorious and de-

lightful fcene ; that the new-formed

world, and new-created man, were what

God faw to be good, perfect in their

kind, fuch as it became abfolute and per-

fect goodnefs to create : but that man did

not long continue to be what his Creator

had made him ; that, together with the

innocencej he forfeited the felicity of pa-

radife ; and that his difobedience opened

all thofe avenues of pain and fbrrow that

lead to, and terminate in, the grave. Al-

though we fee not, then, the fame happy

Hate of things as exifted at the birth of

the world, wc arc not from thence to infer,

wnth fbme of the Heathens, that we arc

not the objedls of an infinitely good Pro-

yidence j
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vidcnce ; but wc are rather to conclude,

that the happuiefs of paradife is not to be

obtained without its innocence ; that an

abfolute and pcrfe(5l ftate of relt andtran-

quilUty hereon earth, is incompatible with

our corruption ; and that the degenerate

Hate of our nature requires fuch correction

and difcipline, fuch an intermixture of

good and of evil, as we now obfervc and

experience in the world.

The prefent ftate of our being is to be

confidered only as a ftate of trial, or fchool

of virtue : the foul is now only in its mi-

nority, in the infancy of its exiftence ; in

order, by proper difcipline, to be educated

and trained up to piety and virtue, and

fitted for an admiifion into the heavenly

paradife. Sovereign Goodnefs flill holds

the fceptre, and rules the world : but juf-

tice and wifdom are its minifters ; and

under their adminiftration, both hopes

and fears, corrections and favours, rewards

and punilhments, are equally employed,

and alike intended to promote our happi-

jfiefs, Affiidions, we ^re aiTu^ed, far from

being
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being indications of God's negle(5ling and
(iifregarding his creatures, are expreffions

of his paternal care and afFedli'on. The
inflictions of Heaven are never fent but

with a merciful intention ; and certain it

is, that all unuecefTary fufFerings, fufFer-

ings that have no falutary tendency, no

relation or fubferviency to happinefs pre-

lent or future, can find no place under the

government of an infinitely perfedl and

good Being.

In the farther profecutlon of this fub-

jecl, I fliall offer fome confiderations to

explain the goodnefs of the Deity in the

afflidlions of his creatures, by pointing

out fome general moral or religious ad-

vantages that may refull from them.

I. Although the objedl of the Deity, in

his creation, providence, and government

of mankind, is doubtlefs their happinefs

;

yet as it is not confiftent with his moral

perfections to confer happinefs indifcri-

ininately on all, but only on the upright,

the virtuous, and obedient, his goodnefs

admits of an eafy vindication in the fu^

ferings
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feringshe inflic^ls ; bccaufe they have ?^ na-

tural tendency to form us to virtue, by dif-

pofing the mind to confideratlon ; which is

indeed all that in moft of us is requi-

fite to render us wifcr and better. Con-

fideration, by inclining us to attend to the

fiient inftrudions of rcalbn and true wif-

dom, feldom fails to imprcfs the nund

with ideas of religion and duty. It is not

{o much from infidelity, as inadvertence,

not from want of conviclion, but wane

of confideration, that the finner proceeds

in iniquity. It is not becaufc the princi-

ples of religion appear doubtful ; it is be-

caufe they appear not at all, becaufc he

allows himfelf not leifure to deliberate,

and refledl upon his duties and obligati-

ons. Sin cannot (land the ted of confider-

ation. I thought upon my ways^ fays the

Pfalmifl, aJid turned my feet unto thy tcjli-

monies ; I made hajlcy and delayed not to keep

thy commandments : implying, that a refor-

mation of life is the certain and immedi-

ate confequence of confidcring our ways.

Sufferings, then, by inclining the mind

tQ
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to be. ferious and confiderate, have a na-

tural tendency to reform the difobedient

and inadvertent, to confirm and improve

the virtues of the good, and to fee are and

advance the future happinefs of both.

II. Amidft the flow of profperity and

eafe, we are too apt to exclude from our

thoughts that All-gracious Being from

whom we receive them. But fufferings

remind us of his providence, and of our

dependence. And this they do by the con-

viction they bring, that our ftrength is but

weaknefs ; that we are fubjed to infir-

mities which we cannot remove, to wants

we cannot fupply, and expofed to various

accidents and dangers which no fagaci-

ty GAU forefee, and no prudence avert.

Where, then, fliall we feek for fanduary in

the needful time of trouble, whither iiy

for protection, but to the Almighty Guar-

dian of his creatures, who is neither flow

to hear, nor impotent to fave, all fuch as

call upon him faithfully ? To Him, the

Difpenfer of happinefs, the Parent ofgood.

Nature prompts us to addrcfs ourfclves, to

fup-
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fupplicate his aid, and implore his protec-

ting hand. We lind the royal Piahnift,

under afflidlions, ever applying to God

for help ; and it i& to his fufferings we are

indebted for a confiderable part of that

treafure of devotion which he left behind

him. In the tune of my trouble^ fays he, /

fought the Lord : When I am in heavinefsy I

will think upon God.

And fo natural is this application to the

Deity in cireumftances of diftrefs, that

even the moll diffolute and profligate ;

thofe who on other occafions v^ronld fay.

What is the Ahnighty^ that ive Jloould Jerve

him .? ajul what profit Jhall we have if we

pray unto him f When diftrefs and anguifh

come upon them, and there is none to help

;

even they feel an inward, inftindlivc, al-

mofl irrefiftible, impulfe to call upon God ;

to make their humble appeal to the Father

of mercies ; to pour out their fears, their

dangers, and their troubles to him ; and

to fly for protection to that Power who

alone can grant it. Like the prodigal in

ihe gofpel, when compelled by fufferings,

and
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and ready to perifli, then it is we take the

refolutiou to rife and go to our Father,

and acknowledge our nnworthinefs. Trou-

ble and affliction are indeed perfuafive

teachers, and efFeclually inftrudl us to look

up to God, and place our dependence on

him, the lole difpofer of all events.

HI. Sufferings have a tendency to cor-

real in us a too partial and confined attach-

ment to the world, and to extend and ele-

vate our thoughts to heaven. They who
meet no misfortune, and fee all things

fmile around them, and withhold not

their heart from any joy, are ready to con-

clude, that it is good for them to be here j

are inclined to fix their afFecfcions where

their treafure is ; and to think no farther

about faturity than only to infer, that /o-

mcrro'w fball he as this day^ or much more a-

'bimdcwt. The wifdom of Providence, there-

fore, has appointed afHi(5lion and trouble

to intermingle in all human aflairs ; has

Ixen pleaied to chequer our years with

profperous and adverfe viciflitudes, in order

ibat we might be induct-d to transfer our

affections
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afFe(5lions to things above, and to elevate

our hearts to thofe manfions, where only

true joy is to be found, Wc might per-

haps have looked no farther than tJie plea-

fures of this world, content with the little

portion ofimperfedt enjoyment tliey afford,

were it not for pains, difeafes, and misfor-

tunes,—thofe inftruc^ive monitors, which

are ever reminding us, that this world was

not meant by our Creator to be the fcenc

of our felicity, but that we are to expecl

and look for it in another ftate.

It may then appear, from what has been

obferved, that the troubles to which Vx^c

are born, are perfectly coniiftent with tlK;

olivine goodnefs, as they are conducive to,

and promotive of, our fimd happinefs, t>y

yielding the fruits of rightcoufaefs to them

that are exercifed thereby.

What obligations, then, do wc ovve»

what habitual gratitude, what revcrcntiaJ

afFe6lion is juftly due to the Deity, under

all his difpenfations, whether indulgent or

fevere, whether he comforts or afilicts,

whether he grieves or relieves us ; fiiicc
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all his appointments, his infliclions or bJcf-

fmgs, are equally intended to operate in

onr favour, and to terminate in our hap-

pinefs !

It is, doubtlefs, in the power of the Al-

mighty to fecure us a fmooth and eafy

pailage through this vale of life ; to blefs

us in all our \vtiys ; and, by his providen-

tial interpofition, to prevent every occafion

of forrow, and to guard us from the nu-

merous evils that lie in vsrait and often meet

us in our pilgrimage through the world.

But what his power may grant, his wif-

ciom fees fit to withhold. Kis provi-

dence directs all events in the wifeil man-

ner, and for the happieft piirpofes ; but

we, who cannot trace the remote confe-

quences of events, can but imperfedlly

judge of them, and know not with cer-

tainty what is good or evil, what is bene-

ficial or hurtful to us. If tranquillity,

pleafure, health, and iiiccefs, render us

negligent of religion, forgetful of God, of

purielves, the better part of ourfelves, our

fouls, they are undoubtedl}' evils. If fuf-

fcrines
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ferings awake us to confideratlon and

ameudmcnt, and teach us to look up to

God, and be above all things folicitous to

recommend ourfelves to his favour, it is

good for us to be thus afflidled ; and hap-

py the days of adverlity that are produc-

tive of thefe effedls.

In our future flate, when v»^e take a retro-

fpective view of our lives, they will appear

in a light very different from that in which

We fee them at prefent. What we now
confider as misfortunes and afflidlions, will

appear to have been mercies and blefTmgs

:

and we fliall fee that the intentions of the

Deity were benevolent,when his infliclions

feemed feverc. And certain it is, that our

flate or condition is often then the hap-

piefl and beft for us, when we are apt to

judge it the worft ; that we have often the

beft reafon to acquiefce in thofe appoint-

ments of Providence at which wc are moil

inclined to grieve ; and that we ought to

be moft thankful when we moft complain.

For we form our judgment of events

from prefent appearances oiily, without

VOL. I. O belog;
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being able to penetrate into their remote

confequences, that He hid in the bofom of

futurity.

Let it be our determination, then, to

meet every difpenfation of Providence with

the mod fubmiffive refignation to the will

of that fupremely gracious Sovereign of

nature, whofe unerring wilHom can alone

determine what is good or evil for us ;

whofe unbounded goodnefs will dircdl all

things finally to the happinefs of his crea-

tures ; and can infinitely overbalance the

light afflidlions of this world, which arc

but for a feafon, with an exceeding and

eternal weight of glory.

SER-



SERMON XIV.

On the Fear of God*

Prov. xvi. 6i

hy the fear of the Lord^ meii depart from
eviL

FEAR is a paflioii inherent in our na-

ture, and infeparable from it. From
the influence of this principle, none, not

the mofl intrepid, are exempt. They who^

by an uncommon fortitude of mind, are

fuperior to the apprchcnfions of danger,

^ndfear not them who can killthe body^ have

yet other objedls of this paffion, and may
fear cenfure, guilt, difeafc, difhdnour ;—or

may have their fears for others, if not for

themfclves. The one univerfal objedl of

O 2 fear
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fear is, or ought to be, that Ahnighty Be-

ing who is the arbiter of our fate, and or-

dereth all things both in heaven and earth.

But this fear^ in different perfans, will

differ, accoixiing to the flate and difpoii-

tion of the mind. The finner, oppreffed

by a fenfe of guilt and a defpondency of

.mercy, reprefents that Bed ofBeings as an

objecfl of terror, and dreads as an enemy

the Friend and Father of mankind. But

this is a fpecies of fear which I hope none

of us may ever experience, and is very dif-

ferent from that which is a Chriftian and

a rational duty.

I.et us then enquire, ly?, Wlvit is that

fear of God which rell^jion recom.meij!/ds

^ and requires ; 2dlv, Whiat confiderations are

proper to excite ai'id produce this fear

;

and, I^i^fy^ Let us obferve its effeds and

influence on our manners.

I. The fear of God which rchgion re-

commends and requires, is an ingenuous-

principle, very different from that terror

which refu-lts from the idea of ouf fub-

jedion to a being void of mercy^ ai^d pof-

feffed
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IcfTed of pQWcr to iiiflicl cvi^ whicli we

can neither oppofe nor avert. Siiuh a fear

of the Divine Being ^s leads to dcfpoii-

.

dency, as extinguillics the coiifideratiou of -

his paternal goodaefs, ancl blots out from

the mind every liberdi fentiment of him,

mttft arife from erroneous or partial con-

ceptions of his nature. If we mifconceive

of Gt>Di if' we reprefent him under forbid-

ding appearances, as a fovercign leated

always on his throne ofjudgment, fevere

in his lawSj inflexible in his jullice, and

iirmed with power for the purpofes of
,

vengeailce ; if we thus admit falie repre-

fcntaticips of the Divine Majefty ; or if

We foriti partial atid defe*£live conceptions

of him, and dwell altogether upon his na-

tural -vfrithout aflbciating with them his

moral, perfetftions ; if we conlider only his

irreiiftible power and abfolute dominion, .

but forget that his dominion and power )

are never exerted but under the direcbioii

'

of infinite goodnefs ; or if we fclecl the

more awful even of the moral perfeclions,

ikch as^ juftice inflexible, and holinefs un-

O 3 fpotted.
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fpotted, without taking into the idea the

milder properties of mercy unbounded,

and goodnefs univcrfal ; no wonder if a

pious reverential awe degenerate into a fer-^

vile and miferable dread. If we thus view

the Supreme Being through the perfpec-

tives of fufpicion and terror ; if we gouH-

der him as extreme to mark what is done

amifs ; as inclined to pour out the vials of

his wrath as often and as foon as we of-

fend ; as making no favourable allowances

for the infirmity of our nature ; as an in-

exorable judge, whom neither repentance

can appeafe, nor tears can foften ;—defpon-

dency and terror muft take inevitable pof-

fefTion of our minds, and an horriUe dread

inujl overivhehn them.

But fuch a fear, derived from miflaken

and diflionDurable ideas of his nature, can-

not be the duty which God requires, nor

be an homage acceptable to him. This is

not to fear God in the manner that Reli-

gion preferibes ; it is to fear a viilonary be-

ir^g fubdituted in his place ; it is to terrify

ourfelves with a phantom that nowhere

exifls
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exifls but in a difordcred imagination
;

for there is no fuch real exiftence, as a Be-

ing pofTefled of infinite power and domi-

nion, that is not condui^led by perfe(fl

goodnefs, unerring wifdom, and unbound-

ed mercy. Very different from this is

the fear which reUgion inculcates and en-

joins. It is founded on jiifl lentiments

and a due efteem of the Deity, in believing

him to be what he is, the righteous Go-
vernor and equitable Judge of the world -;

powerful indeed, but perfectly wife, and

good, and benevolent and merciful ; who
will indeed chaftife and puniih tranfgrcf-

fors, but whofe view in the infliction of

punilhment is the happinefs of his crea-

tures. A true fear of God confifts in a

juft fenfe of our dependence upon him; in

the reverence naturally due to a being lb

great, and a characftcr fo perfecft ; in a fear

of offending fo much goodnefs ; in appre-

henfions of forfeiting his favour ; in fuch

an awful veneration as infpires obedience,

urges us to fliun every occalion of in-

curring his difpl-eafurc, and makes ut>

O 4 afiaid
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afraid to offend, becaufe unwilling to dif-r

pleafe.

Religion teaches us, that GoD is the

bed and the greateft, the mod amiable as

well as awful of beings ; that as is his

iilajefty, fo alfo is his naercy ; that he is

our guardian and parent, who watches

over us with paternal care, fupplies our

wants, affifts our frailty, protecfts aur

weaknefs, is merciful to our failings, and

corredls with compaffion. If the Divine

Being be reprefented to our minds under

this charadler, we fliall neither defpair of

his mercy, nor diflionour his nature, by

making it the objed: of a dilingenuous

and fervile fear, and paying him fuch an

illiberal extorted homage, as the vidlor re-

ceives from the captive, or the tyrant from

his ila-ve. God is in the fcriptures moil

frequently defcribed as the Father of his

creatures ; and the appellation by whicli

we are inftrucled to addrefs him is, " Our
*'' Father who is in heaven." And agree-

ably to this idea, the fear which Religion

r^c9mmends, refembies in kind that re-

fpedfvd
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fpedHiful awe, that filial reverence, with

which children ought to honour a wife

and good parent, bat exalted and refined

to its higheft purity and perfeClion. This

fear, which we all owe to the Parent of the

Univerfe, will exprcfs itfelf by every reve-

rential act of obedience and homage to

him,—by an attentive and vigilant com-

pliance with his will ;—and will deter us

from offending him, from apprehenhons

of his difpleafure. But this facred fear

may, notwithitanding, admit a mixture o^

filial confidence," founded on that paternal

benignity with which, as a father, 1^ re-

gardcth us his children, pouring down
his bleixings upon us, multiplying his

mercies with a liberal and profufe hand,

and gradually conduc^ling us, by the in-

lluences of his grace, in the way pointed

out by unerring wifdom, to the utmofl fe-

licity our nature can admit.

The fear of God, therefore, that fear

which religion recommends, is not a fer-

yile principle, is not a ilavifh, extorted

rfrci^d \ bi)t a filial reverence \ fuppofes in
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its Obje<5l, mercy and goodnefs, as well as

dominion and power ; and has nothing

dreadful in it, but when confcious guilt

arms it with unnatural terrors. It is ac-

companied with an humble confidence in

God, and an affedlion to his fervice ; and

is very different from that fpecies of fear

which is the gloomy imagery of a mif-

taken, a melancholy, or a guilty mind.

There is nothing in a true idea of God
that carries terror in it, but to the guilty

;

nothing but what fhould rather infpire

hope, and confidence, and joy. A true fear

of God has no tendency to enervate and

opprefs the mind with perpetual alarms

and apprehenlions ; but, on the contrary,

to flrengthen and animate, and render it

fuperior to all other fears. He who fears

God, need fear none but him.

IL I proceed to obferve what confidera-

tions are proper to excite and produce in

us a juft fear and reverence of God. And
here we may obferve, that the majefty,

dignity, and various perfections of the

Supreme Being, all confplre to form in his

creature^
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creatures a religious fear. For if fuperior

human excellence, dignity, or goodnefs,

commands no fmall degree of reverence,

how much more awful ideas ought a fenfe

of the greatnefs and adorable attributes oF

the Almighty to imprefs on a ferious and

confiderat?mind ! His greatnefs is infcru-

table; the mod enlarged underllanding

cannot comprehend nor find out the Al-

mighty to perfection. He far tranfcends,

not only our nature, but our conceptions
;

is infinitely above all that we are, and all

that we can think. When we retle<5l, thac

this infinitely great and awful, is alfb an

infinitely righteous and holy, Being ; and

that he furrounds us with his preience
;

that his eye, purer than to behold ijii-

quity, penetrates the inmoll receffes of the

mind; that every aclion, and every fenti-

ment, lies open to his infpedion ; and that

he fees not the outward adl only, but the

firfl conception of guilt, with all its gra-

dual progrefs in the heart ; how religioully

ought we to purfue the PfalmilVs advice,

^nd ftand in awe, and fin not I Klpecially

if
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if to thefe confiderations we add his omni-

potent power and dominion. For om' fouls

and bodies, ovir life and death, are in his

hands; and he has power to fave, and power

to deilroy. On him v/e are dependent for

all Vv'e have, and all we are. By a word he

called us into being, and by a word may
remand us to our original nothing, or

appoint inflidlions fuited to our oiFences.

For he cannot be interrupted or oppofed

in the execution of his will : He doth 'what-

foever pkafctb hhn^ both in the armies ofhea-

ven^ and among the inhabitants of the earth ;

the pillars of heaven tremble at his reprof;

the thunder of hispower^ who can withfand?

A power fo abfolute, fo mighty, and irre-^

liflible, cannot be contemplated without

an awful reverence, even by thofe whofe

integrity and obedience might infpire the

bell hopes of its protedlion.

But it will ftill add to our fear and ve-

neration of the Almighty, when we turn

our eyes from his nature to our own, and

obferve its various frailties and imperfec-

tioRSjits immenfe diflance from the higheil

order
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order of created beings ; for the chain of

creatures afcends probably by a regular

gradation from man, through various dal-

les of fupcrior intelligences, iu the fame

manner as it gradually defcends from man
to the moil imperfect of animals. When
we rcflecl, that we are the lowed, perhaps,

in the Icale of ijU'elleclual beings, and funk

Hill lower by our degeneracy ; when we

confider, how much our nature is ftained

and polluted with guilt ; and that the beft

of men, nay, that the very heavens, are not

pvire in the fight of God ; that he char-

geth even his angels with folly, and that

thofe moil holy and unoffending beings

veil their faces before him ;—how ought

she contemplation of our frail nature, by
infinite defcents inferior to his, make all

the earth to fear the Lord, and all the in-

habitants of the vsTorld to fland in aw^e of

him !- Which leads me,

111. Lailly, to obferve the effecfls and in-

fluence of this principle of religious fear.

And the natural effe(5l of it wdll be, an u-

niverfal attention to the divine laws. By

the
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the fear of the L/^rd men depart from eviU

The true ground of morality and religion

is, the intrinfic reafonablenefs, the eflen-

tial and immutable redlitude, ofthe duties

they prefcribe. For moral good and evil

depend not on any uncertain, flu6luating,

arbitrary principle ; but have a fixed, per-

manent, immoveable foundation in nature.

Gratitude and piety to God
;
probity, ju--

flice, fidelity, and benevolence to men
;

are abfolucely and in their own nature

right and good, worthy to be chofen, fit to

be praclifed, antecedently to any com-
mand, and independently of all promifes^

rewards, or fancflions whatfoever. Reafon

and confcience bid us do what is right,

whether any profpedl ofrecompence be fet

before us or not. If the world could be

fuppofed to flibfift without the fuperin-

tending providence, or even without the

exiftence of a God, moral good and evil,

virtue and vice, would ftill continue to be

what they are ; the one elTentially excel-

lent, the other unalterably blameworthy.

But it mud be owned, that in pradlice the

prin-
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principal fiipport of virtue among man-

kind, is an awful fenfe of a fupreme Sove-

reign and Judge of the world, who will fi-

nally reward what is worthy of reward, and

puniih what deferves punifliment. To his

all-perfedl and unerring mind, the intrin-

fic, effential excellence of moral gocdnefs

is a certain, and always fufficient, motive

of a(5lion. But it is too feeble an obliga-

tion to blind human beings, tempted and

importuned as we are by our various paf-

fions, to break loofe from it. We are not

perfedl and fpiritual enough in our prefent

ftate, to be determined, in all our actions,

by the fole confideration of the redlitude

and excellence of virtue. It is neceflary

that our fenfe of duty (liould be aided and

invigorated by an habitual, awful impref^

fion upon our minds, of an infinitely holy,

juft, and powerful Sovereign of nature,

who, as certainly as there is a diftincliou

between virtue and vice, will finally ap-

prove and reward the one, and diiiipprove

and punifli the other.

This fear of God is the beginning of

wif^
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wifdoirj,—the principle that gives its firft

admittance to the foul. And if this prin-

ciple be fixed in our minds, it will be pro-

dudlive of an univerfal caution to abftain

from every aclion offenfive to our Maker^

and of an habitual concern and folicitudc

to conform our whole condu(5l to his wilL

We Ihall avoid all the artful difguifes of

liypocrify, as much as open and avowed

profanenefs ; and our condudl will be e-

qually juft and correct in our retired

hours, as when we appear on the public

ftage of the world ; knov/ing that no fliad^

of retirement, no cover ,af hypocrify, no

veil of darknefs, can hide us from that alW

feeing eye, under whpfe infpe^flion we live

and move. This reverential fej^r of the

Divine Being, eftabliflied upon rational

grounds, will be a powerful motive to e-

very virtue, and the moft eifedtual prefer-

vative from every lin. HoivfJoall Ido this

great evil^ andfin aga'inf God I is the natu-

ral fuggeftion of a heart impreifed with a

.religious fear.

Let us then habituate ourfelves to form

fuck
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"fuck jufl, awful, and elevated ideas of our

Creator, as may give birth to an holy fear,

tempered with a filial refpedl, and pious

' tt^nfidence in him ; that we may neither

diflionowf his gfeatnefs by want of reve-

reA<:e, tior affront his goodnefs by a fer-

Vife dread and an extorted fubmiffion. Let

us remember, that if we now pofTefs our

minds with a reverential fear, and live

under an habitual veneration of him, we
fhall be admitted hereafter into that blifs-

ful (late, where perfedl love will cad out

all abjedl fear ; where we fliall fee God as

he is, not armed with terrors, but fur-

rounded with mercy ; and fliall approach

him with the confidence of fons, as well

as the fubmilfion of creatures ; where we
fii^ill oflfer to him an ingenuous fervice,

not proceeding from conftraint or appre-

henfions of his vengeance, but from juft

fentiments of the amiablenefs of moral

goodnefs, and deep imprefilons of holy

gratitude to the Author of our felicity
;

where our duty will be the free-will ofter-

ing of our hearts; where we fhall ferve

Vol. I. P Gop
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God with liberal afFedliions, and no mix-

ture of a grofs and fervik alloy fliall

debafe the purity of our obcdienee ; and

where, all difingenuous motives of adlion

being done away, the purefl and beft of

principles, the love of God and goodnefs,

Ihall aduate and animate us to endleis

ages.

SER.



SERMON XV.

Utility ofthe Light ofRevelAtioN.

John xii. 46.

/ am come a light into the ivorla, that ivho^

foever believetb ifi me^Jloould not abide in

darknefsx

FROM thefe words it appears, tliat one

principal intention of our Saviour*s

coming into the world was, to be a light

to thofe who abide in datknefs ; i. e. to

inftrudl thofe who had only the afTiftances

of natural reafon to infortn them of the

principles of religion and the rules of

duty. And hence I fhall take occafion to

conflder the fuperior advantage of the light

or inflrucftion afforded by the Chrilfian

Revelation,

V 7 No
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No revelation, we may be affured, would

]iave been communicated to the world, if

the afliftances of natural reafon had beerb

entirely fufficient ; fufEcient in fuch a

fenfe as to preclude the necelhty or utility

of a Revelation. But the infiifficiency of

reafon, and the confequent utility of re-

velation, may appear from the hiftory of

all the nations of aritiquity who have lived

deftitute of revealed in(lru6lions. How
uncertain and how imperfect a progrcfs

we fhould have made in our inquiries into

religion, upon the flrength of our mere

rational powers, may be collecfted froni

the errors and ignorance, the idolatries

and fuperfiitions, of the Heathen world •

which afford a fad, but clear, convidion,

of the weaknefs of untutored reafon. How
abfurd were their conceptions of a Supreme

Being ! how unworthy of his greatncfs

!

how derogatory from the infinite excel-

lence of his nature 1 Though the charadler

of the Deity is ftrongly marked in the

Creation,—and the ftrudlure of both hea-

ven and earth declares the exigence, wif-

dom»
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«dom, and povvtr, of r.ic Almighty Arc'ii-

tedl
;
yet fuch was the general corruption,

that men, like the idols they worlhipped,

which have eyes and fee not, did not in

fadl difcern that God who was {o viiible

in his works.

Judea was the {ingle province, the He-

brews the only people, who made the ac-

knowledgment of one Supreme Being

a fundamental article of their religion
;

whereas, in all other nations, polytheifm

and idolatry took place, and had an efta-

blifliment in their laws. Socrates, one of

the bed of men, was put to death by the

Athenians, the moft learned of the Hea-

thens, for teaching the unity of God, and

the fpirituality of the worfhip due to him.

From all the remaining monuments of Pa-

ganifm, it appears, that their public wor-

Ihip was addrefled to a multiplicity of

deities : nor was there any injuncl:ion in

any of their laws which required adoration

to be paid to the Supreme God, and to him

alone. The honour due to the Creator they

transferred to his creatures ; to the celeflial

P 3 bodies^
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bodies, and to brute animals ; to inani-

mate and even imaginary beings ; to paf-

fions ^nd vices, to images and idols ; to

v^rhatever folly could conceive, or fancy

fugged. Any thing almoft was worfhipped.

as a divinity, except the Divine Being him-r

felf. This pradlice, to the difhonour of

human reafon, was admitted, not only in

countries rude and ignorant, but in the

more civilized and much admired nations

of Greece and Rome. It has been obferv-

ed, that in thofe nations idolatry feemed

to gather ftrength and prevail, as they

advanced in civilization and in learning.

Though fcience flourifhed among them,

yet they became ftill more and more ad-

didled to the mod abfurd idolatries, as

well as the mod infamous vices ; both

pf which had made an amazing progrefs

at the time of our Saviour's appearance.

No wonder, indeed, that polytheifm and.

idolatry laid the foundation of the groffed

and viled corruptions. The mod infa-

mous immoralities were but the natural

^pnfequences of a religion wherein they

had
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had examples of vice in the ackaowledged

objedls of their religious worDilp. Where

Vice was honoured with temples and altars,

Virtue could expecl few votaries.

Some philofophers indeed there were,

who, by the (Irength of fuperior genius,

faw through the folly of the general fu-

perflition. But even their light was dark-

nefs. They lamented the ignorance and

blindnefs of the vulgar; but that fagacity

which defejfled the errors of others, could

not of itfelf inveftigate the truth. Eveu

Athens, the feat of literature, where was

the great refort of the learned, where the

ancient philofophy received its higheft cul-

tivation, even this fchool of wifdom waited

for an Apoftle to give her information of

the unknown God. Here, if any where,

in a city eminent for letters, and an age

enlightened by fcience, the moft correcfl

and accurate ideas of God and religion

that the powers of reafon could frame,

might be expelled to be found. Here ic

plight be fuppofed they would have got

f* 4 abovi?
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above the abfiird idolatries and grofs fu-

perflitions ot the more uncivilized and ig-

norant nations. But we find, that in fa6l

it was otherv/ife ; and that St PauFs fpirit

was flirred within him when he faw the

city wholly given up to idolatry.

To the cure of thefe diforders the pre-

fcriptions of philofophy were applied in

vain : for philofophers, who fhoulgl have

correcfled the errors of the people, widely

differed, among themfelves. Some of thern

fcarce admitted the exiflence of a God;
and fuppofed, that the world might owe

its birth and formation to a fortuitous

concourfe and coalition of atoms. -Some

admitted his being ; but denied his fuper-

intendance and government of the world.

Some acknowledged a general, but rejedl-

,cd a particular providence. Some afcribed

all events to blind, undirecfled chance

;

fome to abiblute, unalterable fate ; and

others thought, that certainty was not to

be obtained in thefe or other opinions,

jmd profeiled or pretended to univerfal

doubt. Thus divided in the mofl import-

ant
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ant principles of religion, they confe-

quently differed in the duties of it. With

regard to thofe who denied a providence,

evident it is, that fubmillion to God,
dependeince upon his goodnefs, gratitude

for his benefits, or refignation to his ap-

pointments, conld make no part of their

fyflem of morals. And though, indeed,

the fooial and civil duties on which the

peace, and order, and welfare of focieties

more immediately depend, were generally

admitted
;
yet in the duties relative to the

regulation and government of appetites

and paffions, they were far from being

agreed.

If, then, men of diftingulflied genius,

who had equal abilities and inclination to

cultivate moral fcience, were thus bewil-

dered, and unable to afcertain the firft

principles of religion ; no wonder if the

vulgar, the far greater part of mankind,

who had neither leifurc, nor inclination,

nor abilities, to purfue fuch difquifitions,

were funk into the grolTeft errors and cor-

j-uptions. In this benighted (late of the

>vorld,
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•world, before the Sun of Righteoufnefs a*-

rofe, or the rays of the Gofpel fhone upon
mankind, they travelled on through life

like wanderers in the dark, with doubtful

fteps, amidfl danger and difcomfort, with^

out a guide to condudl them, without a

profpedl of the end of their journey, and

with imperfedl glimmerings of the way
that led to it. Some light, then, fome

afliftances, were plainly wanting, beyond

what the powers of reafon could fupply.

And at this critical feafon, when the na-

tions of the world were funk into a deplo-

rable ftate of error in opinions, and cor-r

ruption in morals, the Father of mercies,

by a gracious interpofition of his provi-

dence, favoured them with a Revelation,

which not only inflrudled them in the Ex-

iftence of one eternal and infinite Being,

the Author and Governor of all things,—

-

but communicated jufl and worthy appre-

henfions of his Nature and Attributes ;

rectified the numerous errors that were fo

widely difperfed, and had fo long prevail-

ed ; and pointed out the paths of peace

and
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and liappinefs, by fetting before them the

precepts of Go d and nature, in their ge-

nuine, uncorrupted purity.

If we look back and contemplate the

moral world, in its firft ages, before it was

enlightened by the beams of Revelation,

it appears like the earth in its original dif-

ordered ftate, when it was without form,

and void, and darknefs was upon the face

of the deep. But as loon as the Spirit of

God moved, and the lights of Heavea

fhone upon it, regularity and order fuc-

ceeded, and its night was turned into

day.

But the utility of the Chriftian revela^

tion will further appear, if we confider, that

though we fliould even admit, what was

not the fadl, that Reafon, by its native,

unaffiiled powers, might be capable of ac-

quiring juft ideas of the nature of God,
his attributes and providence, and of form-

ing an accurate and complete fyficm of

the duties we owe to him and to each

other ; yet it could not with certainty dif-

Cover what would be the reward of dutv,

or
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or what the future confequences of tranf^

grefTion ; and could not therefore know

what was necefTary to be known, to give

an effetflual fupport and encouragement to

virtue.

It is to be obferved, that the true

ground, the primary foundation, of reli-

gion and morality, is the intrinfic re(?d-

tude, propriety, and reafonablenefs of the

duties they prelcribe ; which are in their

own nature right and good, worthy to be

regarded, fit to be pra6lifed, whether we

have any profpedl or promife of a future

recompence or not. But yet it cannot be

difowned, that fuch recompence is requi-

fite for the fupport of virtue ; and that

the obligation to thofe duties'is highly en-

forced by the authoritative Revelation of

the divine will, and by the difcoveries made

in the Gofpel of the nature and certainty

of that final felicity which will be the fu-

ture reward of obedience ; without which

the caufe of Virtue mufh neceJGTarily lan-

gviifh. In the prefent flate of the world,

where corruption and diforder prevail,

where
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where virtue often fliils to condudl its vo-

taries to happinefs, lior does vice always

plunge its followers in mifery ; where good

men often fufFer, and fufFer for their vir-

tue, and wicked men prafper, and prof-

per even by means of iniquity ;—in fuch

a fituation, the only fufficient and effec-

tual motive to duty, is the profpedl of a

future retribution j the expectation of a

heavenly tribunal, where Virtue is fure ta

be happy in the approbation of the Judge
of the whole earth, and Vice to fuffer the

effedls of his difpleafure.

But as a ftate of future exigence was
looked upon in the Gentile world to be at

befl: dark and problematical; and as an

habitual regard to it, though it be the hap-

pieft principle that can poflefs the mind,

was never recommended among them as

a rule of condudl ; the moral behaviour of

the wifeft and befl of them, not founded

on the firm bafis of that principle, mufl

have been unftable, and have varied with

€very pafTion and inclination. For no-

thing but faith in a future retribution,

nothing
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nothing but a firm belief that their labour

will not be in vain, can keep mankind

ileacly and immoveable in their integrity.

Take away the hopes of futurity, and it

will be in the power of every common ca-

lamity to {hake the firmeft virtue. For

what power or principle would be left in

the mind to induce even the good man to

fufFer in the caufe of virtue, if he had no

profpecl of any other confequence than

certain fufFering in this world, and utter

extincflion hereafter ?

The future exiftence of human nature

appeared doubtful even to philofophers of

the greateft name among the Heathens,

who frequently exprefled their want of

fome clearer evidence to fix in their minds

a firm perfuafion of it. They endeavoured,

indeed, to carry their views beyond this

fnort vale of life; they ilood upon the

Ihore, and eyed the immenfe ocean of eter-

nity that lay before them ; but clouds and

darknefs foon terminated the profpedl.

The light of the gofpel happily difpelled

thofe clouds and that darknefs, extricated

mankind
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mankind from the perplexity in which

they formerly lay, and opened a view in-

to eternity. We are not now left to dark

and fruitlefs conjedlures about immorta-

lity, without confidence in our hopes, or

confolation in our fears ; but have the

fulled afliirances of an everlafting happi-

nefs prepared for good men in a future

(late, and the mofl: exprefs declarations

concerning the punifliment which will be

infli(5led on the wicked ; the expediency

and importance of which, to the interefls

of religion and virtue, mufl be acknow-

ledged. Thefe are tlie flrongefl conceiv-

vable motives to redlitude of manners, and

mull operate upon the mind with all the

force that is compatible with the freedom

of human actions. But if even thefe are

found too weak to call men off from cri-

minal purfuits ; if even thefe are infuffi-

cient to procure a general attention to

virtue ; how vain were unaflifted Reafon,

how inefFedlual its councils ? Of what avail

any fpeculative contemplations on the mo-
ral fitnefs, or excellence, or amiablenefs,

of
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of virtue, if the certain afTiiran^eof a hap-

py or miferable Futuiity cannot always

prevail with us to turn from our ervil

ways 1

Other doclrines there are, of great im-

portance to mankind, cbriccrriing which

the Heathen world flood in great need of

inflrudlion, and which hav-e been elucida-

ted and afcertained by the Gofpel; fuch as,

thofe relating to the providence of Got),

—the Worfhip that ought to be rendered

to him—moral Duty confidered in its juft

"extent—the terms of oiir Aidcej^t^fice with

God, and the means of Retonciliation

when we have offended him ; whfeh time

will not permit now to be fully confider-

ed.

I fliall only obferve at prefent, that the

advantage of the light communicated by

the Gofpel, may in general appear from

this coniideration. That though God is

no refpe6ler of perfons ; though he is the

equal Father of all; and the virtuous

Heathen, who fincerely endeavours to

pleafe God, doubtlefs will pleafe him : yet

aa
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as the Chriftian poflefles fuperior afTiftances

and opportunities of moral inllrudlion and

improvement ; as the moft efFe(5lual dif^

llialives from every fpecies of vice, and

the mofl: animating incitements to virtue

and goodnefsj ly before him ; he may in

general be expected to approach nearer

to moral perfecftion, than thofe who had

ho future profpedl to operate upon their

hopes and fears, to animate them to virtue,

or deter them from vice. The Gofpel

gives us fuch information, and lends fuch

affiftance, as muft, if not wilfully rejedled,

give us great advantages above the Hea-
then world.

If, then, our heavenly Father has been

pleafed to favour us with diftinguifhed

regard, by difperfmg the clouds that hung
over the Gentile world, and bidding the

light of the Gofpel fliine among us, where-

by the paths of virtue and happinefs are

pointed out with more clearnefs and cer-

tainty than to thofe who were guided by
the lefTer light of nature only,—how
thankful ought we to be for this light

!

VOL, u Q^ and
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and how careful to direcl our fteps by it
!"

liow attentive to that wifdom. which de-

fcended from above, and is transfufed

into the facred pages,—which reveals to us

every thing we are concerntd to know, ia

order to be wife in our mofl important in-

rereft, v/ife unto falvation !'

Let, then, the facred writings which

convey this light,—the foreft guides ta

inimortahty, the words of eternal life,,

pure as the place from whence they were

derived, wife and good as the Spirit who
formed them ; thofe holy o-racle^ in which

Go]> announces his will to his creatures,

in which our hopes are afTured of ever-

lafting felicity, and oUr adlions dire'dled to

the attainment of it ; let thefe employ our

frequent meditations ; let them be our

delight, and our counfellors; and let it be

our pious care, fo to read, learn, and in-

wardly digeft them, that we may ever

hold fail the blefTed hope of everlafting

life which they have given us in our Sa-

viour Christ*

SER-



SERMON XVL

God's Judgments a Motive to

Holiness.

Preached at Edinburgh, February 6. 1756^

on the day appointed by public autho-

rity for a general faft, after the earth-

quake at Lifbon,

Isaiah xxvi. 9. latter part.

When thy judgments are in the earthy the

inhabitants of the world will learn righte"

oiifnefs.

AT this awful feafon, when the divine

judgments are in the world, when
God has arifen to Jhake terribly the earthy

Qj2 when
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when fbme nations have feverely felt his

avenging hand, and many others have

trembled under the apprehenfions of ic, we
are jnftly required by the authority of

our Sovereign, and loudly called upon by

the Voice of Religion, to humble our-

felves before the Almighty Ruler of the

imiverfe, to approach his throne of grace,

and prefent our mod fervent vows and

fupplications to him ; our vows of future

piety, our fupplications for his protecting

mercy.

The Sovereign of the world has lately

vifited fome kingdoms with the moft

dreadful of his inflidions, has fent notices

of his judgments to the end of the' earth,

and has given the inhabitants of this our

ifland fome merciful monitions to repent,

left we likewife perifii. Ought we not

then to attend with reverence to this aw-

ful intimation of Providence? Shall we
not ferioufly weigh and confider thefe mef-

fkges from Heaven ? Hath GoD utter-

ed his voice ? let the earth, and all that

dwell therein, ftand in awe. He hatk

fpoken.
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fjioken, and called the world from the r'lfing

up of thefun unto the going doivn thereof.

GcD fpeaks to mankind, not only in

bis revealed inftructions, but in his works

of creatian and providence : and in thelc

he fpeaks to them in a language that is

isniverfal, intelligible to all nations and

ages ; a language whofefound goes out Into

all lands ^ and its ivords unto the ends of the

world. In this language, God has given

men every where ample information of

his nature and providence, his power, his

wifdom, his goodnefs, and occaGonally of

his avenging jufticc. If he commands
the fword, the famine, the peftilence, or

any other meflenger of his wrath, to go

through a neighbouring land ; what other

conllruclion can we put upon the mef-

fage, than that we ought to repent, and

turn unto God, left we alfo fall under the

fame condemnation ? When he commiC
lions his deftroying angel to aRhcl his

people, the defign of the commillion is, to

exhort them to obedience. When he vifits

us with his judgments, the intention of

Q.3 ti^e.<e
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tliefe judgments is to admonilli us to ren-r

der ourfelves proper obje(5ls of his good-

iiefs and mercy.

In this hght, the late vifitations from

Heaven are confidered by the authority

which enjoined the rehgious obfervance

pf this day. The fame con(tru6tion is put

upon the divine judgments by all nations
;

and this conllruclion the prophet fuppofes

in the test to be fo natural and obvious,

that he lays it down as an undoubted

maxim, That when Gop's judgments are

in the earth, the inhabitants of it will learn

righteoufnefs.

Let it not be urged, that thofe - public

calamities, which the common reafon of

mankind has ever taught them to confider

as divine judgments, ought not to be ap-

prehended to proceed from a particular

interpofiticn or immediate appointment

of Providence; that God fuffers nature

to adl by general laws ; that things will

mechanically purfue their natural courfe
;

4nd that all events derive their birth from

the operation of fecond caufes. For, what

arc
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are the laws of nature, but the appohitment

of the Author of nature ; or what are ^'i-

cond cauics, but inftruments in the hands

of the firfl ? Nature can, in no inflancc,

adl independently on her Creator ; nor can

inferior caufcs produce any one efll-cl

without the co-operation of the Supreme,

in whom they move and have their being.

The fame infinite, almighty Spirit, who
formed the world, though to us invifible,

is intimately prefent to every part of it

;

^n<I fuperintends, governs, animates, and

actuates the whole. His arm, covered with

the veil of natural caufes, dirc(5ls all e-

vents. Matter in all its movements ever

obeys His impulfe. Fire and liail, fnow

iind 'vapours, and even wind and ftorm,

fulfil His word. All that we are apt to

afcribe to Nature, or to Fate and Neceflity,

or to Chance and Fortune, /. e. to phan-

toms, founds, and names ;— all, ail is di-

vine direcftion : the whole plan is laid, and

every part of it executed, by an unfecn

power ; and what we call Nature, Fate, or

Chance, here on earth, has another ap-

0^4 pellation
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pellation among the l^eavenly intelligen-

ces above, where the Creator and his

works are better underflood ; and is there

the Providence of the Governor of the

univerfe, whofe appointment is what we
think Chance, whofe will is Fate, and

whofe uniform manner of operation is

Nature.

Though things in the material world

a6l according to their refpec^ive natural

powers, and there is an eftablifhed order

and conftitution of things ; and the good

or evil, the profperous or calamitous events

which happen in the world, are generally

nothing elfe but the courfe of nature, or

natural caufes producing their natural ef-

fects : yet thefe are under the dominion

of an invifible Superintendant ; who, by

guiding and directing their influences,

makes natural caufes, at all times, by the

unerring ikill and operation of his wifdom

and power, the inftruments either of his

tender mercy, or exemplary juftice, and

the means of conferring a reward or in-

flicling a punifhment, according to mens

moral
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moral deportment, or as befl: fuits the in-

fcrutable defigns of his Providence.

That particular calamity which has late-

ly wafted feme nations, threatened to de-

vour others, and which we are this day

aflembled to implore Heaven to avert from,

ourfelves, is in fome inftances in fcripture

reprefented as a judicial infli<5lion. When
the ground clave afundcr under Dathan

and Abiram, and the earth opened her

mouth and fwallowed them up, and their

houfes, and all the men that appertained

unto them, and all their goods, it is re-

corded to have been the punifliment of

their crimes. When the Pfalmift informs

us, that the earth trembled and quaked^ that

the very foundations alfo of the hills Jhook

and ivere renio'ved^ the reafon afTigned is,

becaitfe God ivas ivroth. In his anger (fays

Job) he remo'ueth the fuountains, and over-.

turneth them : heJJjaketh the earth out of her

place^ and the pillars thereof tremble. But

we are not hence authorifed to' conclude,

that thofe who feem to fulFor by a parti-

cular appointment, or immediate acl, of

Provif
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Providence, fufFer for fins which cry loud-

er for vengeance than thofe of the reft of

mankind.

Our Sp.viour has forbid fuch uncharita-

ble concluiions, by informing us, that thofe

Galileans whom Pilate ordered to be flain,

and w^hofe blood he mingled with that

of the iacrifices which they were offering ;

and likewife that thofe eighteen perfons

upon wSom the tower in Siloam fell ; were

not finners above all that dwelt in Jeru-

falem. God may vifit a nation with

his judgments, for reafons far out of

our fight, far above our abilities to com-

prehend ; for reafons know^n only to his

own infinite and incomprehenfible wif-

dom. His ivay is in the Jha, and his paths

in th€ great ijuaters^ and hisfooijleps are not

knonvn. And as well may we attempt to

meafure thofe waters in the hollow of our

hand, as to comprehend the counfels and

defigns of Him whofe judgments are like

the great deep !

In God's conference with [ob, in ordei'

to afTert and vindicate the juftice of his

Prov4-
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Providence, he docs not lay open the fe-

cret reafons and defigns of it ; but only

propoles the following quellions, expref^

fed in the moll beautiful language. Where

nvajl thou what J laid the foundations of the

earth ? declare f thou kafi widerfandlng.

Who hath laid the menfure thereof? or ivho

hathjlretched the line upon it ? Whereupon

are the foundations thereoffijlened ? or who
hath laid the corner-flone thereof? Who /hut

up thefea ivith doors ^ it>hen it brake forth at

if it had ijfuedfrom the ivomh ? Haf thou

commanded the morning ftnce thy days^ and

caufed the day-fpring to knoiv his place?

yVhere is the way ivhere light divelleth?

and asfor darhiefs^ ivhere is the place there-

of? Haf thou entered into the treafures of

thefnoiv ? or haf thou knoivn the treafures

of the had ? Out of whofe ivcnib came the

ice? and the hoaryfrof of heaien^ ivho hath

gendered it ?

Thcfe and other finiilar queftions were

rncant to convince Job how incapable he

was of penetrating into the fecret counfcls

of Providence, who was unable to com*

prehend
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prehend the reafons of the befl known and

naoft familiar works of nature. the

depths fays St Paul, both of the ivifdom and

knoisoledge of God ! Hoiv utifearchable are

his judgments^ and his isjays pqftfinding out !

for ivho hath knoivn the mind of the Lord ?

or ijoho hath been his counfellor f And yet,

except we are informed of the mind of

God, and admitted to his counfels, we
can never fully comprehend the reafons of

his difpenfations. The deligns of his Pro-

vidence extend from age to age ; have all

a mutual conne<5lion and unfeen depend-

ence on each other ; may not receive their

intended completion till after a long fuc^

ceiTion of ages ; may, for fecret reafons,

by myflerious means, be conducted to

fome unknown conclulion.

ImpoiTible indeed it is for us to aiTign

the reafons of God's difpenfations, except

we were able to fee what was acT:ed^upon

the whole theatre of nature, from the firft

opening of it, from the commencement of

time to its lateft period. We are in this

world fpedlators only as it were of a

fingle
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fingle fcene of Providence, .which often

appears perplexed and intricate, full of

furprifing incidents and myflerious events.

We mull: wait till the winding up of the

whole, when its intricacies will be unra-

velled, and its myflerious paflTages explain-

ed ; when it will appear w^orthy of the Di-

vine Author ; when we fhall fee, that the

plan has been laid with infinite under-

ftanding, is conduced with the highefl

wifdom, and will be concluded with the

mofl confummate goodnefs.

In the mean time, when the divine

judgments are abroad in the world ; when

Go]) feems to have bowed the heavens

and x:ome down, and the earth trembles at

his prefencc ; thovigh we cannot aflign a

reafon, why, amidft the general depravity

of mankind, he has feledled a particular

people to be the objeds of his wrath, or

why he has dealt thus feverely with them ;

yet we know one unerring interpretation

of this difpenfation of Providence ; we

know, that from the example of thefe ter-

rors of the Lord, we ought to be perfua-

ded
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ded to learn righteoufnefs, to turn imme-
diately unto God, to repent forthwith of

our fins, and forfake them, left we alfo

perifli by the fame or fome other greater

calamity. St Jude informs us, that the

de{lru6lion of the cities of Sodom and Go-
morrah was meant to be, not only a pu-

nifliment for their wickednefs, but a lad-

ing example and terror to future ages.

Every divine judgment has a voice,

and conveys inftrucftion. The late judge-

ments fpeak to us from heaven ; and ad-

iTionifli us, if we have ears to hear, to fly

without delay from our fins, as Lot did

from thofe cities, when God rained fire

from heaven upon them and overthrew

them, left we be confumed ; to make hafte

to efcape from them, that our fouls may
live ; never to look back, or return to

paft tranfgreiTions, left vengeance overtake

us, and we become pillars or monuments

of the feverity of divine juftice.

And we fhall find ftill more reafon to

turn unto God by true repentance, and

by the practice of everv duty of humilia-

tion,
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tion, when we confider, that bcfides that

dreadful calamity which lias lately been

the lot of ibme other nations, and we know
not how fbon may be our own, another

judgment feems to be approaching, which,

though lefs dreadful in appearance, may
be equally fiital in its effects, and may
bring with it as fure, though not fo fwift,

deftruction. Should Heaven think fit to

employ war as the miniiler of his wrath,

does not religion, does not reaibn, does

not the impulfe of nature, direclH: us to

take fancluary in His throne, who is high-

er than the higheft, the King of Kings,

in whofe hands are the iffues of war, and

who can do whatfoever pleafeth him both

in the armies of heaven and in thofe of

earth ? As certain as it is that there is a

God and a Providence, fo certain is it

that human means alone cannot infure

fuccefs ; and that except the Lord keep

our cities, the watchmen of the ftate will

wake in vain.

Let us not, then, exclude God from

our counfels ; let us not repofe an abfolute

con-
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confidenee in human policy or power,—in

the wealth of our people, the lituation of

our ifland', or the floating bulwarks that

defend it. Doubtful always are the events

of all human affairs; but thofe of war are

of all others the mofl flu6luating and un-

certain, and often receive confiderable re-

volutions from the flighteft contingencies*

The battle is not always to the flrong.

No human eye can forefee the various ac-

cidents which may defeat the befl concert-

ed mcafures, and blafl the faireft hopes of

faccefs. Let us not, then, altogether lean

on the broken reed of human ftrength or

wifdom. Let us look up where religion

inftrucls us for a fupport equal to our

wants,—to Him w^ho governs all nature,

and dire(5ls all contingencies.

To every human, let us add every reli-

gious means of defence : Let us aid and re-

inforce our arms by the integrity and rec-

titude of our manners ; let us, by the fin-

cerefl vows of holy obedience, by every

pious adl of humiliation, every duty that

a creature can pay to its Creator, endea-

vour
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Your to engage Heaven on our fide, who

will then plead our caufe with them thaC

ftrive with us, whole mercy will then de-

fend us as with a lliield, and whofe Hilvation

xvill be walls and bulwarks. The ftorm

of war feems to be rifing : and our na-

tion, like the veffels appointed for its pro-^

tedion, may be now carried up to heaven,

and fuddenly down again to the deep;

may this hour be elated with fuccefs, and

the next fmk into adverfity. The (kill

and vijrilance of thofe at the helm may

in vain contend with the violence of the

tempeft. Ought we not, then, like the

difciples on the lake, when their fliip was

covered with the waves, to addrcfs Him

whofe providence never Humbers, and

whom the winds and the fea obey, with

their devout fupplication, Lord.fave us, or

wcperlfi? If any one among us can be

inattentive to this duty, and infenflble of

his own and the common danger, may we

iiot fay to him as the mariners did to Jo-

nah, What meancfl thou, Jleeper ! an/e,

and call upon thy God.

VOL. 3. R
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In order to make our peace with God,

and obtain his future bleffings, one pre-

vious necefTary flep is, to be grateful for

thofe we have received ; for pubhc, as well

as perfonal mercies ; for the natural, po-

litical, and religious bleffings we enjoy.

In thefe refpe6ls, jointly confidered, we are

highly favoured, happy beyond the other

nations of the earth : in our foil and cli-

mate, which are fafficiently bountiful;

in our commerce, which fpreads its fails

in every fea, and furniflies the various

productions which our own climate re-

fiifes. Nature has poured the ocean round

us, which at once conveys to us the wealth

of foreign kingdoms, and guards the pof-

feiTion of it.

Happy in our conllitution of Govern-

ment, in which, far from being the Haves

of power, the Sovereign and the fubjecfts

polTefs their refpedive rights, and, like the

ocean which furrounds them, have their

bounds prefcribed, which, though they

may fometimes rage and fwell, they can-

not pafs. Happy in the enjoyment of Li-

berty,
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berty, the greatefl of public blefTings : Li-

berty, which, refuied admittance to many
nations fnice the beginning of the world,

and, for many ages exiled from others

where once fhe inhabited, has at lafl fixed

her chief rcfidence in this envied ifland,

where, protedling and protedled, favoured,

by the Monarch, and venerated by the

people, file difpenfes her blefTings to both

!

Happy in a Religion, of whofe peculiar ex-

cellence we may juftly boaft ; clear and

unpolluted, as the fountain from whence

it flows ; whofe ftreams, neither difco-

loured with the fuperflition of fome coun-

tries, nor tin(5lured with the enthufiafm

of others, run nowhere in greater purity

than in our own.

Such are the public blefhngs with which

Pleaven has favoured and diftinguifhed

us. One blelTmg indeed is ftill wanting
;

and that is, a heart duly fenfible of them

;

which is itfelf one of the greatefl bleflings

we can pofTefs. Let us then be kind to

ourfelves, andjufttoour Creator, in im-

preffing our minds with a grateful fenfe

R 2 of
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of thefe and all bis mercies ; fo grateful

a fenfe, and fo deeply imprcfFed, as may
juflify us in approaching him with our

requeils for a continuance of tliem.

To our gratitude for his incrcies, let us

add our liumblefl fupplications to him to

avert the infiiclions with wdiich he; now
threatens us ; not to fufFer the dt^^ to

fwallow us up, nor the pit to fliut her

mouth upon us ; not to deliver us up to

the will of our enemies, nor to let our foes

triumph over us. Let us add an holy for-

row for our offences, which may have de-

ferved thofe inflidions ; and let us turn

unto the Lord our God, with weepings

with fafting, and wuh mourning. To every

outward expreffion of humiliation, let us

add the fincereft piety of foul ; let us rent

our hearts, and not our garments ; let us

fupplicate his bleffings, not only with our

lips, but in our lives. When the united

addrefTes of a whole Nation are offered to

Heaven, and the hearts of a whole People

are lifted up to God in prayer, it is pious

and reafonable to hope, that he will hear

them
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them from the liabitatlon of his horincfs ;

that he will Hay his hand, though armed

for dedriiclioii ; and will fuiTcr an aflem-

bly of holy fupplicants, furrounding his

throne, to difarm him, as it were, of his

vengeance, and turn aw^ay his wrathful

indignation ; and that he will extend the

fame mercy to iis as to other nations,

whofe deftruc\ion, the fcripture informs

us, he had threatened ; and yet, upon their

repentance, repented of the evils denoun-

ced againft them, and did them not.

that ive ivere iv'ife^ that tve ivoulcl confidcr

this ! that there iverefuch an heart in us !

that nve luould turn unto God and fear him^

and keep his commandments alivajs^ that it

might be ivell *with us !

But if the cry of the national fins flionld

reach heaven, and with a voice louder than

our prayers^call for vengeance ; or if, for

reafons known only to his own unfcarcii-

able wifdom, God fliould appoint thefe

nations to become examples of his aven-

ging juftice, and to fuffer the iniliclions he

iJireatensj yet if, attentive to the moni-

R 3 tions
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tions of his judgments, we turn from our

evil ways, and repent, and learn righte-

pufnefs, our own perfonal piety will al-

ways recommend us to his protedlion, and

infure his favour. Then, whatever judg-

ment he may fee fit to inflid: ; though

war rife up againft us, and the fword go

through the land ; or though the earth be

moved, and the hills be carried into the

midft of the fea ;— flill we may hold fad

our confidence in God ; ftill we may be

afTured, that he will not withdraw his

mercy from us.

Or, if the judgments that are now in the

earth fhould even be appointed to be pre-

paratory to the final, general judgment

;

if we could fuppofe, that the late convul-

fions of the earth were meant to unhinge

its frame, and to precede its immediate

diffolution ; if we fliould live even to fee

that laft tremendous day and hour, of

which knoweth no man ; when an univer-

fal earthquake fhall fhake the foundations

of the world, and involve all its kingdoms

and the glory of them, all the works of

arc
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art and nature, cities and provinces, in

one promifcuous ruin ; when finners fliall

confider as the nnldeft of mercies, what

now appears the mofl dreadful of vifita-

tions ; when they iliall in vain implore the

calamity which they this day deprecate,

in vain call upon the mountains to fall ou

them, and the hills to cover them : even

then, fupported by a confcioufnefs of duty

and an holy confidence in God, we may
hope, that the hand of Providence will

conduct us from this feat of difcord, thefc

regions of judgment, to where peace and

mercy dwell ; where no evil can ever

approach, where no judgment ever vifits,

where the voice of difcord is never heard;

where will be no calamities to demand
our prayers, nothing but mercies to rejoice

us ; where everlafting praife will be our

employment, and everlafting peace our re-

ward.

R 4 SER-



SERMON XVII.

Our Saviour's example re-

commended to our imitation.

I Pet. ii. 21.

Chnjl alfo fuffered for us^ leaving us an ex-^

cimpk^ that ijoeJhouldfollow hisfeps^

OUR blefled Lord, v/hofe example is

here recommended to our imita-

tion, came into the world, to Hve, as well

as to die, for us ; and not only by the ef-

fufion of his facred blood to offer an ex-

piatory facrifice for the fins of mankind,

but alfo to go before u« as our guide and

ssonducftor in the paths of virtue, and to

cxl^ibit in his own manners a complete

pat-
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pattern of unerring recflitude of life. And
it is a glory peculiar to the Chrillian inlli-

tution, that the Author of it was himfclf

the great example of thofe duties which

he required from his followers. In his

whole deportment, he exemplified his doc-

trine ; and not only taught, but fuliilled,

all righteoufnefs. Herein he claims an un-

rivalled fuperiority above all other the moll

eminent prophets, philofophers, or law-

givers ; the fknclicy of whofe lives never

equalled the purity of their precepts. They
were indeed, many of them, exemplary

in their manners, but not faultlefs ; in-

flrudive, but not unerring, guides. His

is the only faultlefs, finilhed character,

that ever appeared in human form,—

a

complete and pcrfedl model of univerfal

goodneis. He Ivad all the moral virtues

of our nature, without any of its finful

frailties. In him we obferve no fpot or

blemiih, no infirmity or defect, to lliadc

and obfcure his other excellencies. lu

this Sun of Righteoufnels the virtues all

centre, and ihiue with fuch fuperior ludre,

that
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that all other charaders, like lefTer lights,

lofe their brightnefs, and difappear before

it.

In this difcourfe I fhall coniider the ex-

cellence of our bleiTed Saviour's religious

deportment, with regard to the principal

duties we owe to God, to ourfelves, and

to mankind.

I. I fhall begin with obferving the ex-

ample of his Piety ; both becaufe it is the

firft and great commandment, the fupreme

obligation incumbent on all moral beings

;

and becaufe it appeared with fuperior di-

ftindlion in his whole life, and feemed to

be the ruling principle of his condudl.

For he not only often retired from the no-

tice of the world, that he might indulge

religious contemplation, and offer up his

fappllcations to Him who feeth in fecret,

fometimes continuing whole nights in

prayer ; but was equally obfervant of pu-

blic as of private devotion. Even before

he affumed his miniflerial charadler, tho*

the facred hiftorians are filent as to other

particulars of his condudl, yet they in^^

fonn
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from us, that it was his cuftom to attend

the fervice of the fynagogue on the fab-

bath-day.

From this example we may learn, not

only the propriety of private fupplications

to the Throne of Grace, but the obligation

alfo of frequently affembling and aflifling

at the public folemnities of worfhip. If it

became the great Founder of our religion

to put up both private and public addref-

fes to Heaven, it is doubtlefs a duty in-

cumbent alfo on us, as our dependence on

the Author of our being is not lefs, and our

wants and infirmities are infinitely greater.

And however fome may confider Piety as

an unnecelFary ingredient in their charac-

ter, provided they are juft, and honeft, and
friendly in their difpofitions and a6lions

;

yet certainly no truth can be more evident

than the obligation of the duties of piety,

both from our Saviour's example and

from the realbn of the thing. For what
are the duties of Piety, but exprelhons of

reverence and gratitude to the Supreme
geing ? And furely his perfections juftly

demand
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•demand the one, and his bleihngs daily

conferred on us give him an unqueftion-

able right to the other. Whatever other

virtues may enter into the brighteft cha-

radler, yet without Piety it w^ill be defec-

tive in the moil effential duty of a rcafon-

^able and dependent being.

But further : Moil confpicuous alfo was

our bleiTed Lord's Refignation to the Di-

vine WilL He fubniitted to all the humi-

liations of mortality. His life was a fcene

of invincible patience under indignities

-and afflidlions : Never ivas any forrow like

tinto hisfirroiv^ ivhereivitb the Lord affiled

him in the day of his fierce anger. Though

he had all the tender paffions of human
nature^ and doubtlefs the quickeil feniibi-

lity of pain and anguifh
; yet he endured

them with more than human patience. In

the lail and mofl diflrefsful fcene of his

life, though he exprefTed in his prayer the

ftrongeft averfion to the torture and igno-

miny of crucifixion, yet flill it was accom-

panied with due fubmiflion to the will of

his heavenly father : Father^ not my tvill^

but
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hut thine be done. He patiently fubmitted

to the fevereft infli(5^ions, and drank the

bitter cup with a fortitude fuperior to his

iufFerings.

Let us hence tranfcribe into ourpra6licc

a pious refignation to God, and an humble

acquiefcence under his moft afflicflive dif-

penfations. If our blefTed Lord, who

knew no guilt, willingly endured the pu-

nifliment of it ; if he fubmitted to fuffer

for our fms, not for his own ; all impa-

tience and difcontent mufb ill become us,

when our light afHi(5lions fall fliort of the

weight and feverity of his fufferings

;

when we are confcious that we receive on-

ly the reward of our evil deeds, and that

the infli<flions of divine juftice are much
gentler than our iniquities deferve.

Our Saviour alfo, in his whole conduct,

exprefTed an eminent Zeal for the Honour

of God. This appeared not only in his

punctual attendance on the folemnities of

public worfliip, which have an immediate

and dire6l tendency to advance the divine

honour,—but alfo particularly in his ex-

pellino^
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pelling the buyers and fellers out of the

temple ; in the indignation he expreiTed a-

gainfh thofe whofe impiety prefumed to

profane a place facred to the duties of re-

ligion.

II. If we obferve our Saviour's life with

regard to thofe duties which we owe to

ourfelves, we fhall find them all united in

him; and that, if ever Virtue appeared in

a corporeal form, if ever it was incarnate

and vifible to human eyes, it was when the

So N ofG o D took upon him our nature. He
obferved a due medium between the ex-

tremes of luxuries and auflerities ; there-

by teaching the world, that duty demands

not a total abflinence from the fatisfac-

tions of life, as was then the opinion of

the Pharifees, but a prudent and temperate

ufe of them. He honoured even feafts

more than once with his prefence, and

added to the provifions of one of them by

a miracle. In his whole deportment, re-

ligion appeared, not with a gloomy af-

pe<5l, or a fevere and forbidding mien

;

but with a graceful form, and fober ma-
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jefly, and in all the beauty of holinefs.

We meet with much higher appearances

of exterior fanclity, and more fevere au-

ilerities, in the life of John the Baptifl

;

which, as he was not veiled with the power

of miracles, might be neceflary in order to

attracfl obfervation, and engage the public

attention to his doclrine : But as our blef-

fed Lord's divine commifTion was abun-

dantly proved by miraculous atteflations,

and as his life was to be an univerfal model

and rule of duty to fucceeding ages, he

gave a more eafy, natural, and generally

ufeful example, adapted to the imitation of

all ranks and orders of men.

Humility is another virtue which di-

ftinguiflies itfelf in every part of our Sa-

viour's life and character . What an a-

mazing fcene of humility opens to us on

our firft reflexions on him, as defcending

from that inconceivable glory which he

polFefled before his incantation, to a na-

ture fo much inferior to his own, and to

all the abafements and infirmities of that

nature, fm only excepted ! He came not in

the
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the form of a temporal prince, fjrrounded

•with the pageantry of human grandeur^

as the Jews expected : he came, not to be mi-

v'ljlered unto, hut to rmn'ijler. If we attend

him in his converfitions, we find him

preaching the gofpel to the poor ; and even

among his followers appearing asafervant

rather than a mafter. We find him exe-

cuting the lowed oiBce of a fervant, in

Vv/afhing his difciples feet; and the inftruc-

tion he inculcates on this occafion is, that

if He, their Lord and Mafler, had made

fuch condefcenfions to them, much more

ought they to be alTifting in the like of-

fices of humiliation one to another. There

is, perhaps, no virtue of his, which v/e

have fo mAich reafon, and fo little incli-

nation, to imitate. But if to him fuch

ads of humility appeared not unbecom-

ing the majefty of His nature, furely

the greateft among the fons of men

ought to think it no diminution of their

dip-nity to be of an humble and contrite

fpiric; no diflionour to the brighteft ac-

ccmpUdiments, or the mod elevated fta-

tioiis.
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tions, to pra^life die humilities of true

benevolence.

And as our blelTed Lord fubmitted to

fuch condcfcenfions, to teach thoie of the

highefl: rank to be humble and aiTiflmg

to their inferiors ; i'o alio, to give to the

lower claflcs a lelTon of complacency and

contentment, he chofe a condition deftitute

of the common provifions of life, and ex-

pofed to the hunger and third, the pains

and diftrelles which he relieved in others.

Thefoti ofman had not idhere to lay hjs head;

nor was he able to pay the common tri-

bute without a miracle. In this, as in all

other inftances, his manners correfponded

with his doctrine ; which inltrucfts us, not

to fet our affeclions on the world, not to

lay up for ourfelves treafurcs on earth, but

in heaven.

We may alfo from hence be afTured,

that poverty is no indication of the divine

difpleafure ; that if the Providence ofGod
jhould think fit to reduce us to the loweft

circumllances of indigence, and the mofh

humiliating fituation, we ought not thence

VOL. I. S to
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to infer that lie has forgotten to be graci-

ous to VIS, or that his regard is at all dimi-

niihed,—feeing he was pleafed to place in

thefe circumftances of poverty and afflic-

tion, even his Son, in whom he was well

pleafed.

III. Laftly, The life of our Saviour was

moft exemplary in the duties which we

owe one to another. His piety, which was

the leading principle of his condudl, was

rational, not rapturous ; inflru6live, not

oflentatious ; did not exprefs itfelf in pe-

culiar aufterities or afFedled fingularities,

in abftrufe myfteries and intricate fpecu-

lations, which might deter a timorous, or

difcourage a weak difciple ;—but in the

plain and ufeful duties of a good life. All

he did, or taught, or fuffered, was one

continued a6l of benevolence. It was his

meat and drink, his care and delight, his

life and happinefs, to go about doing good :

to feek occasions of conferring his blef^

iings ; to lay hold on every opportunity of

promoting both the temporal and eternal

interefts of mankind. It was his manner,

from
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from common occurrences, to takecccafion

of introducing fome docflrine falutary to

the foul, and tending to its fpiritual nu-

triment ; and, at the fame time, he went

about heafmg all manner of ficknefs and

difcafes among the people. Mercy, with

a heavenly voice, fpoke in all he uttered

:

Charity poured forth her (lores in all he did.

Even the miracles he performed, were as

exprellive of his goodnefs, as of his power

;

and were wrought for the benefit, not the

amazement, of thofe that faw them. They
gave eyes to the blind, feet to the lamcj

bread to the indigent, health to the fick^

and even hfe to the dead. Equally proofs

of his humane difpofition and his divine

authority, they were worthy of the Son of

God, and the Brother of Mankind. We
are not indeed capable of expreffmg our

benevolence in the fame miraculous man-

ner as our bleiled Lord
;
yet his example

may teach us, that we ought, as we have

opportunity, to adminifter relief to the

needy, affi fiance to the injured, proteiflion

to the opprelTed, inftrudion to the igno-

S 2 rant^
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rant, encouragement to the weak, and con-

folation to the afflicted. It may teach ns

to be merciful, not only as our Father

which is in heaven, but as his Son upon

earth, was merciful ; and ro endeavour, to

the utmoft of our power, to become favi-

Oiirs one to another.

Again, the benignant and forgiving dif-

pofition of our Lord was not lefs exem.-

plary than his other virtues. In him the

ornament of a meek and quiet fpirit was

mod confpicuous. Compaflion, forgive-

nefs, and beneficence, were the returns he

made to provocations, indignities, and in-

juries. Himfelf was unmoved at that be-

haviour of the Samaritans, which provok-

ed his difciples to folicit him to call down

fire from heaven to confame them. His

calm, difpaffionate anfwer to the officer

who fmote him, was. If I have done evU^

bear ivihufs of the evil ; hut if ivgll^ ivhy

fmiteft thou we ? When he was reviled, he

reviled not again ; when he fufl-ered, he

threatened not. When expofed with mock

pageantry to the deriiion of the people,

and,
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and, through a l^ng cdurfc of jireparatory

infuks and indignities, led ow to his'

cruciiiKion, he difeovered no markvS of

impatience, no thirft of revenge, no tinc-

t^ire of ungoverned- and unforgiving re-

itntment. lie flill pouched the fiime

mildnefs of diipofition, the Ikine equal

cona}X)fureof Ipirit, the fame unconquerable

benevolence. No provocations could irri-

tate him to a dehre of returning evil for

evil, nor the moft undeferved indignities

prevail with him to depart from his rule

of triumphing over the injuflice and info-

lence of his oppreilors by a6ls of kindnefs

and commiferat'ion. With a mecknefs as

invincible as their malice, he was as ready

to forgive injuries and infults, as they

were to offer them. Even v=ipon the

crofs, amidil the agonies of death, and

the reproaches of his perfecutors, he em-
ployed his latelt breath to ferve the au-

thors of his fufferings : he poured out his

prayers, as well as his blood, for thofe

that Ihed it ; and urged in their favour the

©nly extenuation their crime could ad-

S 3 mjr,
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mit, Father^ forgive them^for they ktioiv not

nxjhat they do.

Frequent and ferious contemplation of

of his example, would be a powerful mean
to fupprefs in us all malice, hatred, and

revenge j and, whilfl; we were not infen-

fible of the injuries we received, would in--

llru(5l us not to forget tendernefs and hu-

manity to the authors of them.

The limits of this difcourfe will not

permit me to enumerate the virtues, nor

do juftice to the charadler, of the bleifed

Jesus. He was a perfe6l and complete ex-

ample of univerfal righteoufnefs ; an ex-

ample fo perfecSl, as to have in it no mix-

ture of human iniirrnity ; and fo complete,

as to diredl our condu<5l in every duty.

In him we fee every virtue delineated ;

we fee a faultlefs finifhed portrait of ho-

linefs, a vifible reprefentation of the invi-

fible perfe6lions of the Deity. Let us then

fet this example often before us ; let the

lively image of his piety be often prefent

to our thoughts ; that we may imitate his

virtues ; that we may form our manners

by
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by that perfect model ; and with pious in-

duflry ibive to approach nearer to his na-

ture, who for this purpofe mercifully con-

defcended to atfume ours.

Let us often recoUecl and review the

facred hiftory of his life ; kt us meditate

on the various paffages of it, record them.

in our breads, and write them upon the

table of our hearts ; that our fouls may
take the impreflion of his holinefs, and

the fame mind may be in us which was

in Christ Jesus. And though it is not

pofTible to arrive at his immaculate per-

fection, or to purify ourfelves as he was

pure; yet we may be always approach-

ing nearer to his unfpotted purity and

pcrfe6lion^ may be always improving our

own virtues by copying his ; and though

we cannot equal him, we may excel our-

felves. Though he no longer in his hu-

man nature dwells and converfes upon

earth
;

yet, in his example, he ilill teaches

and exhorts to righteoufnefs. In the fcrip-

tures he flill appears: though not perfonal-

ly, as to the Jews ;
yet he there Hill exhi-

S 4 bits
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bits his miracles, repeats his divine pre^

cepts, inculcates the pureft virtues, in-

ftrufls us by his heavenly wifdom, fpeaks

as never man fpake, and manifefts him-

felf to our Reafon as plainly as he did to

their Senfes.

BlelTed, doubtlefs, were they whofe {qu."

fes were confcious of his prefence ; bleffed

the eyes that faw, and the ears that heard

him ; but yet more blefTed are we who
have not fecn, if we believe and obey his

docftrine ; more blefTed we, if we hear the

word of God and keep it.

I fliall conclude this difcourfe with a

coUecl of our Church. " O Lord, who
" has given thine only Son to be unto us
** both a facriiice for fin, and alfo an en-
*• fample of godly life, give us grace, that

'* we may always moil thankfully receive

" that his ineftimable benefit, and alfo dai-

*' ly endeavour to follow the bleiled fteps

" of his mod holy life, through the fame

Jefus Chrift our Lord. To whom, with

the Father, and holy Spirit," Sec.
!

SER-

5f



SERMON XVIII.

Reqiilfitcs of Prayer.

Jam. iv. 3.

Te ajk, and receive not^ becaufe ye ojh am'ifs.

THERE is hardly any principle of

religion more generally admitted,

than that the Creator of the world

ought to be worlhipped by his intelligent

creatures. It is the clear didate of na-

ture, that we Ihould addrefs Him, the So-

VEhEiGN of tlie univerfe, for the fupply

of our neceflities and wants ; that we
fjiould offer to him the facrifice of a de-

yout heart, and the liumblefl: acknow^

ledgments
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ledgments of our dependence on him.

The univerfal pradlice of all nations, and

that impulfe which all men feel to apply

to him in feafbns of diftrefs, clearly point

out the fenfe of nature in this particular.

Prayer is the neareft approach that, in our

prefent (late, we can make to the Deity.

To negledl or fhun this duty, is to fhun

all approaches to God ; it is to withdraw,

as far as may be, from his prefence and

prote(5lion ; it is to difclaim all intercourfe

with him, to difown our dependence, to

difavow our obligations, and give up the

expectation of his favour.

Prayer, then, being both a reafonable

and important duty, we ought to enquire.

How we may perform it in a right man-

ner; how we may render ourfelves and our

prayers acceptable to the objecfl: of our

worihip ; for though we afk, we fhall not

receive, if we aik amifs. Let us confider,

therefore, w4th what qualifications or dif-

pofitions of mind we ihould approach our

Maker, when we offer our addrelfes to

him.

J. Attention
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L Attention and fervency are principal-

ly requilite to render our prayers accept-

able to God, and beneficial to ourfelves.

If we draw near to him with our lips

only, whilft our heart is far from him ; if

we attend the duties of his worfhip with

a languid, abfent, and inattentive mind,

in compliance only with form and cuilom,

without due impreffions of the facrednefs

of the fervice in which we are engaged ;

can we exped. that fuch fuperficial un-

meaning homage can recommend us to

his favour, or that he will accept the

bare refemblance or mock repi'efentation

of prayer ?

It is not the fervice of the lips, it is the

homage of the mind, which God regards.

He lees and approves even the filent de-

votions of the heart, which need not be

formed into vocal prayers to inform him
of our neceiiities, but only to aid our

own weaknefsj and to keep the mind more

fteady and attentive to the duty we are

pa ; mg to our Creator. When we ap-

pru»ch the throne of grace, and addrefs

the
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the Sovereign Lord of heaven and

earth; then fiirely, if ever, there is the

higheft occafion to bring with us a feri-

ous and collected frame of mind, to awa-

ken all our attention, to call upon all that

is within us, and to fiimmon and affemble

all the powers and faculties of the foul.

Such indeed, it mud be owned, is the

weaknefs and imbecility of our nature,

that the moil vigilant piety cannot long

keep its attention fo much awake, and fo

fteadily fixed on the duties of worfhip, as

to prevent all cafual involuntary wander-

ing. Ideas often pafs through the mind

in quick fiiccefTion : nor is it eafy always

to detain and fix what are in their nature

fo fugitive and volatile. But if we know

ourfelves fubjecl to this weaknefs, it con-

cerns us the more to guard againft it : and

though it may not be always in our power

to prevent foreign ideas from offering

themfelves to the mind, and mingling

with our devotions; yet we need not in-

vite or entertain them, but may difmifs

them as foon as they intrude. We ought

not.
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r.ot, therefore, always to charge that upon

the infirmity of our nature, which is often

the e^Fe6l of voluntary inadvertence. God,

who made and fafliioned us, and expeds a

fcrvice proportioned only to the powers he

has given us, will no doubt pardon all in-

voluntary defe(5ts that may accompany our

addrefies to Him ; but wc ought to re-

member, that the importance of the duty

claims every regard, all the attention we

are able to give it.

And if we give due attention to our

prayers, they will be accompanied with

fuitable afFecflions. We fliall pray with fer-

vency in fuch degree as our natural tem-

perament or frame of mind will admit

;

for all are not capable of the fame fervour:

nor is it required of us to feel warm tranf-

ports or emotions when we addreis our-

felves to God ; for thefe depend on natural

fenfibility and complexion, or rife out of

particular circumflances and occaiions. For

w^hich reafon, it has been the wiidom of

the compilers of our liturgy, to rejecfl all

rapturous expreflions, and to fait its de-

votional
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votional language to a grave and fedate,

not to an impetuous, enthufiaftic, fpirit of

piety.

II. Perfeverance is another condition

upon which depends the faccefs of our

prayers. In the parable of the unjufl: judge,

we are infornied, that he who neither fear-

ed God nor regarded man, who was in-

fenfible to all confiderations of religion or

humanity, was yet prevailed on to grant

relief to a neceffitous fupplicant, merely

by the continued importunity of her peti-

tions. And our Saviour has inflrudled us

to conclude, that perfeverance in prayer to

Heaven will have the fame effe(fl ; for he

fpoke the parable to this end, that men
ought always to pray, and not to faint.

True it is, tlie reafons for the prevalence

of importunity with men, have no place

when applied to God. Men may not at-

tend to our firft applications ; may not be

able or inclined to alTift us ; may pride

themfelves in the dependence of their fup-

plicants, and in the oftentation of power ;

and the favours they mean to refufe, im-

-portunity
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portunity and perfeverance may extort.

But God always knows our neceflities even

before we afk ; is infinitely able to grant

all that we defire ; can receive no acceilion

of glory from the dependence of his crea-

tures ; is incapable of being foftened by

the repetition, or wearied by the importu-

nity, of addrefles.

For what reafons, then, it may be aflsied,

is it neceffary to perfevere in our fupplica-

tions to Heaven ? Why ihould a Being,

infinitely wife and good, who needs not

to deliberate how far it is reafonable to

favour our petitions ; why fliould he grant

to our repeated, what he refufes to our

firft, requefts ?

The reafons of the divine adminiftration

are often far above out of our fight ; his

ways are not as our ways, nor his thoughts

as our thoughts ; and we might therefore,

and ought to acquiefce in our Saviour's

declaration concerning the methods of his

providence and moral government, though

we were quite incapable of accounting for

them. But, in the prefent cafe, it is eaf/

to
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to afiign, if hot the true, yet jufl: grounds

for fuch a conduct. For though perfe-

verance in prayer can have no efficacy in

inchning God to be more merciful, it

may yet be effectual in difpohng us to

become proper objeds of mercy. Though
it can create no change in the divine na-

ture, which is immutable, the fame yefler-

day, to-day, and for ever
;

yet it may
form in us a new heart and a new fpirit,

and render us more worthy of his favours,

which, on that coniideration, may be

granted.

Belides, he underftands our neceflities

much better than we ourfelves ; he knows

the properell feafon for conferring his blef-

fings, and when we are bed fitted to pro-

fit by them. He is the univerfal Parent

of his creatures, and fuits the methods of

his providence to our trued: advantage.

Where an immediate compliance with our

requefls is mod conducive to our final

happinefs, he is as ready to give as we to

aik. Where to refufe our petitions will

contribute more to this great end, v/hilfl:

he
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he appears to deny a bleffing, he grants

one in the refufal ; and where fufpending

his bleflings for a time will be moil bene-

ficial, there they are put off to a more con-

venient feafon.

Though God, therefore, may, for w^ifd

reafons, delay to anfwer our firfl: petitions;

yet ought we not to defpair of the accept-

tance of our repeated prayers. We ought

to pray without ceafing^ i, e, not, with a

weak fuperftition or enthufiaftic pride, to

devote our whole time to prayer ; but, by
frequent periodical performances of this

duty, to recommend ourfelvcs and our

concernments to the care of Heaven.

III. Humility, and fubmiflion to the

divine will, are neceffary conditions of our

prayers. When we come into the prefence

of the Sovereign of the Univerfe, we
ought to confider the infinite fuperiority

of his nature to ours, and imprefs our

hearts with the mod awful veneration of

him, and offer our fupplications with

the mod humble reverence, fuited to

his grcatnefs and majefty, and our owr>

VOL. I, T mcan-^
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meannefs and unworthiners to approach

him.

And as we ought with the moft reveren-

tial awe to come • before the Lord, and
bow ourfelves before the mofl high God,
and with the deepefl humihty of heart to-

iue for mercies we have no right to, and

for bleihngs we deferve not ; fo Ukewife

ought we to refign all onr requefts, incli-

nations and defires, to the determination

of his all-wife providence. We are im-

proper judges of our own condition, and

know not what to pray for as we ought.

If we aflv, what, in the opinion of the

world, are reputed bleffings ; wealth, ho-

nour, diQin(5lior», fuccefs, and the like ;

thefe may, in their immediate or remote

confequences, be attended with a train of

iHikriown evils. Though in themfelvcs

good, we may be difpofed to make an im-

proper ufe of them, and to us they may
become evil ; or though they favour our

prefent, they may be fatal to our future,

interefls.

We ought to fubmit all our requefts,

therefore,

.
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therefore, to the wifdom of Him who has

all futurity before him, and bed knows

how to govern his world, and when and

where to confer his bleflings. Of this

fubmifhon our Saviour has left us a

(Iriking example : my Father, if it be

pojfible. Id this cup pafsfrom me : neverthe-

Ufs, not as I willy but as thou njcilt. In

conformity to which example, We ought

to fubmit our wills to the will of Heaven

;

and to all our prayers, intentionally at

Icaft, if not cxprefsly, to add, Neverthelefs^

tjot as I ivilly but as thou ivilt ; or, as our

church has diredled us to addrefs God,
that he would fulfil the defires and peti-

tions of his fervants as may be moft expe-

dient for them.

IV. Our prayers to God ought to be

accompanied with a trufl and confidence

in his goodnefs ; a confidence that com-
pofes our fears, and fets us above all de-

fpondency. When, indeed, we refledt up-

on the infinite holinefs and majefty of

God, and our own impurity and mean-
nefs ; when we confider the immenfe dif-

T a tance
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tance between his nature and ours, ren-

dered ilill more immenfe, if that were

pofiible, by our unworthinefs, it might

leem prefumption enough to prefent our-

felves and our addrefles before the throne

of God, without adding a confidence that

thofe addreffes will be regarded by him.

But as thofe addrefles are made in obedi-

ence to his commands, and our hopes en-

couraged by his fure promifes, we may
and ought to approach him with a confi-

dence that we fliall either be indulged in

the particular fubjedl of our requefts, or

that he will do in that and every other

cafe that we recommend to his providence,

whatever to his wifd»m appears belt and

fitted for us.

V. The laft requifite I (liall mention,

nccefllary to recommend our prayers to the

divine acceptance, is integrity of heart

;

without which we have reafon to appre-

hend, that God will be as regardlefs of our

fupplications as we have been of his com-

mandments. This we know, that God
heareth not finners ; but if any man be a

worfhip-
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woiihippcr of God, and do his will, him
he heareth : If I incline untoirickednefs with

my hearty Hiys the Pfalniift, the Lord will

not hear w<?. A religions dirpo{ition of

mind, is the only foundation of confidence

wlien we addrefs our prayers to God. The

obedience of a religious life is to him the

mofl acceptable wodliip ; and where inte-

grity and virtue are wanting, no homage,

no facrifice, no fervices, can obtain his ac-

ceptance, if we pray for pardon of our

(ins, we muft refolve to forfake them ; if

we implore his bleflings, it muft be oui*

care to deferve them. We muft come be-

fore him, therefore, not with aJl our fins

and pollutions about us ; but with an up-

right, uncorrupted heart, filled with the

purefl affedlions, with all the virtues, with

every moral grace that can adorn our

nature, and recommend it to his counte-

nance.

From what has been obferved, it may
appear, that attention, fervency, perfeve-

rance, humility, fubmifTion to the will of

God, confidence in his goodnefs, and in-

T 3 tegrity
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tegrity of heart, are the conditions requi-

fite to I'ender our prayers acceptable to'

him.

Let us then, as often as we return to

this houfe of prayer, bring with us a mind

ferious, devout, and difengaged ; neither

ruffled with cares, nor diffipated by plea-

fure ; that we may ferve God with an un-

divided attention, and with a heart de-

voted folely to the right difcharge of the

duty which we profefs to perform. Let

no inadvertent behaviour betray our ab-

fence from God, and the indifpolition of

our heart to pay him that homage which

with our Hps we acknowledge to be due to

him. Let not the fufpenfion of his blef-

{ings difcourage our perfeverance ; for

though he favours not our firft, he may
pur repeated, petitions. Let them be ac-

companied wdth humility of heart ; with

an abfolute, unreferved fubmiiTion to the

fovereign will of Him whofe goodnefs to

us is exprcffed fometimes by gratifying,

fometimes by difappointing, our hopes ;

and with a firm dependence on his provi-

dence,
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dence, and a truft that he will order all

things for our good. And let them be of-

fered up with a mind pure and uncor-

rupted.

To the Firfl, the Greateft, and the Bcft

of Beings, be it our care to pay our daily

homage. We are every day dependent on

God ; and every day fliould begin, and

clofe, with pious acknowledgments of our

dependence. Every morning, we fliould

look up to him for a renewal of his mer-

cies ; and, every evening, aflc forgivencfs

for the errors of the preceding day. When
we rife, we fliould implore his guidance

;

and when we ly down, we fhould fuppli-

cate his protection. Often fliould we lift

up our fouls in occaflonal fupplications to

the great Prcferver of our being, and re-

commend ourfelves and our concernments

to his providence.

Neither private nor public devotion

fliould be omitted; for each has its difcinL^

and peculiar advantages. Private devo-

tion is better fitted to aflc particular blef-

fings, or to requefl: the forgivenefs of pri-'

T 4 vate
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vate tranigrcffions. In the clofet-retire^

ment, where the fupplicant withdraws

from the world to hold converfe with his

God, and is under no eye but that of

Heaven, he may pour out the fighings of

a contrite heart j may unburden his dif-

confolate bofom ; may difclofe thofe fe-

cret griefs and neceffities which are not to

be revealed to the eye of the world. There

he may indulge all the fervour of piety,

without fufpicion of hypocrify or ollen-

tation ; there alfo he is better able to fix

liis attention, which public objecfls, by

offering themfelves to our notice, are but

too apt to interrupt and divert.

On the other hand, public addrefTes to

God, are better adapted to acknowledge

general mercies, to bring down common
bleflings, and to avert public judgments.

Here alfo the folemnity of the houfe of

God, reminds us of the reverence due to

his awful prefence ; and the piety of our

fellow fupplicants may excite and animate

our devotions, and invite us to an holy

emulation. \Ve cannot doubt the accep?

^ancg
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tance of both our public and retired de-

votions. Wh^n we are here gathered to-

gether, w€ have our Saviour's promife

that he will be in the midft of us ; and

we have the fame afTurance that if we

pray to our Father in fecret, our Fa-

ther which is in fecret (hall reward us

openly.

Let us not then negledl to pay this ho-

mage, fo rcl{)e(ftful to God, and fo bene-

ficial to ourfelves. Let us not n^gledl

to afk the mercies he delights to grant.

Should we never obtain the bleffings we
alk, yet the confcioufnefs of having'done

our duty in alking, will always adminifler

fatisfadlion. But to this duty we are en-

couraged by the llrongefl alTurances from

the God of truth, that our prayers fhall

not afcend to heaven in vain ; and that

if we reap not the immediate fruit of them,

yet blellings will be laid up in (lore, and

referved for us agaiuft the great day of

Retribution.



SERMON XIX.

On Death.

Heb. ix. 27.

// is appointed unto men once to die,

THESE words lead to feme confi-

derations on that event which is

appointed to all men : An event which

need not to alarm, to intimidate, or afflidl

us ; fmce our religion afTures us, that

though we die^ yet Jhall ive I'l've ; that

though death clofes the prefent fcene of

mortality, yet it draws alide the veil that

now intercepts our profpedl of futurity,

and opens to us an entrance into another

world, a world of endlefs and incon-

ceivable blifs.

Death,
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Death, indeed, is an objecl fo much
dreaded, fo akrming to human nature

;

it is fo ghaftly a form, and comes to us

arrayed in fuch various terrors ; that Re-

legion indeed may, but no Philofophy can

ever, enable us to conquer our fears, and

meet the awful fpe(5lre with firmnefs and

compofure. It is religion only that can

impart that fortitude. To him who has

not been induced by religion to extend

his views beyond this life, bitter mufl be

the remembrance, formidable the image

of death, as it breaks off his connexion

with vifible nature, feparates him from all

that has hitherto tngaged or delighted

him, and puts an cverlafting period to

every idea of enjoyment.

The infidel, who acknowledges nothing

in the human compofition fuperior to

matter and mechanifm, who accounts the

foul to be only the mod fubtile part of the

brain, and expedls that his whole being

will foon diilblve and moulder into dull,

not only debafes the honour of his nature,

but without one ray of plcafmg hope to

illuRiinate
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illuminate his mind, mufl become difcoiir

folate, and gloomy as the profpe(5l which

lies before him* Religion, on the con-

trary, by acquainting us with the dignity

of the foul, and the certainty of our fu-

ture exiflence, brightens up our profpe6l

;

adminifters the highelt confolation; alle-

viates our fufferings, and adds to our

pleafures, by the anticipations of a fupe-

rior happinefs ; and bids us wait for death

with calmnefs and reiignation, as an event

that will introduce us to all the felicity

allotted to our being.

From the words of the text, I fhall take

occafion to lliow, ly?. Under what practi-

cal notions we fhould confider death ; and,

2^/y, Shall obferve the religious advan-

tages which may refult from contempla-

ting our diffolution.

I. We fhould confider death as an event

certain and inevitable, in confequence of

that irreverfible fentence once pronounced

to our firft parents, and, in them, to all

fucceeding generations, That dud we are,

;^iad unto duft w^e mufl return—in order

that
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that we may have a jufl fenfe of the tran-

firory nature of all earthly objeas and en-

joyments, and, from ferious hupreflions

of the certainty of our departure out of

this life, may be induced to provide for

another, and to begin heaven here in the

rcditude of our minds and the purity of

our manners.

To this purpofe, pious perfons have put

up their prayers to God, that he would

kt them know their end, and the num-

ber of their days, that they might know-

how frail they were ; not that they were

ftrangers to the frailty of their nature,

when thoufands fell befide tliem ; but their

prayer was meant to implore Heaven to

imprefs them with fo devout a fenfe of

their appointed time, as might influence

their manners, might form their minds

to due ferioufnefs, and elevate their affec-

tions from earth to heaven.

It is not indeed required of us to be al-

ways meditating upon death ; for that is

impradlicable. Such is our frame, and

^he conftitution of the world, that there

mufl
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mufl be a time . for other thoughts : and
a perpetual meditation on the lafl hour,

however it may fuit the folitude of a

monadic, is incompatible with the duties

of common life. But yet the idea of

our mortality Ihould predominate in our

minds, as an habitual fettled principle
;

often, though not ever, prefent ; operating

always, though not always perceived. LeA:,

indeed, by attending to the prefent, we
i^hould become unmindful of the future

;

and, by being careful about things of

the world, fliould neglecl to provide for

our departure out of it ; the providence of

God fees fit to remind and admonifh us

of it, by exhibiting daily inftances of the

power and dominion of death, and fome-

times fliowing, that the highefl birth and

diflindlion muft yield to that king of ter-

rors, that univerfal conqueror, who put-

teth all things under his feet.

Every example of mortality iliould re-

new the impreflions of our own. When-
ever, efpecially, we attend the obfequies

of the dead, and pay the laft honours to a

departed
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departed friend, it might be ufeful to ac-

cuftom ourfelves to confidcr, that the fame

fate miifl one day be our own ; that foon

we muft, we know not how foon, be ad-

ded to the number of thofe whofe proba-

tion is paft, and whofe lot is decided ; and

that though we cannot afcertain the pe-

riod of that event, we may infure the con-

fequence, by an uniform hfe of hohnefs

and virtue, the beft, the only, preparation

for death.

The gay Atheift (if fuch there be) may
drown refledlion in intemperance ; and

with diffolute levity fay. Lei us eat and

drink^ for to-morroiv ive die. But the

wifer and more confiderate Chriftian will

commune with his heart, and thus re-

folve :
" Let me not remove my integrity

from me, my righteoufnefs let me hold

fad; let me not offend in thought or deed;

let every adion be juft, "every intention

pure, that nothing may Itain my integrity,

or pollute my confcience : for I know,
that // IS appointed unto all men once to die.

No vice, however pleafmg, can be of long

duration

;
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duration ; no iniquity, however profperou?,

can conftitute lailing . happinefs. Soon

will the prefent traniitory fcene difappear

;

and the pleafures of the world, and the

world itfelf, vaniih from my light : Let

me then keep innocence, and take heed to the

thing that is right
; for that alone can bring

tne peace at the loji^

But further : We fliould confider death

as an event, not only certain and ine-

vitable ; but as removed at no great, tho'

an uncertain, diftance. Were human life

protra(5led to the fame extent as before

the flood, or were millions of years ad-

ded to its natural term, even then it

would be our undoubted wafdom to con-

fider our latter end. But when life is re*

duced to the narrow compafs of three or

four fcore years, and when much the

greater part of mankind are not permitted

to reach one half even of that contra(5l:ed

fpan, it then furely becomes us to con-

fider with ferioufnefs the fhort duration,

of thefe mortal bodies, which bring into

the world with them the principles of de-

cay
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cay and diflolution, and are deflincd by

the law of their nature to fee corruption.

It becomes us to relledl, that our days are

as an hand-breadth^ and our age as 7iothivg;

that man cometh iip^ and JioitriJJjeth as a

floiver in ths field^ and is as foon cut doivny

and ^withered.

For, how fleeting and tranfitory is life !

at the longed, how fliort ! and, at the beft,

how frail ! What is it but a fiadow that

departcth^ a vapour that appearethfor a little

time, and vanificth aivay ? What repeated

monitions have we of its frailty and un-

certainty ! How many melancholy proofs

are ever occurring to us, that man, in his

highe/l, hejl ejlate^ is altogether 'vanity ! Ex-

pofed to the power of a thoufand acci-

dents, the arrows of death are perpetually

flying around us ; and fo many, fo vari-

ous and unfeen are the caufes of rnor-

tality, that we can neither know the time

nor manner of our departure. Life and

time are fo unequally difpenfed, and in

fuch different portions, that no man may
know the exai^ meafure of his days, nor

VOL. 1, U be
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be certified how long he has to live. Some
live long, and fee good days ; and at lafl,

l}y a gentle and gradual decay, the lamp

of life goes Ilowly out. Others are fnatched

away in the midlf of their years, and their

light extinguiflied when appearing in its

brighteft luftre.

/// the midjl of life nve are in death^ i. e.

ful)jecl to its power ; but in what Ihape,

or what flage of life, it will exert its power,

is a knowledge we cannot attain. How
long w^e may be permitted to walk before

the Lord in the land of the living, or

how foon we may defcend into the cham-

bers of the grave : whether the violence of

external injury may forcibly difTolve the

union betv/een foul and body, or whether

the inward diforder of our frame may
render it neceflary that the dull return

tmto the earth, and the fpirit unto God
that gave it ; whether we may long ly on

the bed of languifliment, or whether wc
ihall go dov.^n to the grave, as it is faid

we fl-tall rife again, in a moment, in the

twinkling of an eye ; whether death fhall

with
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with a gentle hand clofe our eyes withonc

pain or apprehenfion, or whether he will

march with all his terrors in array againfl

tis ; whether our days fliall be long in the

land which the Lord our God giveth us^

or whether we fhall go whence none re-

turn, in the prime and vigour of our years

;

whether the evening of life may be bright,

calm, and ferene, or whether our fun may
fet in clouds ;

—

He alone, from whom no

fecrets are hid, can determine.

If, then, we know not the meafure of

our days; if we know neither the hour

nor manner of our death, nor how Toon

we may be fummoned to depart hence and

be no more feen ; we ought well to con-

iider how frail and uncertain our condition

is, to wait the doubtful hour, to be always

prepared, that our Lord, when he cometli,

may find us watching.

Again, we fhould confider death as an

event that will confign us to an immediate

Hate of happinefs or mifery. The Pfai-

mift, indeed, addrefling himfclf to the Su-

preme Being, fays, In death there is no re^

tJ 2 mniibrattr^
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membrance of thee^ and in the grave zvho 'mill

give thee thanks ^ The dead praife not thee^

Lord^ neither they that go down to the

grave. But we are not hence to conclude,

that the grave puts a period to our being.

All that ought to be inferred from thefe,

or other fimilar exprefTions, is, that, with

regard to this world, we feem wholly de-

void of fenfation, incapable of pleafure or

pain, joy or forrow, virtue or vice ; for

there is no ivork^ nor device^ fior hiovoledge^

nor ivifdom^ in the grave^ ivhither thou goejl.

Some who admit the future cxiftence of

departed fouls, have yet conceived that

their happinefs or mifery does not con-

nience till the great day of retribution ;

and that the foul fleeps in a flate of con-

tinued infenfibility, till reunited to the

body at the general refurrecflion. Among
other falfe terrors with which death is

clothed, this is not the lead difconfolate

image of it, that it is a flate of darknefs

and oblivion, without thought or fenfation
;

where all the powers of the foul are chain-

ed up, and we are reduced to the fame

imconfcious^
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unconfoious, inanimate ftate witli our kin-

dred earth, fronr whence wc are formed.

Human nature muft ilirink at ih gloomy

a profpecl ; and the good man, when de-

parting from the work!, mull be much
difcomforted, when he reflects , that he is

entering into a region of iilence and of

infenfibihty, where all his thoughts periOi,

where all his pious labours will profit him
nothing, and where virtue and vice, jufticc

and iniquity, the good and the bad, fhall

alike ly down in the duft, and, during the

interval of a long fuccellion of ages, lleep

undiftinguilhed.

In anfwer to which opinion, it may
fufhce to obferve, that our Saviour's reply

to the malefa6lor upon the crofs was,

This day thou Jhalt be ii'itb jne in paradifi»

By which expreihon our Lord cannot be

fuppofed to mean, that death would de-

liver him over to a flate of unconfciouf-

nefs : For were this the ftate of departed

fouls, and this the intention of our Lord,

he had promifed nothing but what mull

equally have happened without fuch pro-

U 3 mife
;
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mife: he had given him no preference

above his fellow-fufFerer ; and the hardenr

ed unrepenting criminal had been as much
in paradife as the reformed and forgiven

penitent.

It is evident, therefore, that by that ex-

preffion of our Lord, w^as meant, an inter-

mediate ftate of felicity antecedent to the

final judgment into which he was to en-

ter. After death, though the body fleeps

in corruption till its fcattered dull be re-

colleded at the laft day, yet the foul fhall

awake and hve ; fhall fubfift in its proper

place, till the trumpet fliall found, and

the dead fhall be raifed ; when our hap-

pinefs will be more complete, and receive

its final confummapion ; and we fhall be-

come as the angels in heaven, confirmed

and eftablilhed in virtue and felicity.

IT. The utility of the religious confider-

ation of death was the fecond thing I pro-

pofed to obferve.

And, ly?. It difcovers to us the unin^-

portance and vanity of all temporal en-

joyments ; which, however fatisfadlory or

delightful.
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delightful, are yet fliort and tranfitory.

It evinces the Indifcretion of an intempe-

rate attachment to the world. It ferves to

extend our views, and elevate our dcfuTS.

And though the blelhngs of this life are

fuch as we may with alacrity receive,

and ought with gratitude to acknowledge
;

meant by Providence to render our paifage

through this vale of tears lefs irkfome and

unpleafant, to fweeten the bitter cup, and

in fome meafure turn our heavinefs into

joy; yet, fleeting is the joy, and its plea-

fures but for a feafon. All fublunary en-

joyments are what we can place no de-

pendence on, what we cannot long poflefs,

what we muft refign with our breath ; and

claim, therefore, only a portion of our

care. But our Hate hereafter is eternal and

unchangeable ; the falvation of the Ibul is

Heaven's laft, greatefl bleiTmg, and de-

mands our utmoft attention.

This world, indeed, has little more to

recommend it than the hopes and expec-

tations it gives us of another; and this

U 4 lit^
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life fliould be efteemed chiefly as prepara-?

tory and introdaclory to a future.

But further : The religious confideration

of death is the bed guard of innocence and
\nrtue. Temptations furround us on all

fides. The corruption of our nature, and
the feducements of the world, are in a

perpetual combination and confederacy

againfl our happinefs. Every fituation of

life lies expofed to dangers, and in many
things we all offend. To prevent which,

nothing can be better adapted, nothing

more effedlual, than ferious meditations

on that eternity into which we muft foon,

and may fuddenly, enter. As all wordly

didincftions, pomp, and power, and plea-

i'ure, and poffeffions, and whatever elfe the

world calls happinefs, will, at the folemn

hour of a departing foul, lofe all their re-

puted value, and be no longer of ufe ; fo the

feducements they offer mud lofe much of

their power and influence, when we refledl

on the Ihort and uncertain duration of thefe

earthly tenements of ours, thefe houfes of

clny^ "jjDoffoundations are in the duf.
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Lajily, The confideratlon of the certain-

ty of our diflbliuion, as it is the mofl

powerful incentive to a good life, is the

bcft preparative for a comfortable death.

Nothing diffipatcs the fears of death fo

much, as due preparation for it ; nothing-

fo effeclually difarms it of its terrors, as

the confcioufnefs of integrity, of our at-

tention to pleafc our Maker in the general

conducl of our lives, and of our penitent

concern for particular mifcarriages. Hap-

py they who have kept at a diftance from
the criminal purfuits, the guilty follies and
corruptions, of the world ; and have made
fuch careful preparation for an hereafter

that they can, without felf-reproach, re-

view the years that are paft, and look for-

ward to a future life without apprehen-

fion or terror ; can with pious confidence

look beyond the grave, and there behold,

not a court of fevere juflice, but a throne

of mercy ; not an offended, refentful

• Judge, but a reconciled Father and Sa-

yiour.

May it be our great and habitual con-

con-
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cern to prepare to obey the folemn call,

whenever it fhall pleafe the Lord of life

and death to fummon us to depart hence
;

that at the awful hour we may calmly ly

down in peace, in hopes of awaking in a

ftate of immortal felicity, of being intro-

duced into the prefence of the King of

heaven, and of being received with that

happy congratulation. Well done^ good and

faithfulfervant^ enter thou into thejoy ofthy

lord!

SER.
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On Trust in God.

Jer. xvii. 7.

Blejfed Is the man that trujleth in the Lord^

and whofe hope the Lord is.

WE are by nature formed with an

inextinguifhable defii'e of happi-

nefs, and have fomething >A7ithin us that

irrefiftibly impels us to the purfuit of it.

But, furrounded as we are with troubles,

which we may complain of, but cannot

redrefs ; expofed to dangers we may al-

ways fear, but cannot always cfcape ; and

full of wants, which we are impatient,

but unable to fupply j—we foon become

con-
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confcious of our inability to attain the

happinefs we purfue, and are foon taught

the necelllty of looking abroad for aflift-

ance to fupport our weaknefs, to fupply

our wants, and prote6l us from our fears.

Our general error is, that we overlook the

proper ObjecSl of our confidence. We
place our dependence on inferior caufes,

too inattentive to that Firll: Supreme Caufe,

from whom alone can come our prefent or

future falvation. But if reafon does not,

experience4i|ldom fails to bring with it full

conviclion of the vanity of all temporal

dependencies. To a fuperior Power, then,

we mull have recourfe : we muft-look up

for fupport to where religion diredls ; to

Hjm whofe kingdom is univerfal nature,

to whom all things are in fubjedlion,- and

without whofe permiiTion nothing can

approach to hurt us. And it is our in-

valuable privilege, that we are permitted

and authorifed to repofe a confidence in

that Power whom all nature obeys.

But becaufe a jud confidence differs

from a groundkfs prefumption, I fliall in

this
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this dlfcourfe confidcr, 1/, What is ajuft

confidence in God ; idly. When our con-

fidence is xvell-groiinded ; and, Iq/lly, The

happinefs refulting from a wcU-gronnded

trufl' in him.

I. Let US confider what is a juft confi-

dence in God. This duty implies an

humble dependence on him for that pro-

teaion, and thofe blefiings, which his fu-

prenie pcrfedions both enable and incline

him to bedow on his creatures. To truft

in God, is to entertain a full convidion

of his goodnefs and mercy ; and a (leady

hope, that that mercy will, on all occafions,

in all our dangers and neceffities, be ex-

tended to us, in fuch a manner as to his

wifdom appears mod conducive, if not to

our tranquillity in this fife, to our ever-

lafting felicity in the next. In all circum-

ftances, profperous or adverfe, whatever be

our fituation, or however gloomy our pro-

fpea, whether danger be approaching or

prefent, our fouls muft w^ait (till upon

God, our eyes muft be Ufted up to him,

the great Arbiter of all events : for he, in-

finitely
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finitely merciful and gracious, is at all

times, in all emergencies, as willing as he

is able to fupport and protedl his creatures ;

never inacceffible to their addrefTes, never

inexorable to their prayers, nor indifferent

to their afflidions.

We are not indeed to expedl, that his

wildom, infinitely fuperior to ours, will

always comply with our expedlations, and

favour us with the particular objedls of

our defire ; for this were to diredl and go-

vern his providence, not to trufl in him

:

but we are to live under an habitual fenfe

of his care and protedlion, and an affu-

rance that under that prote(flion we fhall

obtain what is good for us ; which is more

than we could promife ourfelves, were the

difpenfations of Providence to be under

our diredion. This duty can hardly be

fo far mifapprehended, as to reprefs the

efforts of induftry, or be fuppofed to fu-

percede the neceffity of due care and ap-

plication to the employment and duties of

our refpedlive ftations. For we have no

grounds to expedl, that GoD will provide

for
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for our interefls, if we are improvident

ourfelves ; or that he will, by a particular

interpofition, favour the idle and the ne-

gligent. But when we have performed

all that on our part is requifite ; when all

prudent care and attention have been em-

ployed, and every honed effort exerted, we
need then be no farther folicitous ; we
may difmifs our fears : we may then con-

fide in the wifdom and goodnefs of the

Guardian of our nature ; alTured, that we
are objecfls of his providence ; that he is

always vigilant over us ; and that where

our care terminates, the divine care will

take place. Let the duty and buiinefs of

to-day be our concern ; the event of to-

morrow we may truft to God.
II. Let us confider when our confidence

in God is well-grounded. And here wc
mufl obferve, that our dependence or con-

fidence in God is founded upon his favour,

and his favour is to be obtained only by

our obedience. Whence it follows, that

in fuch meafure as we tranfgrefs the laws

of God, in equal degree we undermine the

foun-
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foundation of our trufh in him. Where

our obedience is imperfefl, there our

truft is diminiftied, but not deftroyed
;

where our tranfgrefTion is abfohite, there

pur confidence is abfohitely loft. Thus

our firft progenitor, after prefuming to dif-

obey that injunction which was the ap-

pointed teft of his duty and allegiance, loft

all confidence in his Maker, fled from

his prefence, and trembled with awful ap-

prehenfions of vengeance. Iheard thy voice,

faid our guilty parent to his Creator, and

*was afraid. And in like manner mtuft

every flagitious finner be afraid, when he

hears his Maker fpeaking to him, either

from heaven, or in the flill voice -of con-

fcience.

Our confidence, then, muil rife or fall,

according to the progrefs or defedls of our

obedience. Confcious of right intentions,

and approved by our own heart, we may

approach the throne of grace with fuperior

affurance. If our heart in fome degree

condemn us, we mav have our intervals of

diffidence and apprehenfion ; but, if, un-

reclaimed,
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reclaimed, we go on ftill ii> wlckednefs,

and perfift in determined difobedlence

;

fhould we then truft in God, it were, in

the mod Uteral and criminal fenfe, to hope

againil hope. Till we repent, and return

to duty, we can have no expedlations of

favour, no confidence in our Maker ; nor

tan we lift up our eyes to heaven with any

hopes of mercy and forgivenefs there.

But let it be obferved, that however

faulty or criminal we may have been,

though the nature or number of our of-

fences fhould fuggcft to us the dlfpleafure

of the Deity, and give us grounds to fear

that his protedion and his grace may have

defcrted us; that he may have withdrawn

from U3 the light of his countenance, and

the confolations of his Holy Spirit ; and

that his mercy to lis may be clean gone,

and come utterly to an end for evermore
;

—even here, in this afflicllve diforder, tlie

moft aiHldlive that the human heart can

feci, even here we need not give way to de-

fpondency ; let us return to God, and he

will return to us : let us look up to the

VOL. !. ^ 5'
'-^
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Father of mercies; let us, with holy vio-

lence, importune his favour and forgive-

nefs ; let us, with unfeigned humiliation

and amendment, endeavour to blot out

our crimes, and expiate pad offences ; and

we may then rcfume confidence, and our

hopes may fecurely reft on the benignity

of our heavenly Parent, who defireth not

the death of a fmner ; who is abundant in

goodnefs, who never forgets to be gracious,

and whofe mercy pardons as often as we

repent.

Ill, I proceed, in the laft place, to ob-

ferve the happinefs refuking from a well-

grounded dependence on God. Certain

it is, that every other project we can form

of fecurity, will, upon enquiry, appear de-

fedlive in its plan, and precarious in the

event ; depending for fiiccefs on various

contingencies, on the aid, perhaps, of

fellow-creatures, whofe frame is frail and

perilhing, whofe power is limited and

feeble, and whofe inclinations are fluxfluat-

ing and uncertain. And if any of thefe

circumftances fliould fail us, (and we can

depend
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depend on none), our projedls and our

hopes are at an end. But he whofe con-

fcience fpeaks confolation, and bids him

confide in his God, confides in a Wifdom

which fees the remote ft ilFues of all events,

on a Power which ordereth all things, and

on a Goodnefs which ever confuks the

well-being of his creatures.

And though this gives him no abfo-

lute infurance againft evils, no privilege of

exemption from calamities and afHidlions;

yet he feels the weight of them much a~

bated by internal confolations. He ac-

ouiefces in all the difpenfations of Heaven,

fubmits with humble refignation to the fe-

verities of Providence ; affured, that God
alone can know what is beft, what is mod
expedient in his prefent circumfliances,

and what moft inftrumental to his future

felicity. God, may he juftly fay, while I

pay him the homage of due obedience,

will be too merciful to neglecfl my happi-

nefs, and is too wife to be deceived in

the moft effedual means and propereft

i^eafons of conferring it. With thefe fen-

X 2 timtntfly
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timents, he proceeds in his voyage thro'

this ocean of life ; refigned to the will, and

confiding in the protection, of Providence

;

enjoying the prefent fcrenity, without ap-

prehenlion of future tempefts. But if the

clouds fhould gather, and the ftorm arife,

and the floods lift up their waves, and all

around be diflrefs and trouble, his heart

is eftablilhed, and will not fhrink from

his confidence in that Supreme Ruler,

who can rebuke the ftorm ; can fave

when we are ready to perifh; and need

only fay, " Peace, be ftill," and imme-

diately there will be a calm. In every fi-

tuation, his mind repofes itfelf on GoD,

In the darkeft night of aiHidion, fome

light will fpring up, fome beam of joy dart

upon his mind, from this confideration,

that the GoB whom he ferves is able to

deliver, and in his own good time will

deliver, him out of all his troubles, or re-

ward him with joys unfpeakable in his

own blifsful prefence. Thus, blejfed is the

man whofe hope the Lord is*

But, on the other hand, they who take

not
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not God for their ftrength, but build all

their hopes upon their power, their riches,

their reputation, their friendfliips, and the

like, build upon a weak and treacherous

foundation. Stability is not the property

of any worldly poireffion. A thoufand un-

forefeen caufes may deprive them of fuch

obje6ls of their confidence, and too late

convince them of the vanity of all tempo-

ral dependencies. If they place their de-

pendence on character and reputation,

thefe may be foon blafted by popular

breath ; if on friendfliip, that oft^n falls ^

facrifice to clandeftine whifpers and artful

infinuations : riches, by many fecret ways,

make themfelves wings ; and power, even

the greateft, (lands on a foundation whicli

various engines are continually at work to

undermine.

But fuch dependencies, befidcs their un-

certainty, are often utterly ineffcdlual and

vain in thofe hours of diftrefs when wc
{land in mod need of fv.pport. If, for in-

ftance, ficknefs approaches, w^ho but Goi>

-^an prefcribe bounds to it, and fay, Hi-

X 3 thert^
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thei'to fliak tbou come, and no farther ? If

jconfcience fliould fmke us with a fenfe of

guilt, and the fpirit be wounded within us,

can man, can the whole world, fay to the

defponding finner, Son^ b^ (^fs^od cheer, thy

fins heforgiven thee ?

From vvhence let us make this pra(ftica}

application, That he, and he alone, who

has God for to confidence, whofe con-

fclous integrity gives him well-grounded

afTurances of the divine favour, has fuch

an internal comforter in his bread, as will

fupport him under all the vicifTitudes of

this mortal life; will make trouble in fomq

degree fit ealily on him ; will mfpire forti-

tude in the midfl of dangers ; will carry

him through the rugged paths of adver-

fity ; v/ill fweeten the bitter waters of af-

fliclion ; will difarm even our laft enemy

of his terrors, and render even our difTo-

lution a happy emigration to a flate of im-

mortality.

Let us then, while we have opportunity,

endeavour to acquire this greateft of all

coniblations, this confidence in our God,
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by an univerfal obedience to his laws. Let

this obedience be the ground-work in onr

plan of happlnefs. On this foundation

we may build the firmed hopes, and fe-

curely truft, that the God whom we ferve

will witli his favourable kindnefs defend

us as with a ftiield ; will blefs us with his

gracious protedlion in this world ; and in

the world to come will receive us into that

fulnefs of blifs, which no language can

defcribe, and no human intelled can as

yet comprehend.

X4 SER-
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Oti lirjiverfal Obedience.

Luke L j5.

Walking, in all the coiT^nandments and Qrdl'

nances of the Lord^ hlameltfs.

THAT fin and wickednefs mull ren-

der us ju{l'obje(5ls of the divine dif-

pleafure, and expofe us to deferved punilh-

inent here or hereafter, is a fentiment

which nature fuggefls, and has engraven

oa our hearts in characlers too deep for all

the ai'ts of irreligion ever to efface. This

fentiment muft fometimes occur to us in

our hours of refledlion ; muft fometimes

force its way into the mind, through all

the obftacles we can employ to exclude
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and guard our attention from it. The

good man is indeed under no temptation

to exclude it from his thoughts ; as to him

it brings no terrors or difquietudes, and

ferves only to fupport and eftablifli his in-

tegrity. But finners feel the apprehenfions

of it fo painful, it fo often mingles gall

with their pleafurcs, and fo much embit-

ters every enjoyment, that all the projcdls,

artifices, and deluiions of fin, are employed

to weaken its imprefiions, and refcue them

from their fears.

Hence it is, that fome are inclined to

take refuge in Atheifm ; fome in a partial

religion ; fome endeavour, by difii3eUef, to

remove the Almighty Objedl of their fear

;

others hope he may be appeafed by a very

imperfed obedience. But the exiflence of

a God is fo obvious and apparent to pur

firfl reflcdions, the whole Creation is fo

clear a demontlration of a Creator, that

recourfe is oftener had to fome mediating

expedients, which may reconcile vice and
duty, and provide an equal fatisfadlion for

tke different demands of inclination and

reli-
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religion. And of thefe proje6ls none has

perhaps more generally prevailed than an

opinion, that God will accept of a partial,

defective obedience ; as the infirmities of

the nature he has given us render a per-

fect and univerfal obfervance of his laws

utterly impradlicable.

Hence it is» that fome fatisfy themfelves

with a very lax, incomplete morality
;
prac-

tifing the virtues they approve, neglecting

others to which they have no inclina-

tion ; and prevail on their confciences to

acquiefce in the avowed violation of fome

duties, while they think they fupply this

defedl by a faithful and flrid obfervancQ

of others.

It may be proper, therefore, to unde-

ceive thofe who are thus willing to deceive

themfelves in fo important a point, by

fliowing, that God requires an equal at-

tention to all his laws ; that we can come

to no compofition with him, by offering a

^ part of, inftead of the whole debt we owe

him ; that while we live in an habitual

itranfgreflion of fome duties, we can give

him
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him no equivalent in a punclual obfer-

vance of others ; and that we ought to aim

at the charadlcr given to Zacharias and

Elifabeth in the text, and walk in all ths

commandments and ordinances of the Lord

hlamelefs. To this end, I fhall fliow, i/?.

In what fenfe an univerfal obedience is

required ; and, 2dly^ Our obligation to

obferve it.

I.. It is nccellary, above all things, that

pur obedience be not partial; that we at-

tend_not.to one duty, one fpecies of vir-

tue, 'one part of right conduct, to the ne-

gle(fl of others, but regard with equal and

lincere- zeal every precept of religion. We
mufl be confidently and thoroughly good,

if we would be fo effecftually. We mufl

yield ourfeiyes entirely and univerfliUy to

the government of confcience, conquer

every advcrfe pafTion, fubdue every oppo-

fite inclination ; or lay no claim to true

virtue, and give up all hopes of the felici-

ty in referve for it.

But it is not meant that we are to be

perfe(5l ; abfolutely free from every failure;

never
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never to be furprifed into any irregularity

by inadvertence or the fudden ferment of

our paffions : for this is a happinefs, de-

voutly to be wiihed indeed, but not to be

attained till we afcend to where the fpirits

of ju(t men are made perfedl. Such is the

prefent unhappinefs of our frame, that

fome weaknefles and infirmities will cleave

to the beft ; and it is morally impoflible

always to keep our paffions under fuch fe-

vere difcipline and flridl regulation, that

they fhall never precipitate or betray us

into a condudl which our reafon may dif^

approve. But offences of this venial na-

ture God will not be extreme to mark,

nor vific them with future inflidlions.

Far be that from the Judge of the whole

earth,—far from a gracious and merciful

God : for who then could be faved ? who,

in a flricl fenfe, is righteous? who can

deceive himfelf fo far as to fay he has ne-

ver finned ?

The nature of fin confifls in an op-

pofition of our will to the will of GoD.

When, therefore, weaknefs, inadvertencej

8F
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or furprife, betray us into an irregular ac-

tion, in which there is Httle or no intended

concurrence of the will, we iliould fecmto

be more the obje(fls of pity than of con-

demnation ; and fuch an axflion appears

rather the effecfl of native infirmity, than

an adlual crime. But though a complete,

unfailing obedience, is a tribute which the

Sovereign of the world does not exac51:, nor

can the infirmity of our nature pay
; yet

he requires an equal regard to all his laws,

and forbids the habitual indulgence of

any fingle vice. It muft indeed be ad-

mitted, that natural difpofition, habits ac-

quired by education, and confirmed by

pra(flice, the influence of example, our fi-

tuation in the world, and the feducements

we happen to be expofed to, may render

the obfervance of fome particular duties

no eafy talk. But in fuch cafes God re-

gards the rcclitude of our intentions : if

we do all in our power to pleafe God, we
cannot offend him ; if we faithfully en-

deavour not to violate our duty, we per-

form- it. But if we deliberately refufc

obe-
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obedience to any one law, and live in an

habitual determined neglect of it,—this

is, not merely to offend, but to rebel

:

this is not infirmity or frailty, but a re-

folved oppofition to, and an avowed defi-

ance of, the authority of the divine Law-
giver. Which leads me,

II. To confider the obligation we are

under to pay an unverfal obedience to his

lav/s. Whqfoever^ fays our Saviour, Jljoll

break one ofthe leafi coynmandmeuts^ andjhall

teach menfo^ Jhali be called the leajl in the

kingdom of heaven : i. e. Whoever, by his

dodtrine or pradlice, makes void or tranf-

grefies the divine commands, by the omif-

iion of any known duty, or the commif-

fion of any known fin, fliall be the leaft,

or (as it has been interpreted) fhall have no

place in the kingdom of heaven. Stridl,

unreferved obedience is what the fcriptures

every where enjoin.

The divine fandlion is alike impreffed

on every lav/ of God ; and to go on in a

cuftomary tradl of difobeying him in any

one injunction, is in effecfl to difclaim alL

obedience
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obedience to him. No one part of our

moral duty is intriniically more facred and

indifpenfable than another; nor have we
grounds to beUeve that God will pardon

the deliberate, habitual tranfgreflion of

any one of his laws. For if God might,

confiilently with the redlitude and perfec-

tion of his nature, excufe or pardon one

habitual tranfgrelhon, why not another,

and another, and confequently why not

all ? His mercy is indeed ever inclined

to meet and receive the returning peni-

tent, and to blot out the remembrance of

thofe fins which are forfaken ; but mod
certainly he will not pardon any one fpe-

cies of iniquity in which we wilfully and

impenitently perfevere.

Let it be confidered, that the reafon

againft: all lin is the fame, viz. the divine

prohibition ; and if that be our motive for

ihunning any criminal behaviour, it may
be expec^led to have an equal influence on

every part of our conducft. If we abflain

from any one fm, folely for this reafon,

Becaufe it is off^nfivc to the infinite purity

and
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and holinefs of God, we fhall find the

fame motive flill more extenflve in its opc'!-

ration, and urging us to avoid every oc-

calion of incurring his difpleafure. But

if we felecl only fome virtues that happen-

not to thwart our temper and inelinatipns^

while we negledl others equally necefla-

ry and indilpenfable, we can hardly be

fuppofed to adl, even in thofe inftances

wherein our conduct feems to be laudable,

from a regard to duty, or the authority

of our Maker. The habitual violation of

arty one divine law, or the retention of

any one favourite vice, deihonftrates, that

had we equal temptations, we fhould

equally tranigrefs in other inftanCes; As

long as any pailion preferves an afcendency

over us, and remains rebellious and law-

lefs, there is plainly fomething within us

more regarded than duty, fomething more

prevalent than virtue; fomething that

mafters and fubdues it; GOD and Con-

fcience have not the dominion: till wc

poflefs an equal, entire affedlion for good-

nefs, we pofTefs none that is truly ac-

ceptable I
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ceptable ; nor can be reputed of much
value. ^

But i^n uniform, unreferved, and com-

plete obedience be required ; if the pu-

rity of the divine nature mufi: difapprove

every degree and fpecies of iniquity ; if

he forbids the commifTion of any one fin,

or the violation of a fingle duty ;—who
then, may the finner urge, can be faved ?

If iojlra'it Is the gate^ andfo narrow the path

that leads to eternal life, no wonder, he may
think, if there be few that find it.

Where, then, may he fay, is the goodnefa

of the Creator ? where the mercies of the

Gofpel ; and what are the gracious promifes

that are contained in it ? But notwith-

(tanding what may be thus urged, moft

certain it is, that it is our own fault, if

we are not objedls of thofe mercies, and

partakers of thofe promifes. Strid, in-

deed, is our religion, and pure and holy are

its precepts ; they would otherwife be un-

becoming the purity of that Being who
enjoined them. But he expe(5ls not per-

fedlion from imperfect beings : he requires

VOL. I. Y no&
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not from men the purity of angels : he

impofes no heavier burden than^he has

given us ability to bear : he requires from

us only what is in our power,—an honefl:

and fincere, not a perfc(5l, unerring obfer-

vance of his laws.

If, then, it appears, that our obligation

to every duty is facred and indifpenfable

;

and if we are apt to retain and cherilh with

partial indulgence fome one vice, fome fa-

vourite failing, which, by flattering our in-

clinations, recommends itfelf perhaps al-

mofl imperceptibly to us ;—how much rea-

fon have we to look with an attentive eye

into our heart, and carefully obferve all its

movements and propenfions ? None but

the moft abandoned will go on in an open

and avowed courfe of impiety ; and a perfon

of but common virtue will be fhocked at

the commifllon of an atrocious and glaring

crime : but the greateil danger is, left we
Ihould not fufficiently guard againft thofe

vices, which, recommended by cuftom or

fafhion, or introduced under the difguife,

perhaps, and refemblance, of fome virtue,

gja-
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gradually and infenfibly infinuate them-

felves ij|to our afFc6lions, whilft we are

inattentive, and think our piety fecure.

Let us therefore often refpect and ex-

amine our hearts, and look well if there

be any way of wickednefs in us ; and let

iis refolve to difmifs every iinful inclina-

tion as foon as difcovered, and to retain

none, though ever fo fecret, nor fpare it,

though ever fo beloved. Vices are the

difeafes of the mind : a complication of

them is not required : one inveterate dif-

order is fufficient to ruin the foul's health

and endanger its falvation.

For though God will not be extreme to

mark what is amifs, nor extreme to mark
infirmities or imperfedlions

; yet he will

not confer heaven on thofe who wilfully

and deliberately go on in the habitual prac-

tice of any one tranfgreffion ; nor does he

in the gofpel give them any grounds to

believe that they will ever be the objects

of his favour, or ever be put on a level

with thofe who pay a fincere obedience to

the whole law. We have no ground to

Y 2 think,
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think, that the fupreme Lawgiver will for

our fake foften and relax the teriT# of fal-

vation ; or that he will grant a difpenfation

for favourite pafTions, or permit us to fe-

le6l from the catalogue of duties fuch as

moft recommend themfelves to our tafte.

In every inftance, his authority is facred,

and demands univerfal fubmillion. We
muft offer up our whole heart to God

;

and this facrifice, like thofe prefcribed by

the Mofaic law, muft be entire and without

blemifh.

Let us then remember, that religion re-

quires an uniform regard to the whole fy-

llem of duties. Let no vice become fuch

a favourite as to gain indulgence, and no

duty appear of fuch flight confequence

as to be overlooked and negle6led. We
ought indeed to give greater attention ta

the more important duties, fuch as piety to

God, and juftice and benevalence to men

;

but yet no grace or virtue of inferior con-

fideration is to be overlooked, and no fin

to be thought unimportant or trivial which

xaay offend God, and endanger and dimi-

nifh
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nifli our future portion of happinefs. Let

us then have refpedt unto all God's com-
mandments : let our ways be fo dircdl, that

we may keep all his ftatutes : let us give

a general difcharge to all irregular defires^

and all falfe ways let us utterly abhor.

Y3 SER-



SERMON XXIL

On the univerfal presence and

KNOWLEDGE of GoD.

Prov. v. 21.

The 'ways of man are before the eyes of the

Lord^ and he pondereth all his goings^

THE Deity has been pleafed to com-

municate to his creatures, by reafon

and revelation, only a Hmited information

concerning himfelf. It is not in this world

given to us to fee or know the Supreme

Being as he is ; we cannot find out the

Almighty to perfection ; clouds and thick

darknefs are round about him ; his nature

infinitely furpalTes all our conceptions. But

yet
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yet our knowledge of him may fuffice, and

our ideas are clear enough, for all the pur-

pofes of morality and duty. The know-

ledge of the Divine Nature, fo far as is ne-

cefTary to virtue and religion, may be ac-

quired by a common underHanding ; but

more than this, human fagacity and pe-

netration will in vain attempt to invefli-

gate.

That there is a God, the Creator and

moral Governor of the world ; that it is

his will that we Ihould do juftly and love

mercy, and obfervc and pradile all the

virtues and duties that reafon and nature

fuggeft ; that he approves and will reward

the good, and difapprove the difobedient,

are truths as evident as they are ufeful

:

truths which ly level and obvious to the

mind ; which Reafon, when it$ eye is not

blinded, cannot fail to difcern ; and with-

out which, virtue, morality, or true reli-

gion, would but ill fubfirt. But that God
fliould thus limit our knowledge of him

;

that he fhould unveil juft fb much of his

nature as religion requires to be known,

Y 4 and
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and is reqnifite to dire6l and condudl us to

tmiverfal virtue ; fhould feem to intimate,

that the duties of religion and virtue ought

to be our firft objecls, and an attention to

them the principal concernment of life.

The dodrine of the text, relative to the

Divine Being, is an important and ufeful

truth. For what can have a more exten-

five moral influence, or more effeclually

arm and guard us againfl all feducements

to vice, and keep up our attention to duty,

and animate us to every virtuous exertion,

than a firm perfuafion, and frequent re-

coUecTiiion, that the u'ays of men are before

the eyes of the Lord, and that he pon^

dereth all our goings ; that v^'^e are always

under his infpedlion ; that no obfcurity,

no folitude, can conceal us from him

;

that even the darkeft and mod fecret re-

tirement in the^ world, the human heart,

is naked before him, and lies open to his

view ?

Such fentiments of the Divine Omnipre-

fencc fhould render us particularly atten-

tive 10 pur whgl^e condud:; and deter us,

not
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not only from flagrant and deliberate of-

fences, but from fuch lefler failures as

are incident from inattention and neglect

:

fliould animate us, not only to hold faft

our integrity, and acfl always with the

pureft and moft upright intentions; but to

excel in every virtue, to adorn ourfelves

with every moral grace that can recom-

mend us to the favour of that Being who
is righteous in all his w^ays, and holy in all

his works.

Certain it is, that God is every where

prefent; that he exifts at all times, in all

places. His Being furpalTcs all bounds, is

difFufed through all extent, coexifts and
is prefent with all things ; for in him all

things have their being. And as he exifts

in all places, fo he necelTarily perceives

and knows all things. His knowledge is

commenfurate with his exiftence, abfo-

lutely unlimited, infinite as his duration,

boundlefs as his immenfity. No adlions

or fentiments can exift without his inftan-

taneous infpedion. His knowledge, in re-

fpe(5l of univerfal nature, is like the fun

with
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with regard to this lower world,—nothing

can be hid from the light thereof.

Our acfhions particularly, we are afTured,

are the objedts of his knowledge. The ways

vj many fays Solomon in the text, are be-

fore the eyes of the Lord^ and he pondereth all

his goings. He feeth all his doings, he

marketh all his (teps. The Lord is a GoD
of knowledge ; by him adlions are weigh-

ed : and there is no darknefs, nor fhadow

of death, where the workers of iniquity can

be hid. Doth he not fee all my ivays^ fays

Job, and count all my feps ? He not only

fees and obferves our a(5lions, but all the

circumftances that attend them, all the de-

grees of good or evil that are in them,

even fuch as are unknown and impercep-

tible to ourfelves.

But not only our exterior conduct is

vifible and apparent to him, but alfo the

motives upon which we 3(51, the views

we have in acfting, the difpoiition of our

minds, our darkefl and mod retired

thoughts and intentions. The Lord
/earcheth all hearts, and underftandeth all

the
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the imagination of tlie thoughts. T'he

Lord^ fays Solomon, ix^e'igheth the /pints ;

i. e. has a perfc6l difccrnment and know-

ledge of the heart, as men have of thofe

things which they weigh with accuracy

in a balance, He is always with us ; al-

ways furrounds us with his prefence, pe-

netrates into the inmoft recefles of the

foul, obferves all its movements, dlfcerns

its moft fecret purpofcs. Nothing, in-

deed, can be hid from thofe eyes which

are every where, and to which all things

are naked and open, all hearts uncovered

and tranfparent.

But though it is an undoubted certain-

ty, that God is thus prefent in every

place, prefent to all we do and all we
think

; yet of the mode or manner of the

divine prefence and perception, we can

form no idea. This may be one of thofe

fecret things belonging to God, 'which the

human intelleift cannot at prefent com-
prehend; or which, if undcrftood, would

te of no fervice,—bring with it no ad-

vantage t© the caufe of virtue and reli-

gion
;
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gion ; the principal, if not the fole end of

God's revealing himfelf to man.

It is, doubtlefs, expedient and neceffary,

in order to keep us fteady in the paths of

duty ; and highly confequential to our

happinefs here and hereafter ; that we
fhould be afTured, that the eye of God is

ever open to obferve all our thoughts and

actions ; that the darknefs and light to him
are both alike ; that he is intimate to our

fpirits ; that as well may we attempt to

conceal our fentiments from ourfelves, as

from his all-feeing eye ; and therefore

thefe important truths have been revealed.

But if we proceed further to afk, How
can the Divine Being penetrate the

heart ? how difcern our thoughts ? how
fee the fecret part we adl in our bread ?

what we do invifibly, in imagination

only and defign ?—Thefe particulars it is

not poflible,—we may prefume, therefore,

not needful, for us to know.

But although the manner in which the

Supreme Being difcerns our thoughts or

adions may be far above our comprehen-

fionj
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iion
;
yet we may affirm, negatively, that

he doth not fee as man feeth. The fcrip-

tures indeed reprefent him generally, as

it were, in the likenefs of men, with his

eyes upon our ways, anjil his ears open to

our prayers ; exprelTions that are ufed in

condefcenfion to the defeciils of human lan-

guage, and to the weaknefs of human ap-

prehenfion, which is fo imperfe(5l and li-

mited, that we cannot form a conception

how objecls can be £tt\\ or heard without

the inilrumentality of proper organs. But

it is more fuitable to the nature of him
in whom we live and have our being, to

conceive him prefcnt and privy to all our

thoughts and a6lions, in fome fuch man-
ner as our minds are prefent to their own
ientiments and ideas.

Let us then refledl, how attentive we
ought to be to our whole conducfl, how
guarded and circumfpedt in all we do

and all we think,— as we are at this, and

every other moment of our lives, under

the immediate ever watchful inlpecflion of

an infinitely wife, and pure, and righteous,

and
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and powerful Being, who pondereth all

our ways, obferves and records all "our

adlions and intentions, and will alfo one

day bring every work into judgment,

with every fecret thing, whether it be

good, or whether it be evil. Then GoD,
whofe eye nothing can efcape, will pro-

nounce on every one a juft and irreverfible

fentence. The evil we only intended,

though not committed, lliali not go un-

punifhed : the good we only defigned, and

for want of power could not accomplifli,

fliall not be unrewarded.

What is it then that can tempt us to

offend our Maker, in oppofition to the

mod powerful, and, did not experience

ctherwife inform us, we fliould think, ir-

refxftible, motives and incitements to obe-

dience? When the difhoneft, fraudulent,

man, mifemploys his under(landing, given

for a far different and better purpofe, iri

overreaching and defrauding others, in

injuring and oppreiTing thofe whom he

ought to protecfl and afTift ; let him re-

member, that the eye of a mofl power-
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ful and righteous God is upon him, whole

vengeance he can no more elcape, than

he can hide his iniquity from his view
;

and he mud furely refolvc to turn from

his wickednefs, and do what is lawfal and

right. Does the heart of the proud, vain

man, fwell and dilate with the idea of his

fuppofed eminence and prcfumed diftinc-

tion ; let him confider in whofe prefence

he ftands ; in the prefence of that infinite^

ly glorious Being, the Sovereign of the

univerfe, in whofe fight man is but a worm,

all the nations of the earth as the duft of

the balance ; and he muft feel what the

fon of Sirach long ago obferved, That

pride was not made for man. Do we at

any time afTume che veil of piety, and put

on the m.afk of religion, and honour God
with our lips, whilfl our heart is far from

him ? let us refledl, how thin the veil we
wear, and how tranfparent to the eye of

God.
While thus what paffes within us we

think fecure from human obfervation, let

us aik ourfelves, Doth not He that ponder-

eth
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eth the heart, confide r it ? and he that

keepeth our foul, doth not He know it ?

Nothing can put a more effecflual check to

iniquity, irregularity, or impropriety of

condudl, than a due fenfe of the Divine

Prefence ; a fenfe and convidlion, that all

our ways are before God ; that he (lands

at our right-hand ; that to his view are

expofed our mod fecret follies and iniqui-

ties ; thofe which we would wiili to con-

ceal from the eye of the world, and, if it

were pofTible, from ourfelves.

The fcriptures often remind us to con-

fider ourfelves as walking always before

God, always under the obfervance of his

eye : which ought to make us infinitely

more vigilant and attentive to our con-

du6l, than if the whole world were fpec-

tators of it. And indeed, what can more

affecl the mind of man, than the confide-

ration that we live under the infpecflion of

a perfe6lly holy and omnipotent Being,

who is alv/ays about us and within us, as

intimate to us as the foul is to the body,

as infeparable from us as we are from our-

felves \
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felves : that his eye fees all our ways
;

marks all our flcps ; attends our going out,

and olir coming in
;
goes along with us

from our firfl entrance into the world,

till we depart out of it: that he pierceth

the thickeft darknefs, penetrates into the

clofeft receil'es and deepeft defigns of the

heart: that our moft fecret wifhes, and

mofl: confpicuous adlions, ly equally open

to his view : that nowhere can we cover

ourfelves, not even our thoughts, from

his eye ; nowhere retire from his prefence,

for it fills the univerfe ? Jf ive aj'ccnd into

the heaven^ he is there ; if ive go doivn to

hell, he is there aljo. If ive take the ivings

of the morning, and diveII in the uttennoft:

farts of thefca ; even there alfojlmll his hand

lead, and his right handJloall hold us. If ive

fay. Surely the darknefsfoall cover us, even

the night fJjall be light about us. Tea, the

darknefs hideth not from him, but the night

fJAneth as the day ; the darknefs and light to

him are both alike. To this omniprefenc

and omnifcientGoD, be afcribcd all honour

and adora.cion now and for ever I
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SERMON XXIII.

Causes of Error,

Luke 3d. ^$,

Tah heed^ therefore^ that the Itght ivhieb is-

in thes he not darknefs.

IN the verfe preeeding the text, our Sa*

VIOUR obferves, the light of the body is

the eye i therefore ii^heft thine eye is Jingle^

thy "whole body alfo isfull of light ; but when

thine eye is evil, thy body alfo isfull ofdark^

nefs^ Which words may be thus para-*

phrafed :
" The reafon or moral judgment

of a man Is to the mind what the eye is to

the body. If* this moral judgment has a

trOA dilcernment of things, and its direc-

tioasf
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tions be purfued, it will point out and
conduct us in the paths of rectitude and

truth. But as, when the eye is blinded,

the body mufl of necefTity move in dark-

he fs ; fo, if the moral judgment, the eye

of the mind, the directing principle of our

actions, lofe its difcernment, or be itfelf

darkened by prejudices and paflions, wd
ihall deviate from virtue and truth, and

Vvander whitherfoever imperfect notions

or falfe opinions may lead us/' Our Lord
therefore fubjoins, Take heed that the light

'u>htch is in thee be not darknefs. " Take care

that the moral judgment, the intellectual

light of the mind, be not clouded or ob-

fcured.'* For this light, placed in us by our

Creator to diredt us in the paths of vir-

tue and happinefs, may be obfcured and

cxtinguiflied. The eye cf the mind, tho^

naturally formed for the difcernment of

truth, may, froiii feveral caufcs, fuHer in

its faculty of perception ; and our intel-

lectual fight may, by various diforders, be

Injured and obftrudted.

In order, therefore, that we may comply

Z ?. with
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with the admonition in the text, let us in-

quire, what are the principal prevailing

and general caufes of error and wrong

judgment in matters of religion.

I. And the firft of thefe is negligence,

indifference, inattention,—the certain in-

lets of error. For it is not the mere un-

cultivated faculty of reafoR, that informs

and illuminates tlie mind ; but the vi-

gorous exercife, the careful culture and

improvement of it, by frequent attention,

application, and inquiry. Providence has

appointed application and indufliry to be

as requiiite to the information and im-

provement of the mind, as labour and ex-

ercife are to the health and vigour of the

body. There are difficulties in religion
;

in the fcriptures, fome things hard to be

underftood ; and in our underftanding,

much weaknefs and imperfection. "With-

out due attention, therefore, we mufl wan-

der in darknefs and ignorance, and fall

into inevitable errors ; but with it we

miay acquire wifdom and truth, fo much

at leall as is necefTary to fklvation.

Ta
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To us, favour d as we are with the

light of the gofpel, truth is not {^o difHcult

to inveftigate, as it was to thofe who Uved

in ages unenHghtciied by revelation. Phi-

lofophcrs of ancient times complained,

that truth was inaccclTible, and lay con-

cealed deep in an abyfs, where no labour,

afliduity, or induflry, could ever find her.

And fimilar to this fentiment are fome

expreflions in the book of Job : There isy

fays he, a vein Jor the filver^ mid iron is

taken out of the earth ; but ijuhereJhall ii^if"

dom hefound? ivhere is the place of under"

jlanding? It is the happier lot of Chri-

flians to know where wifdom, what beft

deferves the name of wifdom, is to be

found. To us the avenues to truth are

open. Let us fearch the Scriptures ; for

there is the place of imderftanding. Let

us then^ as the Royal Preacher advifes,

carefully apply our hearts unto this ivifdom

:

let usfeek her as filver, andfearchfor her as

for hid treafurcs : then fhall ive under/land

thefear of the Lord, andfind the knoivledge

of God: thenfhall ive underfand righteouf"

Z 3 ncfs,
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ne/s, andjudgment^ and equity^yea^ evcrygood

path.

Inattention and iridifFerence, with re-

fpecl to religion, are unhappily to be num-

bered among tlie characleriflic evils of

jTJodern times. I\lany there are who ex-

cufe thcmfelves the trouble of inquiry,

take their religion vipon truft, implicitly

comply either with received or fafliionable

opinions, regardlefs either of the founda-

tion or confequences of their principles.

Happy, if by accident they are right ; but

in this uncultivated {late of mind, this

neglected foil, if the feeds of error fliould

be fown, feldom or never ca^ they bq

rooted out.

II. Another common caufe of error and

intellecTtual darknefs is fenfuality. And
this confequence it muft always produce,

according to the natural courfe of things
;

for, by indulging the paffions, it indifpo-

fes the mind for the contemplation or

fearch of truth. It impairs and deprefles

the very faculty of reafon, and renders it

unfit for intelle(flual employment. It cor-

rupts
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rupts even the tafte, and vitiates the reliOi

ofrational pleafure. For fenfiiaUty and

reafon are principles {o difFerent, that if

the former be our favourite entertainment,

we fliall pay lefs regard to the hitter ; and

gradually contradl, perhaps, both an in-»»

difpofition and an incapacity iov the jufl

exertion of it. But in ^n uncommon de-

gree does fenfuality oppofe religious truth,

which it confiders as its enemy and accuf-

er, and avoids, as a hated intruder on its

peace. The fenfualift, who will lay no

reflraints upon himfclfjis everaverfe to the

jreftraints of religion, ever averfe to thofe

principles which would intermingle his

enjoyments with guilty fufpicious that

would awake him from his pleafing delu-

sion, and torture him with the pain of not

being able to juftify what he refolves not

to amend.

On the other hand, freedom from fen-

fual exceiles and irregular paifions, is not

only an argument that a man is wife, but

has a natural tendency to make him more

fo. All corrupt paflions, like a falfe mc-
Z A diuni,
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dium, jmfreprefcnt, and give their own
tiiidture to every tiling we view ; wlierer

as a pure mind, like a clear eye, has a di-

iHnct perception of objects, and fees them

in their true colours.

III. Prejudice is another caufe of er-

roneous judgment. So extenhve and ab-

folute is the dominion of prejudice, that

perhaps all men are more or lefs under

bondage, and no one entirely free from its

chains and out of its power. And un-

happily its power is too prevalent, where

ic ought not to appear, in religious in-

quiries ; and always governs moft abfo-

kitcly where its influence is lead fufpecled.

Hence it is, that w^e fee men fo deter-

mined in fupport of favourite opinions
;

maintaining, with obflinacy, errors that

have been once received ; and, i;i defence

of them^ holding out againft the cleared

liglit of evidence, and refiding every

means of conviclion. Opinions that have

been long familiar to the mind, we grow

fond of ; we take them, as it w^ere, under

pspf protecliop, v/e chcrifn them with the

partiahty
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partiality of fiiendihip, and difcourage

every attempt againft them.

This influence of Prejudice, is mod ob-

fervable in the opinions or principles we
imbibe in our early years. It is a fortu-

nate circumftance, if they happen to be

agreeable to truth ; but if otherwife, our

prepolTeflion in their favour fcldom per-

mits us to part with them. Such prin-

ciples are confidered as flandard truths ;

and all other opinions are afterwards mea-

fiired by them, and received or rejecled.

as they appear to conform to or diflcr

from them. Hence it is, that errors in

religion are almoft infinite, though it

infinitely concerns men to guard againft:

them : hence all the various fe(5ls of Chri-

ftians adhere generally to their refpective

tenets, however contradidlory to reafon,

truth, or fcripture : and hence the way

of every individual appears right in his

own eyes ; and, in the midfl of error,

danger, and deception, he enjoys all the

confidence of fecurity and truth.

IV. Another means of obfcurin^ and

perverting
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perverting the judgment, is fome prevail-

ing inclination, pafTion, or afFedlion. That

our affections are generally confiilted, and

that not only our aclions, but even our

opinions, are too much influenced by

them, is a fad truth. A flight acquain-

tance with human nature will inform us,

that the affecflions can bribe and corrupt

the judgment; and that the underftanding

is frequently the dupe of the paflions.

When the paflions are engaged on one fide

of a queflion, how difiicult is it to obferve

a jufl: impartiality ? Is the evidence defec-

tive on the agreeable fide ? imagination is

ready to lend its aid, to drefs up .fidlion

and falfehood in the garb of truth, and to

give to poflibilities the appearance of pro-.

bability and proof. Is any difagreeable,

unwelcorne truth to be introduced to us f

with what difiicuky does it get admit-

tance ? An unwelcome truth finds every

avenue of the foul barred againfl it. By

the affiftance of the prevailing paffion,

we can pradlife upon the evidence of

truth, and keep it out of fight, and
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judge and determine juft as inclinatipi^

di(5lates.

And thi3 not only in fpeculativc mat-

ters, but even in points immediately re-

lative to condudl and manners. Let a

man, e, g. be engaged in fome criminal

purfuit, and under the influence of a go-

verning paflionj how difficult it is to (liovv

him to himfelf, and make his guilt appear

to him in a true light ? Reprefent to hinj

the unreafonablenefs, the bafenefs, the odi*

ous nature, the deflrudlive tendency of his

favourite vice; make it appear that it is the

child of Folly, and mufl be the parent of

Sorrow and Remorfe; defcribe its fatal train

of confequences in this world, and alarm

him with all the terrors of the next:

—

what will generally be the confequence ?

Will he difcern and acknowledge his guilt,

and return from the error of his ways ? or

will not rather his ways too often appear

to him right, though the end thereof be

the ways of death ? He will give a fofter

appellation to his vice, paint it in milder

colours, and reprefent it in the form, and

wi^h
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v^itli the features of virtue : or perhaps

he will wifli and hope, that the terrors of

futurity may be only pious deluhons, or the

fears and fidlions of fancy ; and thefe hopes

and wifhes will be made to ierve inftead

of argument and evidence, and be worked

up gradually into proof and conviclion.

Again, is intereft or gain the objedl of

the leading paflion ? Its influence in cor-

rupting and mifleading the underftanding

is univerfally admitted. Seldom are ar-

guments juftly weighed when intereft

holds the fcales. This paflion can put out

the eye of Reafon, or throw fuch a veil

over it, as obftrudls the light, intercepts

the flrongeft rays of truth, and makes

men judge and determine in oppofition to

the cleareft evidence.

in like manner, if an afFedation of fu-

pcrior wifdom fliould be the ruling paf-

fion, this alfo is an enemy to impartial

jildgment and to truth. To perfons of

this caft, evidence and truth are not ob-

jects, fo much as fame and diilindion.

Canity can find no gratification in admit-

ting
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ting opinions received by the multitude.

Inflead of walking in a plain beaten road,

they love, therefore, to quit the common
tracks of opinion, to learch for new ways,

and to flrike out into by-paths of their

own. They confider it as a mark of vul-

gar underftanding to concur in their judge-

ment with others, and go along with the

multitude ; and therefore treat with con-

tempt all received or ellablifhed opinions,

merely for being fuch. This gives a bias

to all their inquiries, and draws them afide

from the way of truth.

This pride of imderftanding perverts

and mifleads the judgment as much as

inattention, fenfuality, prejudice, intereft,

or any other prevailing paflion. For which

reafbn we find, that it is not always the

fuperior genius that bell underftands Re-

ligion ; and that men of the mod eminent

abilities are fometimes Itrenuous opponents

of truth, and zealous advocates of error,

when their minds happen to be under the

influence of intelle6lual pride, or the va-

nity of affed:ed wifdom.

V. Lafllv,
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V. Ladly, the greateft obftacle to reli-

gious truth is a vitious difpofition. Every

one that doth evil, hateth the Ughti^ neither

cometh to the light y left his deedsJhould be re-'

proved. When the light of truth is ofFen-

live, we fhut our eyes againft it. A vi-

tious man hates the reftraint of religious

principles. With the pra<5lice, therefore,

he is tempted to throw afide the profefTion

of religion. Refolved not to part with

his vices, he parts with his faith, in order

to be more at eafe^ and have lefs inter-»

ruption in his purfuits*

Thus it may in fome meafure appear, by

what various caufes the moral judgment

of the mind may be depraved^ and the

light within us become darknefsi

If, then, we would give obedience to the

inftrudion in the text, if we would ad
with wifdom or virtue, let us, to the nt-»

mofl of our power, endeavour to avoid

the various occafions of error which have

been mentioned. Let us not wander in

the dark, from indifference, inattention,

or prejudice 5 let not fenfual exceffes put

OtlE
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out the light of reafon ; let not the feduc-

tive counfels of intereft, nor the affecflatioii

of fupcrior difcernmenr, lead us aftray

from the paths of true wifdom. Let vis

keep a flridl watch over every favourite

paffion, affection, and inclination, know-
ing how apt they are to deceive and mif-

lead. Let us, above all things, relolve to

do the will of God, and be what we ought

to be ; and then we may be afTured, that

we fhall know all that is necefTary to be

known in order to obtain his favour : If
any man ivill do his zvill^ fays our blcfTed

Saviour, he fljull knoiv of the dodrine^ whe-

ther it he of God, We may continue ig-

norant, indeed, of fome truths contained

in the fcriptures ; but of none that are

eflential to falvation, and neceflliry to our

acceptance with God. Againfl: that dan-

ger, our Saviour's aflurance has given us

full fccurity.

And indeed the confideration of the

wifdom and goodnefs of God will not

permit us to doubt, but that his favour

will be granted, and liis 'happinefs com-

muni-
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municated to ns on the juft and reafon-

able terms of exerting our powers in the

beft manner we can to pleafe him, and

our honeft endeavours to know and to do

his will. If, therefore, we have an inter-

nal teftimony in our favour, if our heart

bears witnefs to our diligence in inquiring,

and our difpofition to receive whatever

we can difcover to be the will of God,
we need not afflidt ourfelves mixkx- fufpi-

cions and apprehenfions of error; but may
have good grounds to truft that his Spirit

will lead us to all necelTary truth, and

will point out the way when we are de-

firous to walk in it.

To aid our endeavours, let us not fail to

implore the Father of light, the everlafting

Source of knowledge, to dart fome rays

of heavenly wifdom into our hearts ; to

illuminate our underftandings ; to direct

our fleps in obedience to his laws ; and

to Gondu6l us through thefe fhades of

ignorance, this vale of darknefs and of er-

ror, to where wifdom dwells ; to thofe re-

gions of pure unclouded light, where both

truth and happinefs are to be found.

SER-



SERMON XXIV,

Danger of a late Penitence.

Preached in Lent;

Isaiah Iv. 7,

Let the *w'ickedforfake his zuay, and the ufi-^

righteous man his thoughts ; and let him

return unto the Lord^ and he will have

mercy upon him^ and to our God^ for he

ivill abundantly pardon.

THIS feafon of Lent, the piety of the

Chriftian church has, from her

earUeft and pureft ages, fet apart and con-

fecrated to penitence and devotion. The
obfervance of this ancient and pious in-

voL. I. A a ftitutlon
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flltution is wifely prercribed, in order to

remind us of our religious obligations
;

and that they whofe difinclination to the

taflc of repentance will ever be urging

fomc pretexts for deferring it, might be

induced, by die admonition of the Church,

and by the influence of example, to enter

upon it at this feafon ; to apply, with a

particular vigilance, to the revifal of their

fpiritual condu^ft ; and, by a ferious at-

tention to the laws of God, by frequent

meditation and prayer, and, if thefe be

not fuiEcient, by abftinence and fading, to

endeavour to corredl the wrong propen-

lions of their nature, to reform the dif-

orders of the foul, and to introduce con-

trary habits of piety and virtue ; which

ought not to expire with the feafon, but

fhould be carried on, continued, and im-

proved, as long as we continue in our

prefent ftate of probation.

Though the obligation to repentance is

at all feafons equal, yet expedient it is to

fix fome Hated periods, wherein a more

diligent fcrutiny is to be made into the

(late
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ftate and condition of the fijul ; wlierei'a

Ave are to fearch with more than common,
vigilance into our imperfeClions and cor-

ruptions, and obferve what error wants to

be rediiied, what pafTion to be fulxlued,

what infirmity to be flrengthened, and

what virtue to be improved ; wherein wc
are to call ofF the mind from other cares

and purfuits, to the mod important pur-

fait of all, the care of the one thing need-

ful. This period the wifdom of the church

has thought fit to determine, left her fons,

undetermined, might be tempted to defer

all attempts towards amendment, till the

approach of death Ihould prevent it, or the

growing power and influence of finful ha-

bits might render it impracfticable.

In this difcourfe, I fliall, ly?, Coniider

the nature of penitence ; and, idly^ that

we may not poilpone this important duty,

fhall fliow, That we Can have no ailurance

of falvation from a dying forrow, or what
is commonly called a deathbed repent-

ance.

I. Let us confider the nature of fjcni-

A a 2 tcnce«
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tciice. The firfl preparatory flep towards
\ , . .

penitence is contrition, or a virtuous for-

row and felf- reproach for pad offences.

When we have a juft fenfe of onr offences,

of our difobedience and ingratitude to the

Highefl and Beft of Beings, and of the con-

fequent danger to which we (land expofed,

—both nature and rehgion prefcribe a fe-

riouf, penitential concern, for having of-

fended ; a concern proportioned to the

ineaflirc of our fins, and as deep as our

guilt. What naturally occurs to the firfl

I'edctfclons of a penitent, is the criminality

of his condudl ; and this he cannot fe-

rloudy review, without an afHidling fenfe

of his unworthinefs, without forrow and

fclf-abhorrence, without painfvil fenfations

of remorfe from the accufations of his own

heart. And if ours be an ingenuous for-

row, and our hearts are penetrated with a

convidlion of guilt, it v/ill be accompa-

nied with a determined purpofe of amend-

ment, and fincere refolutions of future

obedience. The fevered grief, if not pro-

dudlive of this effect^ is not penitential,

and
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and llioulcl feem rather to add to the mca-

fure of onr iniquities, and to the inflic-

tions of divine juftice, as it fpeiiks a mind

confcious of its iniquity, and yet peiTift-

ing in oppolition to its own conviclions.

But further: Penitence, in the fcripture

notion of it, implies not only forrow for

iin, not only a refolution of amendment

;

but a new and aclunl obedience, an aclual

progrefs in piety and virtue. A good refo-

lution, till it produces the fruits of repent-

ance, is flill only a principle of obedience,

but not obedience itfclf. Habitual offend-

ers niuft not only begin, but accompli (li,

a moral change of temper and manners,

an entire corredlion of their inclinations

and paflions, and mufl form anew the dif-

pofition of the mind. Penitence, in its true

fenfe, is not meant to fupply the place of

righteoufnefs, is not any thing lubilituted

in its {lead; but is indeed righteoufnefs

itfelf, and is to he coniidered only as

another name for religion or moral good-

nefs.

II. I proceed to fliow, that we can have

A a 3 no
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no affnrance of falvation from what is

iifaally called a deatlibed repentance. And
this may appear from the following con-

rideratlons.

ly?, It is uncertain whether the forrow

expreffed b}^ the iioner at fuch a jundlure

be fuicere, and whether the refolutions of

reformation which he then forms would

be productive of adlual obedience. The

tears of expiring iinners, there is room to

fufpecl, flow not fo much from a virtuous

forrow, from an ingenuous remorfe, from

due convidlion of the hateful nature of

fm, and of their ingratitude to Heaven,

Rs from the near profpecfl of an approach-

ing difTolution, and the immediate appre-

lienlions of impending vengeance.

To exprefs the anguifh of our foul upon

a deathbed, when all our profpecls are

gloomy ; when to the eye of faith no beam

of hope, no diftant ray of happinefs, ap-

pears ; when we can fee nothing behind

us but unrepented guilt, and nothing be-

fore us but the apprehended confequences

ajid jufli punifliment of it,—is natural and

Vinavoid?
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unavoidable ; and all the pious rcfolutlons,

all the vows of reformation and amend-

ment, then made, may have in them

little or no virtue. Experience fliows, that

cafe, fecurity, and health, often cancel the

vows made by apprehenfion, pain, and

ficknefs ; and that all the religious remorfo,

the penitential tears, the purpofes of obe-

dience, extorted from a dying finner by

the terrors of diiTohuion and the ap-

proach of futurity, vaniih and difiippear,

lil^e a dream when one awakcth^ without

any impreffion of virtue left upon the

mind, as foon as a recovery from ficknefs

removes thofe apprehenfions, and that

profpedl, from his view. As the fear of

immediate death vanilhes, good refolu-

tions are forgotten ; and as bodily ftrength

recovers, folly and vice recover flrength

too.

But let us admit a deathbed forrow to

be iincere, and of fo ingenuous a nature

that it would be certainly efFedual in pro-

ducing true repentance, were an opportu-

nity of the trial allowed
; yet flill, as it

A a 4 is
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is only forrow, accompanied with a pious

refolution, it is only a ftep towards repent-

ance, but not repentance complete. For

the fcripture idea of repentance, as was

before obferved', implies not only forrow

for fin, not only a fteady purpofe of

amendment, but that purpofe carried in-

to execution by a new and adlual obedi-

ence. All the precepts of the gofpel re- •

quire, and all its promifes are annexed

to, obedience, to holinefs, to habitual

piety, without v/hich no man fhall fee the

Lord.

After a life worn out in vice and ini-

quity, is it reafonable to expecft we fhould

be carried up to heaven upon the wings of

a few vows or prayers, in old age, or on a

deathbed ? Can we fuppofe a heavenly

inheritance to be the eafy purchafe of a

figh or a tear, of a fuperficial forrow, or

an ineffective refolution ? Can we think,

that confefling and lamenting our fins, and

purpoiing to forfake them when we can

fin no longer, will atone for years wafled

jn iniquity ? No : it fliould feem equally
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as reafonablc, in the beginning of life, co

pray that God would difpenie with the

obfervance of his laws, and excufe us the

trouble of obedience, as at the end of it

to fupplicate his acceptance of us with-

out it.

There are good grounds to believe, that

our capability of happinefs hereafter will

depend upon the moral frame and temper

of the mind, upon the virtuous habits and

difpofitions we have contracfled here. But

it is to the finner a work of time, and la-

bour, and perfeverance, to oppofe and con-

quer paffions to which he has long fur-

rendered himfelf, to fubdue habits which

have long enflaved him, and t0 accom-

plifh an entire change or moral revolution

in his mind, and confequently to render

himfelf capable of happinefs. Some per-

fons indeed there are, who pretend to an
immediate regeneration, or new birth,

—

to an inftantaneous tranfition from a life

of fin and guilt, to a flatc of purity and
holincfs. But fuch pcrfons ihould feem

\o deceive themlelves, by miftaking a

pious
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pious refolution for complete repentance

and amendment. A good refolution may-

be immediately formed upon fome confide-

rations fuddenly prefenting themfelves to

the mind ; but an immediate change of the

defires and affecflions, an initantaneous

transformation from a vitious to a virtuous

frame of mind, is neither conliilent with

common obfervation, nor with the nature

of habits.

Habits which have long had dominion

over the mind, will long maintain the pof.

feJTion of it ; and can only be conquered,

as they gained ground, by ilov/ and gra-

dual advances. And though a dying {in-

ner, under the circumflances in which he

then finds himfelf, may not be fenfible of

their dominion, nor feel their power
;
yet

this can give him no afiurance of his deli-

verance or exemption from them. When
inclinations, though not planted by nature,

but of our own railing, are become, habi-

tual, they are ingrafted, as it were, into

the foul, mixed with its frame, and as

hard to be rooted out as tliofe that are

natural.
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natural. Such is the difficulty of fubdu-

ing habits ; llich, confeqnently, the difa-

bility the finner lies under of obtaining

happinefs.

We are indeed afTured, that whenever a

finner returns to God, he will have mercy

upon him, and will abundantly pardon :

but let us be careful rightly to iinderftand

what it is to return to God. As forf^king

him does not mean neglecfling to make him

for fome time the object of our thoughts,

but a vitious converfation ; fo we have rea-

fon to conclude, that returning to God is

not a fudden, importunate application to

him, but a virtuous life. We mull not

prefume, indeed, to prefcribe bounds to

the Divine Goodnefs j nor fay, Hitherto

Jloall It come^ and no further : but this we
may juftly aflert, that whoever expedls hap-

pinefs without hofmefs, whoever hopes to

be admitted into heaven without acflual o-

bediencc, without an ac5lual progrefs in

virtue and goodnefs, expeds admittance

upon other terras than are propofed in the

Oofpel.

Since,
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Since, tlien, fuch is the danger of a de-

pendence on a deathbed forrow, it highly

concerns us not to delay the necefTary

work of reformation and amendment. Va-

rious coniiderations might be offered to e-

vince the nnreafonablenefs of poftponing

this duty. Bat let us coniider only the

uncertainty of life, and we mufl fee the

imprudence of rifking our falvation on the

doubtful expectation of a late penitence.

For can we be infeniible of the precarious

tenure by which life is held ? Do we not

daily fee the healthy and fecure furprifed

by the hand of Death ; and though gay

and flourilliing as a flower in the field, yet

as foon cut down and withered ? Why,
then, Ihould we place the whole dependence

of our fouls tipon the continuance of a life

which the next hour may demand from

us ; why prefume upon a fecure and long

polFeflion of what hangs by a flender

thread, which a thoufand accidents may
break afnnder ? What veil is it that is

4j"a'wn before the eyes of men, and hides

frora
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from them the tranfitory, uncertain nature

of their prefent ftate ?

Surely, did we confider, and amazing it

is that we fliould not frequently confider,

our own mortality, we would not riflv the

fhorteft delay in a matter fo confequen-

tial, nor leave fo important and irretrievable

a flake to any degree of hazard and uncer-

tainty. Death may come haflily upon us,

and furprife us in the midfl of our prefu-

med fecurity, in a day when we look not

for him. But let us fuppofe, that this

king of terrors, this univerfal conqueror,

may not furprife us at an hour when we
are not aware ; but may give us previous

notice, may make his attack by flow forms

and regular approaches, and may fend

fome difeafe to be the melTenger of his

coming : yet how know we, whether we
may have power to perform what requires

great attention and compofure of mind, of

which the pains of difeafe, or the diforder

of our intelledlual faculties, may render us

utterly incapable ? or, if we have power,

whether we may then have an inclination

to
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to attempt a duty to wliicli long, invete-

rate habits may have flrengthened and

confirmed our natural averlion ? Or, laft-

ly, were the flroke of death fo eafy and

gentle, that v^e v\rere free from any fevere

corporeal pain, or intelleclual diforder

;

were our inclinations to repent and return

to God devout and fincere
; yet, as they

could be productive only of fbrrow for fm,

or a refolution to forfake it, this would not

be ftxidlly repentance, but only an iratro-

duclion or preparative to it.

Let what has been fuggefted prevail

with us to lay hold on the opportunity

now offered (which to fome of us may
pofTibiy prove the laft), of turning to God
by newnefs of life. Let not this holy fea-

fon, which the piety of our Church has fet

apart for the more folemn duties of peni-

tence, flip out of our hands unregarded

and unimproved ; and inftead of bringing-

us nearer to God, feparate and remove us

to a wider diftance from him ; and, inftead

of being employed in expiating and im-

ploring forgivenefs of our fms, be itfelf

added
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added to tlie number of them. Humhk

thyfelf hfore thou he fick^ fays the author of

the book of Ecclcfiafticus, and hi the time

offin fJjo'w repentance. Let nothing hinder

thee to pay thy vows In due thnCj and defer

?iot till death to bejifllfied.

Let us then comply with the duties fug-

gefled in this feafon of devotion, and be-

gin without delay a repentance not to be

repented of, and refolve to pay a determi-

ned, immediate, and univerfal obedience

to the divine will. So fhall the confcioui^

nefs of that obedience fupport us in this

world, and the well-grounded hopes of

meeting a reconciled God fmooth our paf-

fage into the next.

SER-



SERMON XXV.

On HuMILITYi

I Pet. v. 5.

Be clothed ivith Humility^

AMONG the whole catalogue of vif«

tues, few feem to be held in higher

eftimation by the infpired writers, or come

more frequently recommended to our at-

tention, than Humility. This is a virtue

of high rank, very different from pufil-

lanimity, or meannefs of fpirit. It con-

fills, not in low, derogatory ideas of hu-

man nature in general, nor in felf-con-

tempt, or forming an opinion of ourfelves

more to our difadvantage than wc deferve;

foy
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for that may not always be in our power.

Confcious of our own ability or merit, we
cannot differ from our own confcioufnefs.

Humility confiib rather in that unaffum-

ing, ingenuous difpofition of mind, which

proceeds from an impartial judgment of

ourfelves, from a juft and equal eftimate

of our own advantages and defecfts, com-

pared with thofe of others. Its ufual com-

panions are, meeknefs, gentlenefs, candour:

virtues of the faireft complexion, fit at-

tendants on fuch frail and imperfedl crea-

tures as we are. It is nearly allied to mer-

cy and kindnefs, and may indeed claim

an afiinity with almoll every virtue. In

many of its features, it refembles the por-

trait of Charity, as drawn by St Paul : It

fuffereth lorig^ and is kind^ envieth not^ is not

puffed up^ doth not behave itfclf nnjcemly.

What I propofe in this difcourfe is, to

fhow more explicitly the nature of humi-

lity, and by what conduct it may beft

appear. But fince infinite, almoft, is the

variety of circumftances and fituations

tvherein the different ranks and orders of

VOL. I. B b mea
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men are arranged, and the adllons flow-

inp- from thence not to be enumeratedo

nor fingly and particularly defcrlbed,—we

rnufl limit the confideration of this virtue,

therefore, to the general denominations of

perfons towards whom it is to be exercifed,

•viz. fuperiors, inferiors, and equals.

I. Our fuperiors in rank or flation are

entitled to that meafure of fubmiflion

which the well-being of fociety, the laws

of order, and en:abiiilied forms of refpecSl,

require : and Humility will teach us to

acknowledge their fiiperiority j to pay ho-

nour where honour is due ; to fupprefs

every inclination to afperfe or depreciate

their ch?,ra(5ler or condudl ; to feel no

complacency in obferving errors, or detec-

ting foibles ; knowing that we ourfelves

are of like paffions, fubjecfl: to the fame de-

fects, the fame foibles and errors, which

we are fo quick to difcern, and fo forward

to reprehend, in others. Though not re-

flricled from cenfuring the mod elevated

characters, Humility will incline us not to

fee extreme to mark what is amifs, but to

make
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make every equitable allowance, and to

moderate and temper cenfure with can-

dour.

With regard to thofe who are fiipcrior

in intelletStual talents, humility coniifhs,

not in a mean adulation or dependence,

not in an implicit fubmiflion to their judge-

ment and underflanding, and an obfequi-

ous fervility of our own : but in paying a

deference to fuperior wifdom ; in docility

of difpofition, and an ear always open to

jnftrudlion ; in fuppreffing all emotions of

envy againft the happier attainments and

accomplifliments of others ; in acknow-

ledging their pofTefTion, and applauding

their improvement, of ufeful talents.

One particular alone there is, wherein

even Humility does not require us to ac-

knowledge any fuperior. We may admit

the fuperiority of others in the powers of

the mind or the acqulfitions of fortune, in

wifdom and knowledge, in the diftindliions

created by wealth, honour, and ftation
;

but, in the qualities of the heart, in ra-

tional piety, virtue, and goodnefs, let us

B b 2 Tiekl
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yield to no one the precedence. It is a

mod laudable ambition to emulate the

heft, to aim at the highell: moral excel-

lence we can conceive ; and we ought to

bluih to confefs ourfelves inferior to the

firfl: characlers in integrity, benevolence,

and goodnefs of heart.

II. But as the objecl of our duty

changes, fo alfo will the method by which

we muft difcharge it. Towards our equals

humility will manifeft itfelf by an obli-

ging deportment, fludious rather to decline

than challenge pre-eminence ; in being juft

to the merits of others, though diffident

of our own ; not affeding to be thought

what we are not, nor oftentatious of what

we are ; not thinking more highly of our-

felves than we ought to think ; not dif-

playing our own merit, nor publifhing our

own praife ; but, confcious of frailty, and

knowing chat no human excellence exifts

without a mixture of human weaknefs, in-

clined rather to fufpedl in ourfelves fome

latent fault or defedl, which may be viiible

to others, though felf-partiality may throw
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:i vc'il over it, and concciil It from our-

ielves.

When we look abroad, and oblcrve how-

apt almoH: every one is to overvalue his

own merit, to over-rate the accomplilh-

ments he has, and to imagine himfelf

poffefled of thofe he has not, it is natural

to bring home with us a fufpicion, that

we ourfelves may fall into the fame error,

and be fubje(5l to the fame weaknefs. We
ought, therefore, to be difpofed to make all

reafonable conceffions and favourable pre-

fumptions ; and rather to recede from our

own juft claim, than arrogate unjaftly

ought to ourfelves. Humility, like Cha-

rity, feeketh not her own. Every humble

mind, confcious of its imperfections, ^vill

be naturally inclined to yield the preccr

dence even to its equals.

III. But further, with regard to infe-

riors, Humility confifts in alluming no

more than the outward diftinction of cir-

cumftances and the order of fociety ren-

der unavoidable. Humility forbids us to

feek our own gratification in the inte-r

B b 3 riority
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riority of others ; forbids us to look down

with contempt on thofe to whom Provi-

dence has difpenfed its favours with a

more parfimonions hand ; forbids us to

infult their imperfections of body or mind,

or to glory in a barbarous triumph over

the lownefs of their birth, fortunes, em-

ployments, or abihties ; forbids us to de-

fpife even the lov/efl and meaneft,—thofe

w^ho may feem lead to deferve, but mofl

need, our regard.

We ought, on the contrary, to make

our poffeiTions and enjoyments fubfervi-

ent to their wants : and, by kind conde-

fcenfiOHS, to foften fuperiority; being con-

fcious that we all belong to the fame clafs

of beings; are all partakers of the fame

nature, and equal heirs of its corruption ;

defcended from the fame (lock ; and that

the fame duft is our original, and our end.

The wifdom of Providence has been pleafed

to conflitute a great diverfity of ranks and

fubordinations in human life ; but this di-

ilinction of circumftances was not meant

to give fuperiority an occafion to infult, but

to
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to affirt, its inferiors ; it was defigned to pro-

mote the general happinefs, to make room

for every virtue,—for thofe proper to fub-

jedlion and dependence, and thofe alfo

which can appear only in fnperlor flations.

The duty of the text has now been in

general explained ; but a difficulty (Ull re-

mains, how Vv-e may alTure ourfelvcs whe-

ther we pofTefs this virtue, or how this

general doclrine may be applied to parti-

cular cafes. For what is in truth fupcr-

cilious and faulty pride, the proud man
may confider only as greatnefs of fpirit, a

due regard to fuperior difiinclion, a pro-

per dignity which he allumes as becoming

his rank and ftation. And this is indeed

the common method by which the inju-

dicious deceive themfclves, and theguihy

palliate their f;mlts ; by a mifapplication

of names, giving to vice the appellation of

fome refembling virtue.

The only reply to this diiHculty is.

That, in the particular determination of

our actions, every man's confcience mud
be his cafuifl:, and every man's judgment
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his final rule. But it concerns us impar-

tially to confult the unbiafTed dictates of

reafon, not to cover any vice under the

veil of a borrowed name ; but, laying

afide, as far as may be, all felf-partiality,

to examine our condudl by that facred and

mofl equitable rule, of behaving to others

as we iliould think it reafonable in themi

to behave to ourfelves ; and then we may
be able to diftinguifh between the falfe

gloffes, and the true reafoning of the

mind.

In order to engage our attention to this

duty of Humility, it might be proper to

obferve how much both our virtue and

our happinefs may be promoted by it.

If this fpirit once take pofTeiTion of us, it

W'ill lead us peaceably through this vale

of troubles ; it will guard us, in a great

meafure, from the turbulent pafTions of

others and from our own, and from the

many uneafinefTes which take their rife

from both. It will preferve a ferenity

within us, and create no enemy without;

yyiU give us to enjoy that peace of mind

which
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which is the chief conftituent of happi-

nefs ; that tranquillity which the ambitious

always purfue, but never poflefs. It will

kill in us the feeds of pride, the vice that

flicks clofeft to our nature ; the firft ge-

nerally that appears, the laft that forfakes

us ; often difTembled indeed, fometimes

fuppreffed, but feldom fubdued : a vice

that afTumes fuch different forms, veils

itfelf under fuch a variety of unfufpetSted

appearances, and fteals upon us fo unob-

ferved, that there is no one weaknefs that

oftener makes its way into the heart; but

yet a vice that ill befits the weak, indi-

gent, and dependent condition of man.
For wherein is boafting ? What have we
that we have not received ? Who is it that

maketh us to differ from another ? All we
are, and all we have, we derive from the

bounteous Giver of all good gifts. What
we call our own acquifitions, we owe to

HIM, who gives both ability to purfue, and
fuccefs in the purfuit.

This duty of humility comes frequent-

ly recommended to us in the gofpel ; and

the
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tlie greateil examples of piety recorded in

the fcriptiires have been eminent for this

virtue. Abraham, though flyled the

Friend of God, humbled himfelf with

the name of duft and afhes. The father

of the patriarchs acknowledged, that he

v/as lefs than the leafl of God's mercies.

And the great apoftle of the Gentiles,

who was taken up into heaven, and had

revelations imparted to him too glorious

for human language to defcribe, yet con-

fid ered himfelf as the leaft of the apoflles,

not meet to be called an apoftle.

In the facred writings we often find the

Divine Being approving this virtue of

humility. I'hus faith the high and mighty

one that inhabitcth eternity^ ivhofe name is

holy ; / d-uell in the high and holy place

^

ivith him alfo that is of a contrite fpirit.

Again : To this man iviil I look, faith the

Lcrd^ even to him that is poor, and of a con-

trite fpirit^ and tremhleth at my word. If,

then, God, who is fo high, hath yet re-

fpedl unto the lowly, let not man think it

a degradation of the brightefl accomplifh-

mentSj
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ments, or the mofl elevated ftadon, to be

of an humble fpirit.

When, indeed, we contemplate the (lu-

pendous glory and majefty of the Al-

mighty Sovereign of the univerfe: when
we confider, that he has heaven for his

^hrone, and earth for his footftool ; that

the wide expanfe of heaven is to him only

as a curtain or tent to dwell in ; that he

inhabits and fills a fpace extended beyond

all bounds, the dimenfions of which, num-
bers added to numbers can never equal

;

that in his fight man is but as a worm,
and all nations of the earth only as the

fmall duft of the balance, as nothing, or

as lefs than nothing, if lefs were pofiible :

-—when we thus contemplate the divine

greatnefs, how little and unimportant

muft every thing appear that we call great

upon earth ! how mean all human pre-

eminence ! how diminutive the grandeur

of the world ! how inconfiderable tiie dif-

tindlions of power, wealth, and ftation,

on which we let fo high a value ! Viewed

in this light, all the kingdoms of the

world,
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world, and the glory of them, almofl va«-

nifli and fink to nothing.

But when we confider withal, that this

Lord of the univerfe himfelf, who hath

his dwelling fo high, who is infinite in

dignity and greatnefs, is yet equally infi-

nite in his condefcenfion, and humbleth

himfelf to behold the things that are on

earth,—humbleth himfelf to hear, and to

relieve, the lead, the lowed, the moft un^-

worthy of his creatures, that call upon

him ; this furely fhould incline us to imi-

tate the benevolence of fuch humility
;

and not to treat with arrogance, nor with

contemptuous negledl pafs by, the meanefl

of our afHi(5led fellow- creatures, who look

up to us for affiftance ; nor to think any

condefceniions beneatli us that may re^

move or alleviate their forrows.

Laftly, let us turn our eyes to the blcf-

fed Founder of our religion, who was not

only the firft that taught this dodlrine of

humility, but was himfelf the great pattern

and example of it ; who fubmitted to the

infirmities of a nature fo much inferior

to
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to his own ; whofe whole life was one con-

tinued fcene of condefcenfions. The in-

digence of his birth, tlie indignities of his

hfe, the ignominy of his death, equally

proclaim him meek and lowly in heart.

Let us his difciples follow our Lord in

the paths of humility : let the fame mind
be in us ; that, like him, we may be re-

ceived hereafter into thofe blefTed man-
fions, where lowlinefs of mind will be

crowned with glory, and the humble fhall

be exalted.

SER^



SERMON XXVL

On Charity and Mercy*

Preached on occafion of a public Colledlioa

for the benefit of the Royal Infirmary

at Edinburgh.

MaTTH. v. 7.

BleJJed are the merciful ; for theyfloall obtain

mercy.

THE virtue of Mercy, recommended

in the text, is a principal duty of

religion. Whether we judge of its impor-

tance from its afhnity to the Divine Na-

ture, from its falutary influence on So-

ciety, OP it« utility to Individuals, we fliall

find
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find it equal, if not fuperior, in rank

and eminence, to every other virtue. Our

Saviour, therefore, in delivering his doc-

trine for the inftruclion of the world,

takes care to diftinguilh this duty, to af-

fign it a principal place in his moral fyf-

tem, and to recommend it to our practice

as of the happieft confequence to our-

felves : Bleffed are the merciful
\ for they

Jijalt obtain mercy.

In this difcourfe I fliall offer fome con-

fiderations to recommend this duty to

your attention.

I. If we obferve and conlider our mo-
ral frame, we fliall find that we are by
nature formed to feel for the afflicted

;

that we are under a powerful determina-

tion to the exertion, as well as the approba-

tion, of Mercy ; and that, if there be any

part of the divine law engraven upon our

heart in deeper charadlers than others, it

is this. There is in the human mind, a

companionate fenfe, a benevolent inllin^t,

a Ibcial fympathy, which touches us with

the fenfations and pailions of others, and

makes
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makes their pains and forrows our own.

Let us attend to the emotions of our heart

when objedls of fevere dillrefs are prefent-

ed to our view. Are we not confcious of

fomething Within us that pleads for the

unhappy, and bids us ftretch out our

hand to their reUef ? Is it not with fome

violence to ourfelves that we harden our

heart, or turn away our attention from

the tears of the unfortunate ? Are we not

felf-reproached when we withhold our

afliftance, or hide ourfelves from their mi-

ferv ? and, on the contrary, do we not

feel a fecret complacency, a felf-gratula-

ting joy, rife in our mind, when we have

laid hold on any occafion that offered, to

impart confolation to the afBid:ed, to raifc

the heart that was finking under the bur-

den of its forrows, or to brighten up the

dejedled countenance into joy and glad-

nefs ? As natural it is to feel an inward

fatisfadlion, and a virtuous joy of heart, in

relieving the wants of the afHidled, as it is

for them to rejoice in having thofe w^ants

relieved.

.

This
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The merciful man is kind to himfelf, as

well as to the objetfls of his compaflion ;

and receives an equivalent in moral enjoy-

ment, for the enjoyment he beftows. Com-
panion may indeed feem to make a large

addition to the troubles to which we are

born, by rendering us fubjedl to the pains

and infirmities of others, and making us

feel forrows and misfortunes that are not

our own. But yet the fatisfadlion which

arifes from mitigating thofe pains, and al-

leviating thofe forrows, will more than

compenfate fuch uneafinefs ; upon which

account, Solomon has well obferved, that

a merciful man does good to his own fotdy but

be that is cruel trouhleth his ownflejlj. There

is a confcious pleafure in the reflcclions

of the merciful, which, as the fame author

expreffes it, does good like a medicine
;

whereas the reliedllons of the cruel and op-

prefrive,mu{l embitter their happiefl hours,

and mingle gall with every enjoyment.

OppreiTion mull be painful even to the

oppreffor : and though habits may go far,

in gradually changing our nature, and

VOL. I. C c ren-*
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rendering the heart callous and unfeeling;

yet it is hardly to be conceived, that a man
can opprefs the miferable, and afflidl the

afllidled, without doing great violence to

himfelf.

As the pleafures of the mind are, in the

fcale of enjoyments, higher, and juftly pre-

ferable to thofe of fenfe ; fo, of all mental

j)lea{'jres, the moft valuable are thofe of

the moral and focial kind. The exer-

tion of kindnefs, benevolence, and com-

pafTion, produces a moft fubflantial and

lafling pleafure ; a pleafure not only fupe-

rior to others in its immediate enjoyment,

but of a much more durable and perma-

nent nature. It does not, like fenfual

pleafures, take its flight the moment it is

enjoyed j nor is it fiibjccl to fatiety and

difgufl ; much lefs is it followed by re-

pentance or remorfe j but is always grate-

ful, is renewed, by every fubfequent re-

Hecllon.

The pleafures of fenfe, indeed, fcarcc

outlive the. adtions they attend ; they im-

Jiied lately vanifh, fome in vanity, others
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in vexation of fplrit, and all of them defcrt

us in the needful time of trouble. BuC

the pleafure of good adions never forfakes

us : it is a fiiithful friend, that will attend

us in the worll of fortunes, and will won-
derfully fupport us under them* When
we walk in the midil: of trouble, or even

in the vale of death, this will ftand by and

comfort us. The kind compaffion we
have fliown to the diCtrefs of others, v/ill

then mightily lighten the burden of our

own. Then the bleihng of him that was

ready to perifli will come upon us, be-

caufe we delivered the poor when he cried,

the fatherlefs, and him that had none to*

help.

II. If we look up to the Supreme Being^

\ve fhall find that nothing can be more

acceptable to him, or make us approach

nearer to his nature, or render us more

the objects of favour, than works of bene-

ficence and mercy. God is love. He i?

good to all, and his mercies are over all

his works. He crowns us with his loving-^

kindnefsj fupplies our vaiious daily re-

C c 3 turning
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turning wants
; pours down on his crea"

tures blefTings and bounties with a Uberal

hand ; and is ever communicating good,

and difRifing happinefs, through the im-

menfity of the univerfe.

Would we, then, recommend ourfelves to

this all-gracious Parent of good ? would

we be affured of his favour ? Let us copy

the divine Original ; let us tranfcribe into

our life and manners fome fimilitude of

his goodnefs and compaiTion ; let us im-

prove in ourfelves the moral image of our

Maker, and endeavour to be merciful as

he is merciful. The perfections of his na-

ture place him infinitely above the need

or poflibility of requital from his crea-

tures ; and the principal return he re-

quires, is, that we fhould be careful to

imitate his goodnefs, to fupply the place

of Providence to the neceifitous and in-

digent, and to have compaflion on our

fellow-fervants, as our Lord hath pity

on us.

IIL Though the diftindions arifing from

affluence
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ajffluence and indigence appear to be i^o

unequally allotted to mankind by the fu-

preme Sovereign of the world, and with

fo little regard to moral qualifications, that

this irregular diftribution, this appear-

ance of a partial and unequal care of his

creatures, exprefTed in the differences of

their rank and condition, has been fome-

tim^s formed into an objediion againft the

adminiftration of his providence ; yet it is

not from any partiality in GoD, who is

no refpedler of perfons, nor from any de-

fedl in his (iare of his creatures, that the

poor are always with us. If it had been

agreeable to his unerring wifdom, it was

infinitely eafy to his almighty power to

have levelled alj diftinclions, and to have

difFufed the riches of the world in equal

diftributions among mankind: or, if he

faw it good, he who fupported the people

of Ifrael in a barren wildernefs with bread

from heaven ; he who commanded the ra-

vens to feed his prophet, and conveyed un-

feen fupplies to the poor widow's meal

and oil, fo that it did not wafte nor fail,

—

C c 3 might
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might flill, by his immediate interpoficion,

pr by numberlefs methods to us unknown,

diflipate all the cares, and relieve all the

wants of his creatures himfelf. But his

wifdom choofes to fend man to man for

relief, and to convey his bounty to the

poor through the channels of the rich.

A little attention might convince us,

that the various clafTes of mankind, the

numberlefs diverfities of rank, ftation, and

condition, execute a wife and benevolent

plan of Providence, are neceffary to pre-

ferve the order and well-being of fociety,

and to connedl and endear mankind to

each other. But it ought to be remem-

bered, that eminence of power, wealth, or

Itation, only conRitutes us fuperior fer-

vants in this great family of the world

;

and that we are commanded by the Su-

preme Houfeholder, the Lord of theuni-

verfe, to do juftice to our fellow-fervants,

and to give them their meat in due feafon.

Let not thofe who abound in wealth, and

have much goods laid up for many years,

let them not imagine, that thefe favours

arc
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are granted merely for the pnrpofes of per-

fbnal indulgence, only to enable them to

bid their fouls taketheir eafe, and to fare

fumptuoufly every day. Their wealth

ought rather to be confidered as a fund,

of which a portion is to be applied to their

own ufe, but another part to be appro-

priated to the payment of thofe debts of

inercy that are due to the ncceuicous and

indigent: nor can we be juRified in cn-

grofling and hoarding up the bounty of

Heaven, farther tlian may confiit with this

equitable claim of the poor and needy.

The bed ufe of riches is to be rich in

good works. Never apprehend danger of

wafting your fubftance by being merciful

after your power ; by giving plenteoufly,

if you have much; or, if you have little,

by doing your diligence gladly to give of

that little. For when do we fee a fortune

ruined or impaired bv the alms of charitv

and mercy ! It is not charity; it is luxury,

intemperance, pride, profligacy, and other

vices, which .are the wings tliat riches

make to themfclves when they fly away.

C c 4 The
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The fcripture abounds with promifes of

the immediate bleiTing of Heaven upon,

this duty of mercy. Thou /haltfurcly give

linto thy poor brother ; and thine heart JJjall

not be grieved when thou gtvcjl unto h'lm^ be-

caiife thatfor this thing the Lord thy Godjhall

hlefs thee in all thy works ^ and in all that thou

futtejl thine hand unto. If thou draiv out thy

foul to the hungry ^ andfatisfy the ofliciedfoul^

thenfiall thy light rife in obfcurity, and thy

darknfs floall be as the noon-day ; and the

Lordfiallguide thee continually^ and thouf}:>alt

be like a watered garden^ and like afpring of

water ^ whofe watersfail not. And reafon-

able it is to beheve, that the eyes of the

Lord, which are in every place, will more

particularly watch over the righteous ; and

that his providence will, even in this world,

dininguifh with peculiar favour thofe

whom the virtues of charity and mercy

recompnend to his protection.

But however the divine wifdom may fee

fit to order this, fure we are, that laftly,

in the final event of things, at the great

and awful judgrnent of the laft day, thp

merci-
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merciful man fliall obtain mercy ; and this

is of much more moment to him than

every other coniideration. There is in-

deed a pleafiare and fatisfadlion in the very

acts of mercy, and in the hopes that we
are objedls of God's prefent favour ; but

the higheft confolation is, that charity will

fecure us an intereft, and befpeak the di-

vine favour, at that laft dcciiive tribunal

that will fix our fate for ever. Then it is,

the memory of our good deeds will fland

by and fupport us : every good adlion we
have done, among others the charity of

this day, will bear witnefs on our behalf;

and our mercy to others will plead for

mercy to ourfelves. For the great inquiry

there, will, according to our Saviour's

defcription, principally turn upon adls of

charity and mercy.

The forms and folemnities of that

judgment, as defcribed in the gofpel, may
bear fome refemblance to thole obfervcd

in human courts of judicature ; but very

different will be the rule of proceeding.

At that awful bar, we fliall be tried, not

only
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only for fins of commiffion, but for thofe

of omifTion alfo ; not only for the violation,

but the negled, of duties ; not merely for

our iniquity, but our want of charity and

mercy. Little it will avail us to fay, (if

we could fay), that we have committed no

wrong, if we have done no good. In

vain fliall we plead, (though we might

truly plead), that we have been regular in

our devotions, temperate in pleafures, faith-

ful to our promifes, juft in our dealings,

if at the fame time we have not been mer-

ciful after our power.

What confulion of face mufl cover us

at that awful tribunal, when an account

of our powers of doing good, and withal

the abufe of thofe powers, fhall be pro-

duced againfl us ! How fliall we then wifh,

(though in vain), that we could redeem

the time paft, and recal the years that are

fled ; or that we might be permitted to

enter into life a fecond time, and be born

again, in order to improve every oppor-

tunity to the purpofes of mercy, and to

fill up every hour with kind offices to

others,
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others, which will at that tribunal prove

fo beneficial and happy to ourfelves !

Let us, then, anticipate the great day

of account ; let us imagine ourfelves at the

bar of Heaven, and afk the queflions that

will then be demanded of us : Have I, ac-

cording to my power, fed the hungry t

Have I clothed the naked ? Have I reliev-

ed the fick ? Have I fupplied the wants of

the indigent and neceflitous ? If to thefe

interrogatories Confcience can faithfully

reply in the affirmative, we are then thofe

happy fervants whom our Judge will bid

to enter into the joy of our Lord. But

if our heart condemn us, confcious that

w^e have been deficient, and have left un-

done thofe works of mercy that w^e ought

to have done ; let us, that we may avoid

the dreadful fentence that will in that cafe

be pronounced, let us no longer rcfufe

mercy to others, left we ourfelves find

judgment without mercy ; and no longer

flop our ears at the cry of the poor, left

we alfo cry, and not be heard : Let us

cherifh a humane, benevolent difpofition ;

and
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and give full fcope to the exertion of kind-

nefs, compaflion, and bounty, towards pro-

per objedls,—rejoicing when it is in our

power to relieve diflrefs, and grieved when
it is not. Let us be merciful after our

power ; benevolent enough to take in all

objedls of compaflion, but prudent enough

to feled: the moft deferving.

Frequent indeed are the miflakes of the

charitable heart and the liberal hand ; nor

is it always eafy to diftinguifh between

real and counterfeit diflrefs : but here per-

mit me to obferve, that your benevolence

is now requeiled for the relief of fome

who have an undoubted claim to conripaf-

fion, as they fuffer under one of the great-

eft diftrefles our nature is liable to; for

fuch furely is Poverty aggravated by Sick-

nefs,—laborious poverty, difabled from

earning the honeft reward of induftry.

Were it our lot to ly down in forrow, and

languifli on the bed of ficknefs, like thofe

who this day crave your companionate aid,

how fervent would we be in ovir fuppli-

cations to Heaven ! with what vows apcl

prayers
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prayers would we foUcit and importune

the reftoration of health ! But how little

lliould we deferve a favour that we are dis-

inclined to grant ! Upon v\^hat grounds

could we expecl that mercy for ourfelvcs,

if we now refufe it to our fellow-crea-

tures ? Or, if we now happily pofTefs that

firft of earthly blelfings. Health ; what

more pious acknowledgment, what more

grateful offering, can we make to Heaven,

than this oblation of charity ? what more

proper exprefTion of our gratitude to God,
than thus to have compaflion on our af-

flidled Brethren ? what more certain and

efFedlual method to derive on us the blef-

fmgs of HIM who is the Comforter of the

lick, the Father of the fatherlefs, the

Protedlor of him that hath no helper, than

thus to imitate the divine goodnefs, and

to be merciful as he is merciful.

May your charitable offerings on this

occafion afcend as incenfe to the throne of

God, and be accepted as a facrifice well-

pleafing to him. May they recommend

you
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you to the divine favour ; and as the Ob-
je(5ls of your mercy cannot recompenfe

you, may you be recompenfed at the re*

furredlion of the juft !

End of Volume First*
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